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Bncklen'iArnica Salve.

ThkUkst Sm vk in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. )rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-n- l

hands. Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemorc.

Directory.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Jndge, Hon. KI. J. llamner.
District Attorney, - w.w. Ocsll.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, ' - P. D. Sanders.
CosDty Attorney, J. K. Wllfong
Uoanty DUt. Clerk, G. It. Coueli.
IMrHTand Tax Hector, -- W. I). Antnonv.
XXmnty Treaanrer, JaererHlllhoilon.
Tax Assessor, II. 8. Port.
Owntysurveyor, - II.M.Illke.

COMMISSION ER8.
rnelnctNo.I. - - J. W. Kvan.
Precinct No. t. B. II. Owatey.
Prer'nctNo. 3. - - J.I,. Warrrri.
frtelnetNo.l. - - J.M.Perry.

PRECINCT OFFICERS.

J. P. Prect. No. 1. J. W. Evani.
ConiLlile Prect. No. 1

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Mlulon.ry) Every 2nd ami 4th 8an
day, Rev. R. M.O. Kland PMtor,
Presbyterian,(Cumberland)Kvery JndSunday
aad Saturdaybefore, - No Pator,
Chrlitltn (Campbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturday bertre, - -- Pa.tor
Presbyterian,Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Btv.B K. Sherrlll, - Paator,

Methodlrt (M. B.ChnrchS.) EverySundayand
Sunday night, N. II. ilennett. PMtor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight.
Scnd.y School every Sundayat9;S0 a. m.
P. 1). Sander. Superintendent.

Chrbtlan SundaySchool everySunday.
W.tt Btvidefer - Superintendent.

IlnpU.t SundaySoboo every Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - - Saperlatendent.
ireabyterian SandaySchool everySunday.

J. M. Baldwin - - Sp.riatendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

IlMkell lodgeNo. 881, A. F.A A. M.
meetSatardayon er beforeeach full moou,

P. D. tandem, W. M.

J.vr. Evans, Sec'y.
naakellChapterNo. 181

Royal ArohMaMumoet on the flwt Tuwday
(a eaohvaonth.

II. Q. McConncIt, lllghPrtt.
J. W. Evan, .eety

rralrleOty Lodge No. XOS K of P. meet.ev-rynrr- t,

third andBflh Friday night, or each
month. Ed I. llamner, U.C

E.H.MorrUoa.K.ofR.S.
Elmwood Oimp of tho Woodmsn of he

World roeeU 2nd and4th Tue.dayeachmonth'
J.X. Pool,Cos. C.

O.K. Omen.Clerk.
lluk.lt CoBaeil Grand Order of the Orlaat,

aieet. the Moond and fourth Friday night of
ach month. C. 1. Long, Paihaw.

W.E. Sherrlll, Pahdl.hah.

l'rotfeMatfonalOorda.

J.E,LIND8BY,M.D.
VHY&ICMN & SURGEON.

Hawlcoll Tox.
Special attention to dl.eatc. of the

Eye, EarandThroat.

Will adjuttglauei to the eye. .0 a. to correct
orror.of ilgkt.

A. G. NEATHERr

PHYSICMX and SURGEOK
Haskell, - - Texas.

Offari'bl. .ervlee. to the public aad aollclU

ahareof tbair patronage.
Office In Parlth bullding,-N.- Corner aquare.

ARTHUR C FOSTER.
LAND LAWYER,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Office In Ha.k.11NationalBank.

S. "W- - SCOTT,
Attorney at Law andLand Agent

Notary Publle, Abatraet of Utlato any

laadlBHaak.ileounty furaUhed on appUc.
ton. Office la Court Houae with County
Sartr.yor.
HASKKLL, .TEXAS,

EQ.McCONNELL,
oooaooaBoaooaooappaoo

Ativeraey - at - Ttmrmr,
asooooaoeaoosoejocaoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMAX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

ruralrtAfcatraeUofLarndTlMM. SpecialAt- -
UuMon toLaadLUlg.tloB.

A.aai.t. - '

d.J.HAMNEB,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL TEXAS.

FtaotioMUth. OoantyandDWtriet CourU ol

aakaH andturroaadlBgeounue..
kOffia.vwr Flrtt MaUoaal Bak.-- C

P.D. SANDBB8.
LAWYER i LAND AGENT.

HAIKBfX, TEXAS.

N.tartUwwrk, Abetractiag aad atteatloa tc
prapwtyof ftvaa apeelal

MtMtloa.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLE t HARNXSi
Te my friends in Haskell Car-W- hile

in Seymour, call and exam
ne my Priceson Saddleryand Har--
nuGw(U,

A.R.BKNGS,
W, Main St. ivy, Texas.

FOR FREE SILVER.

The Resolution!Adopted at the Mem-
phis Convention.

Memphis, Tenn., June 13.
after the convention was

called to order for the afternoon ses-

sion, SenatorJ. K. Jones of Arkan-
sas, as chairman,presented the re-

port of the committeeon resolutions,
which he read as follows:

Silver and gold coin have in all
ages constituted the money of the
world, were the money of the fathers
of the republic, the money of his-

tory and of the constitution. The
universalexperienceof mankind has
demonstratedthat the joint use of
both gold and silver coin as one
money constitute the most stable
standatd of value, and that the full
Amount of both metals is necessary
as a medium of exchange.

The demonetizationof either of
thesehistoric money metals means
an appreciation from the value of
money, a fall in the prices of com-

modities, a diminution from the prof-
its of legitimatebusiness,a continu-
ing increasein the burdenof debt, a
withdrawalof money from the chan-

nels of tradeand industry, where it
no longer yields a safe and sure re-

turn and its idle accumulationin the
banks and in the great money cen-

ters of the country.
There is no health or soundness

in a financial system under which
a hoarded dollaris productive of in-

creaseto its possessor, while an
invested dollar yields a con-

stantly diminishing return, and un-

der which fortunesare made by the
idle capital or destroyed by a
persistent fall in the price
of commodities and a persistent
dwindling in the margin of profits in
almost every branch of useful indus-
try. Sucha systemis that which the
criminal legislation af 1873 imposed
upon the country. The bimetallic
standardof silver and gold has be-

hind it the experienceof ages, and
hasbeentested andapprovedby the
enlightenedand deliberatejudgment
of mankind. The gold standard is a
departure from the establishedpolicy
ol the civilized world with nothingto
commend it but twenty-tw-o years of
depressionand disasterto the people
and extraordinary accumulation of
wealth in the hands of the few.

There are some facts bearing upon
this qnestionrecognized and admit-

ted by all candid men, whether ad-

vocates of bimetallism or of the sin-

gle gold standard. Among these is

the fact that the very yearthat mark-

ed the changefrom the bimetallic to
the singlegold standard is the very
year that marked a change from a
conditionof rising prices,large profits,
general contentmentand greatpros-

perity, to a condition of falling pri-

ces, diminishing profits, insecurity
of investments, unimployed labor
and a heavy depressionof labor in
all branchesof trade and industry.
It is not a matter of dispute even

among the honest advocatesof the
gold standard thatgeneral prosperi-

ty came to an endwith the destruc-
tion of the bimetallic system, and
that hard times, falling prices, idle
workingmen and widespreaddepres-
sion camein with the gold standard
and prevails to-d-ay wherever the
gold standardhas beenadopted.

Every international momentary
conference that has beencalled,every

demandin thiscountryand in Europe
for an international agreementto re-

establishthe bimetallic standard,is a
confession that the demonetization of
silver was a blunder, if not a crime,
that its consequenceshave been

disastrousand that the conditions
that it haswroughtarefull of menace
and peril. The logic of facts estab-

lishes beyond intelligent question
that the destructionof silver as pri
mary money oy a conspiracy 01

selfish interestsis thecauseof wide-

spreaddepressionand suffering that
beganwith the gold standard.

There can be no restoration of
prosperity,no permanentrelief from

prevailing conditionsuntil the great
causehasbeenremoved by a com-

pleterestorationof silver to its prop-

er placeas a money metal, equal
with gold,

We believein amoney of stable val-

ue; we believeleastof all in appreci-

ating standard;it is only through'the
practical operation of bimetallism

that a stablestan4rdof value can

Haakell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, June22, 1895.
be secured. A standard of money
constantly increasing the value is
not a sound, a single nor a stable
standard,but a constantly changing
standard. The effect of gold mono-metallis- m

U to establish one stand-
ard for the creditor and another for
the debtor,and therecan be no more
dishonestmonetary system than that
which gives short muasure to the
borrower and long measure to the
lender. Under the policy prevailing
prior to 1873 therecan be no violent
changein the relative value of the
two metals for a rise in the value of
one metal is counteracted by a de-

creaseddemandand a fall in value
by an increased demand. Under
the operationsof this beneficent law
a stablerelation was maintainedbe-

tween them in spite of the most ex-

tremechanges in relative produc-
tions. From the earliest period of
our history up to 1873 the right of
the debtor to choose whether he
should pay his debts in silver or gold
coin was always recoemzed. The
subsebuentpolicy has been to trans-
fer this right to the creditor, thus
tending to constantly increase the
valueof the dearer metal and de-

stroy the parity between them.
Believing that it is absolutely

necessary to reverse this iniquitous
and ruinous policy, we therefore re-

solve:

That we favor the immediate res-

torationof silver to its former place as
a full legal tender, standard money,
equalwith gold, and the free and
unlimited coinage of both silver and
gold at the ratioof 16 to 1 and upon
termsof exact equality.

That, while we should welcome
the of other nations,we
believe that the UnitedStatesshould
not wait upon the pleasure of the
foreign governmentsor the consentof
foreign creditors,but should them-
selves proceed to reversethe "grind-
ing process"that is destroying the
people'sprosperity,and should lead
by their examplesthe nationsof the
earth.

That the rights of the American
people, the interestsof American la-

bor and the prosperity of American
industry havea higher claim to the
considerationof the people's law-

makers than the greed of foreign
creditors,or the avaricious demands
made by "idle holders of idle cap-
ital."

The right to regulateits own mon
etary system in the interestof its own
people is a right which no free
governmentcan barter, sell or sur-

render. This reservedright is a part
of every bond,of every contract and
of every obligation. No creditor or
claimantcan setup a right that can
take precedenceover a nations obli-

gations to promote the welfare of the
massesof its own people. This is a
debt higherandmorebindingthan all
otherdebts, and onewhich it is not
only dishonestbut treasonable to
ignore.

Under the financial policy that
now prevails we see the land filled
with idle and discontentedworking-me-n

and an ever growing army of
tramps,men whom lack of work and
opportunity havemade outcastsand
beggars. At the other end we find
that a 'few thousand families own
one-ha- lf of the wealth of the coun-

try. The centralization of wealth
hasgone hand in hand with the
spreadof poverty. The pauper and
the plutocrat are twin children of
the same vicious and unholy system.
The situation is full of menace to
the libertiesof the people and the
life of the republic. The issue is
enfranchisementor hopeless servi-

tude, whateverthe power of money
can do by debauchery and corrup-
tion to maintain its graspon the law-

making power will be done. We
therefore appealto the plain people
of the land with perfect confidence
in their patriotism and intelligence
to arousethemselvesto a full sense
of the peril that confrontsthem and
defendthe citadel of their liberties
with a vigilence that shall neither
slumbernor sleep.

The reading of the resolutions
was frequently interrupted by tu-

multuousapplause,and they were
adoptedadoptedwith a hurrah with-

out discussion. The following res.
olution was also presented and
adoptedr

Resolved,that a committee from
eachttatebe appointee) by the dele
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gates thereof in this convention,
whose duty it shall bo to correspond
with the representatives and, advo

cates of bimetallism and bimetallic
societies in the different sections of
the union, and devise measurestd
advance the cause of bimetallism
throughoutthe United States.

That this committee shall have
power to cause anationalconference
of bimetallistswhenever in the opin
ion of the committee the causeof bi-

metallism can be advancedthereby.
Said committee shall have power to
fill all vacancies.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yaara the Standard.

In his speech at Jackson, Miss.,
Mr. Bryan of Neb. was asked, "Will
you support the democraticticket in

case a gold standard platform is

adoptedat the next national con-

vention?" He made an evasive an-

swer or two but being pressed for
a positive declaration, said he was
very certain that a double standard
platform would be adopted"but if a
single gold standard is adopted I
would die in my tracks before I
would vote the ticket." The gold men

say this knocks Bryan out.

FREE PILLS.

Send your addressto H. E. Buck-le- n

& Co. Chicago, and get a free

samplebox of Dr. Ring's New Life

Pills. A trial will convince you of

their merits. Thee pills are easy
in action and are particularly effect-

ive in the cure of constipation and
Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been prov-

ed invaluable. They areguaranteed
to be perfectly free from every de-

leterioussubstunceand to be pure-

ly vegetably. They do not weaken

by their action, but by giving tone
to stomachand bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Regular size

25Cts per box. A. P. McLemore,
druggist.

The towns which get people to
settle in them and which induce
people to invest in business enter-
prises, are the towns which hustle.
If you want your town to build up

and your people to prosper,do your
part to help to advertise it do your
part of the hustling. Texas Re-

sources.

The state land commissioner has
announced that, "Any purchaser
of school land who has forfeited his
claim on accountof non-payme-nt of

interest and desires to purchaseor
leasehis home section, or other,under
the presentlaw the dooris wide open
for him to do so,,without anyrequire
mentas to back interest. Many are
doing this. Of coursethey will take
it at the same priceswhich are fixed
by the presentlaw,"

The new land law will go into
effect July 30th.

Dr. Mn'I CrsMi BaktagPowtlsr
WarM'arlfHltfcrtMa4alMiPIliwah

ALLFRGE.
Thosewho haveused Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
thosewho have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
tht advertised Druggist and get a
l rial Bottle free, bend your name
and addressto H. E. Bucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a samplebox of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free as well
asa copy of Guide to Health and
Householdinstructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteedto do you good
and cost you nothing A. P, McLe-nwr- e,

druggist. J

DICTIONARY OF
U. S. HISTORY.

United HtatM History, lea .mystery
Now to tho m.aetthanever boron--,

W. have great wnntaupplied, all faca we've
simulllleil

And to all knowledge we'veopened tho door.
So simple tht-- chronicle,gazethrougha monocle

Butone eyn'aiteHeil In gathertho fact,
Our volume a peer la, and that wo hearla,

The enund. of anplatisofor our genlua and
tact

Allfactaalphahetlcal, 'ttalcaa enigmatical,
We acknowledge It camo with the cleverest

thought. terence,
The beat book of reference,wo .ay It with ilef- -

No otherbook like It has ever born bought.
Tho manwho compiled It, who wrote out and

atyled It
In historic researchhiereachodthoextreme

Aprofesorof collegea, you'll agree that hi.
knowledge is

By tho greatmassesconsideredsupreme,
Wew.ntmen tosell It, no ono ran repel lt

At homes,schools ami college, salescan bi
made. ftlona.

Juatwrite Instructions, oursmall lntroduc- -
There',more money in it man everyou nave

IllBdO.

A nontacan make more saleswith lea.
.an.B5cJ.tiK7
book than With anything etae thoy ever aold.
It annealsto ev ryiiouy. it ta namieome, enter--
talnlng, anduseful. magowi lor ever, mem
ber of tho family useful alike to schoolboy
andgrandpa. Write for circiara ami term, to

25 Puritan Pub?UhlngCo.,Boiton,Mass,

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

103 DEPARTMENTS-STOC-K. '.aso.ooo
FLOOR ARBA, NEARLY 7 ACRbS.

Dry

Sllvcrware-Hooks-Kurai- Csrpett wall
Tealtoom.

SYhy You Should Trade Here
7U3 anwrtment ta the greatest ta the West
u.i!er fine roof.

One 1 ru check-o- no shipmentwill lit you
outcii'nplete.

Wehuyfu' (" cash oar prices .re conse-

quently tl. lowest.
Money refunu"don unsatisfactorygoods-lf- rc-

Handso'me IV pigo" Illustrated Cataloguo Just
out of press free mall.

Cometo the Big StoreIf you can,
Yon will be made welcome. 11 jou ran cume,
send for our new catalogue-fr-ee by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
scccissoaa to

KANSAS CITY, MO.

BtaEi
URELY a vegetable compound,
madeentirely of rootsandherbs
gathered fromthe forests ol

jla, andhasbeenusedby millions
of peoplewith thebestresults. It

C9BE3
All mannerof Blood diseases,from th
pestiferouslittle boll on your noseto
the worst casesof Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrhand

SKIN'OlIKER
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasesmalted

free. Swift brtciFicCn.. Atlanta, ba.

Texas Resourcessays: "The
first stepto the material prosperity
of a town is for its business and
professional men to cram their local

paperschuckfull of advertisements."
Such treamentputs and keeps a

paper in good crowing condition.

In his Louisville speech a few

daysago Mr. Carlisle gave the fol-

lowing illustration:
"That the fiat of the government

docs not make money was indicated
by the history of the trade dollar.
That was coined free of charge and
delivered without expense to the
owners of bullion and contained 36
more grainssilver than wascontained
in two half dollarsor four quarters.
It was legal tender for all debts up
to $5 just as half dollars and quar-

ters are. The trade dollar, more

valuableintrinsically, but without

the credit of the government behind
it, sank to 80 cents, while the less

valuable coins were maintained at
full par. What happened to the
trade dollar would be exactly what
would happento our silver dollar if

free and unlimited coinage were

adopted."
We all know the truth of the state-

ment as to the trade dollar,
but would the result have
been the same if it had been a ful
legal tender,or will history repeat
itseif?
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MOST PERFECT MADE
A pmGrapeCreamof Tartar Powder. Fid
hmAumtawU, Alum or anyothwadulttrsat.

40 YEARS TH1 STANDARD.
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We offer following inducementsto securecash subscribersto the
FreePress:

Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Pressone year for $1.60.
Texas Farm and Ranchand Free PRijssoncyear for Si.85
Dallas Weekly News andFreePresserne year for $.a'
Womankind, American Farmer

year for $'-5- .
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s.PIKRSON,
President.
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Call address' E. Poole,

OWENS EROS., Props.,--

KINDS OF

FreshMeal:.
Wo ni to iloaao--

JONES,Char.
Aaat. Cb.r,

Haskell, Tex.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

FOSTER,

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
HA8KELL.TEXAH.

A General Banking 'Easiness CoUclions'madeani.
Remitted, ExchangeDrawn on all

Cities of Vie United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. Pierson, A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
P. D. Sanders.
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MeLAREN, Proprietor.
KeepsCoisUBtly ea hand Variety of Flie raseGoods of Best Irsass,

Iced Peerand Lemonade the Summer.

TIIE PLACE TO GET A. GOOD CIGAH,
CfPnraBraodleiandWin, far Medical ua.S
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1 1 IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves and Tinware, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.

Employ
Young
Men
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Happiness Spendslargely on know-
ing when you h.vo enough.

The new woman Is merely the old
Womandoing her owp thinking.

A Topoka scientist siys thnt torna-
does are good for the crops. But It
leaves mighty few to reap them.

We regard the attempt to flx up the
Bible to suit the views of "advanced"
"women as a clear caseof her-es-y.

Newfoundland seemsto experiencen
good deal of difficulty In her efforts to
annexsome other country to her debt.'

If Washington had been a foreigner
he might have succeededNapoleonnow
as the Idol of the faddists In this coun-
try.

In Illinois the mother of a boy follow-
ed him up after he had eloped with a
girl and compelled the girl to marry
alrri.

A Bay City (Mich.) grand Jury has
returned fifty-eig- ht indictments for
malfeasance in office. Has any official
been left out?

Keep doing, always doing. Wishing,
dreaming, intending, murmuring, talk-
ing, sighing and repining, are idle and
profitless employments.

Thomas Dunn English says he Is
very weary of the Ben Bolt nonsense.
If Du Maurler will now speak, the feel-
ing will bo unanimous.

Corbett and Fltzslmmons cannot
flght in Florida, but this will be no
great hardship as long as they can
continue talking in New York.

The Emperor of China is not so sure
that Russia is a vassal state of his as
ha was about twelve months ago.

The Michigan legislature is in favor
of a law againsttreating, but are the
legislators willing to have the provi-
sions of the law extend to themselves?

The St. Louis banker who has forbid-
den his clerks to attend horseraces on
pain of being discharged believes that
a step In time may save a trip to Can-
ada.

An English viscount whose family U
350 years old has worn out his arm
grinding a hand organ. Here is a
chance for some ambitious American
heiress.

It will be seen from the different
newspaper accounts that the author of
"Coin" and Prof. Laughlln badly
worsted eachother In their Chicago

Some people have no patience. Sev-
eral of the firms which won prizes at
the World's Fair of 1S93 are complain-
ing becausethe medals are not yet

.Sgadyjferawardlnsu. ,.. .

Mayor Bemis of Omaha Is not back
ward about recognizing merit when he
seesit. "I am not afraid to say," says
Mayor Bemls, "that I have given this
city the best administration it ever
had."

The rise in wheat, as usual, comes
after tho farmers have for the most
part disposed of their surplus. The
producers generally seethe bestpronts
on their products reaped by somebody
else.

Even Zululand is in the van of prog
ress. Money orders may now be ob
talnedat any moneyorder office in the
United Kingdom payablo at Eshow,
Melraoth, Nqutu and Nonwenl, in that
country.

It is a strange fact that when a bual
neas concern"goes up" It always "goes
down," and that it is generally found
that It has "gone under" when It Is "all
over." This fittingly Illustrates the
simplicity of the language.

General De Quesada,Cuban patriot,
announces in New York: "The hour
has arrived!" The hour may have Just
arrived in New York, but it is pretty
well advanced in Cuba. Cuban out-
bursts this side of Sandy Hook are In-

terestingbut not valuable. It is not the
hour but the guns and ammunition
which tho Cubans are impatiently
awaiting to arrive.

A Genevaclockmaker has Invented a
speaking watch. It is an nppllcatlon of
the phonograph to tho
repeater, whose springs and hammers
have been replacedby a disc of vulcan-
ized India rubber. As the point moves
over the surface it emits artlculato
sounds, Indicating tho hour, being an
exact reproduction of those produced
on a cylinder by the human voice, and
which can bo heard In an adjoining
room.

' A man who attemptedsuicide in Now
Ytfrk has beensent to Sing Sing prison
for a year. No doubt this will serveas
a warning to other would-b-e suicides
that thoy will have to do their work
thoroughly If they are to escapethe
law.

Now that business is reviving and
the peoplo have moro money to spare,
they will be able to purchase that ar-

ticle the advertisement of which has
caught their eyesso often. Tho spirit
hasbeenwilling all along, but tho cash
has been short.

Advertisers who frequently change
their mediums and methodsshould re-
member that a constant dropping will
sot wear away the stone, to any ap-
preciable extent, when tho drops fall ton
dUferent partsof It,

A newly-marrie- d couple from Sandy
Creek blew out the gas in the bridal
chamber of the Woodruff house in
Watertown, N. Y n ohnr night, and
gat a column write up In the local pa-

pers. If the couple had been married
la a ballroom they wouldn't have at
tracted half so much attention.
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MIRROU W FASHION.

LATEST EDITIONS IN WOMAN'S
WEARING APPAREL.

l

One of the Nonet 1'rocl. for tllrls
The Umpire ran The Correct Swing

Ch.irm of the Skirt
Notes of the Modes.

tllll, his i n rVr f y
frock, lth the
fashionable yoke
blouseeffect. Is one
of the neweststyles
for girls. Pretty
figured chillis In
old-pin- k nnd pale-blu-e

on a crenm-colore-d

ground Is
here shown,dainti-
ly decorated with
nld-titn- k citln rib- -

ton nnd creamy lnce inertlon. The
blouse portions of waist nre stylishly
adjusted over a comfortably fitted
body-Vlnln- g, tho upper portions of which
are covered with the material nnd ex-
posed to square yoke denth. The yoke
is outlined above the fullness andover
the shoulders by n decorntlon of Inser-
tion laid over the satin ribbon. The
standing collnrNls covered with ribbon
nnd lnortlon toytnntch. Full puffs are
becominglynrrnngtid over fitted sleeves
thnt are trimmed rtt cuff depth with
ribbon under lnertlo Tho full eklit
Is gathered nt the topyind pewed to
the lower edge of the body, the blouse
almost entirely hiding the seam. The
stylish wnlst decoration here shown
consists of a crushed ribbon belt, with
rosettes placed on ench side of front,
single ends falling over the skirt. The
waist closes In center back invisibly
or with buttons and buttonholes, ns
preferred. Tho design Is well adapted
to silk or woolen materials, as to the
pretty cotton fabrics now being pie-par-

for the coming season,nnd can
be handsomely decorated with ribbon
and lace, or completed ns plainly ns
desired. The yoke and fitted lower por-
tions of sleevescan be omitted, If de-
sired, to be worn with a gimp.

Kmplre Fun.
Empire fans of the most delicate and

elegant design nre now made and vie
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with the old-tim- e one3 in benuty. In-
deed, if the truth be told, many of the
old-tim- e fans have only nge nnd
size to recommend them, while the
newer ones are exquisite In painting,
decoration anddesign. Fans, spangled
closely all over, are acceptedas very
dressy, and they can be had spangled
with real gold or silver, but the fun of
it is that such spanglen nre not a bit
brighter than the ordinary ones. To
brtgfc'sn up a slightly soiled silk with
spancles be careful not to put on too
many, nnd be exnet about Intervals.
It may seem that to Just "scatter them
here and there" will be all right, but
It won't. Lay bnrred netting over the
mnterlal to be spangled, sew on the
spangles according to the bars, and
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U no need of them on the dress,which
Is plain but for a white satin ribbon
belt with long flowing ends and but
for the rich white guipure over the
thtn cut away the net. Thot is the
best way to accomplish "scattering."
Whllo spanglesmight add to the beau-
ty of the fan presentedherewith there
shoulders. The dress goods Is scarlet
surah, mude In plain godet skirt lined
with white moire. Tho waist has
draped fronts nnd Is worn Inside the
skirt, the sleevesbeing very full puffs
that do not extend below the elbow.
White suede mousquetulresare worn.

The Correct Swing.
The greatest charm about the fash-lor.st- !j

rklrt its dcflnlUtiess. It is
possible for every woman to know ex-

actly how her skirt should look and if
It has not the correctswing It Is be-

causethe wearer Is too carelessor too
eosnomlcalto make It so. There Is no

luse trying to make a fashionableskirt
out vi mil years oiu ub. uv.t

economize some other way tryn at-

tempt it. I'cople who live In ttk city
And It very profitable to buy scpKrate
skirts rcntly made. The only difficulty Is
to get the right length and this Is some-
times solved for a short petson by gd
Ing to the misses'department A verv
nice block serge can bo purchasedforrenn3ylvanla train, of which

J$
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$5 nnd moire silk sometimes sells for
ns low ns $12. This Is becausetnolro
silk Is going out of fashion for skirts.
Satin Is more fnshlonnblennd another
material which is something on tho
crepon order, moire poplin. Very few
skirts nre trimmed aroundthe bottom
and when they are It Is with a narrow

band of velvet or satin or passemen-
terie. The above gown Is n crepon in
an oUd preen shade, with n band of
black satin around the bottomof the
skirt nnd n strip across the front of
the bodice. It Is a pretty receiving
costume.

I'neil for WnWt.
Plaids nnd very high-colore- d fancy

goods nre used for waists, with crinkled
nnd crapesurfacedskirts of any stylish
color. One costumehasa skirt of dove--
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colored, crinkle-surface-d wool mnteilal.
The waist Is of dovecolor and rose pink
changeable silk, with stripes of very
pale yellow a sort of daffodil shade.
The body Is full in front, the sleeves are
enormously lnrge nnd the nton Jacket
Is of ruby velvet, with cordlngsof dove-colore- d

satin. The collar and yoke are
of lnce, nnd the bonnet Is of ruby vel-
vet, with nlgrets nnd
ruby nnd dove-colore- d ostrich tips.
The general f fleet of this was exquisite
beyonddescription.

Narrow Trimmings Again.
Among the new Ideas In the making

of skirts aro trimmings of narrow g,

such as were In demand ton
or twelve years ago. Tlio fabric Is
hemmed and closely pressed, nnd a
plnglo row of plaiting, with a narrow
gimp or a ribbon plaiting, will bo a
popular fashion for dressis for nil oc-

casions.

Cloie lltthii; Waists.
There Is n decided fancy for close-fittin- g

waists almost covered with lace
of various Borts. An nttrnctlvo design
is n fitted waist of pale blue, with n
very deti) yoke and shoulder milieu of
Venetian point. Another wnlst Is of
polka-spotte- d silk, edged with ribbon
about two Inches wide, set on flat.

riiMhloii Note.
Skirts cut on the bins, that Is, so that

the stripe will run In diagonal fashion,
nre nmong the novelties.

I.mbroldery done on the fabric Is a
possessionthat every woman ennnot
hopo for, unless she Is herself skilled
with her netdle. This work, however,
In view of the recent Interest In n.

nn Interest that Is shared
alike by all classesof women, Is likely
to develop Into somo nome-mnd-e con-

fections thnt will bo not only orlglnnl
In themselvesbut of great beauty and
value In tho line of nrt needlework.

Tho use of ribbons is universal, nnd
the variety to choose from Is endless.
Striped or brocadedgauzeedged velvet
ribbons, velvet-edge- d gauVo ribbons,
brocaded In velvet, nnd taffeta with
brocadedstripes nre among the novel-
ties. The Dresdenribbons are growing
moro popular, nnd summer dressesof
silk nnd wool will be profusely trimmed
with them.

Ribbonruchlngs are madeby plaiting
two or Inch ribbon In
box-plai- ts at one edge. This Is set upon
wide, turned-ove-r collars of velvet.
Some of these collars have revers ex-
tending to tho walst-lln- e, and the rib-
bon plaiting Is graduated to about hnlf
its width us u extendsdown the front.

Gauze ribbon ruchlngs nre very much
liked for trimmings, especlully in black
or dark materials. There Is nothing
softer nnd prettier than a gauze nich-
ing of black for the collar of a capo or
a wrap.

' -
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A German I'muencrr I r Ill Chllil

In n reiullnr Vn).
From tho Chicago Inter-Ocea-

A few weeks nco. on an east-boun-d

I had
Vhnrg, were n fussy German couple

ilth seven children. They all got ot.
at, Chlcngo, nnd were destined to n
small town on tho line In Indiana. The
family occupied three seatsIn the fore
part of one of the first-clas- s conches.
The children ranged from 3 to 17 yenrj
Jf age, nnd were n noisy lot of kids.
In addition to the children the party
had about 300 poundsof hand baggage,
consisting of vnllses, boxes nnd blrc
cages. When we reached the station
where thoy were to get off I was at tho
Dead of tho train nnd saw the brakenian
help them off. After the train started
I commencedto go through the cars.
When I came to tho coaclt whero tho
German family had been holding forth
I found n little boy about 5 years old
crying ns if his heart would brcnl..
When I nskedhim the causeof his trou-
ble he said his pnpa and mnmmn had
got eft the trnln nnd left him. I im-

mediately pulled the bell cord and
stopped the trnln. We had not run
more than half n mile from the Btatlou
where the Germanshad left the train,
nnd I started one of my brakemenbad.
to the station with the child. He had
got Just around n bend in the track
when the old Germanwns seen coming
up the track nt a furious gallop, waving
his hands frantically In the air. When
ho met the brakemnn with the boy he
declared that the conductor was trying
to steal his child, nnd would not con-

fess that In getting off the trnln he had
lost a kid by fnlllng to count heads,
and had not missed It until after the
train had left the station.

HIS HEAD WAS TANGLED

Anil the MUtnken lilentlllrntlon Mil
Not nt All rienmint.

"My dear, dear old boy!" began the
effusive young man as he entered u

Woodward avenue car nnd slapped a
middle-age-d man on the back, "but I
was Just thinking of you a moment
ago! How do you' do, anyway?"

"I am well, sir!" frigidly replied the
man as he turned full around.

"Ah! Beg pardon for my mistake. I
was certain It was my dear old friend,
Col. B."

"I said I was well," repeatedtho man
who had beenslapped.

"Yes, I know, nnd I beg you to excuse
me. It's the first time I ever made
such a mistake. The resemblance is
wonderful."

"Did you wish to speak to me, sir?"
demandedthe other in tones about 4S

degreesbelow zero.
"I slapped you on the back by mis-

take. I am sorry for it. You look llko
the twin brother of my old friend Col.
B., nnd I mistook you for him. Sorry
very sorry, nnd I hope you'll overlook
It."

"Are you nddresslng me, sir," camo
in cold and flinty tones acrossthe car.

"Yes, sir. When I came In I took you
for my old friend Col. B., and it was not
until I had slapped you on the back
that I found out my mistake. It was
very rude of me, and I begyour pardon
and I hopeyou will overlook It."

"What do you wish me to overlook?"
The young man got up to go all over

that speech again,but a plumber who
was about to get off took him by tho
arm and walked him out and dropped
him on the asphalt and said:

"Young man, you must hnve drank
one too many cocktails. That's old
Col. B. himself you have been talking
to all this time!" Detroit Free Press.

A Shallow Coiu1i.it.
People residing in Gay alley neigh-

borhoodwitnesseda ratherunique light
last night. Ed Cleary,n musician, who
carried about his person a Jag ot a
week'sstanding, while passingthrough
the alley happenedto look behind him
and saw his shadow,says tho Nashville
American. He thought the shadow
was a man and shook his fist nt it,
and thoshadow in return did thosame
thing at him. This madeCleary mad,
and hecried: "If you nre looking for
trouble I'm your game." Then he lay
down and beatthe shadow until blood
trickled from his fists, and when he
saw that hla silent foe was invlnclblo
he got severalrocks and ran tho shadow
for fifty ynrds or mora, As ho turned
back ho saw that the Imaginary man
was still chasing him. He Increased
his walk to a run nnd the shndow did
likewise. Finally ho recognized that
the Imaginary foe was clean grit and
had got all the best of tho fracas, and
he continued n hasty retreat, tho
shadow chasing him into tho arms of
a policeman. At the station he wanted
to shako hands with the shadow and
make friends, but the officer hustled
him oft to n cell.

A buuhltiit feign.

No doubt when one Is reforming from
bad hnblts, he shouldreform altogether.
So, nt least, thought nn old lady who
wns opposed to the tiso of tobacco, when
she saw an who vaunted
his repentence,smoking n pipe.

"I nm a brand plucked from tho
burning," said tho reformed man.

"Anybody might know thnt," said
tho old lady, "for you'ro smoking yet!"

Could Mnke One to Order.
"This is u mighty lino place, I don't

think," contemptuously observed tho
tattered vagrant. "Tho bencheshain't
been painted fur nine years, the trees
need trlmmln', nnd tho grass Is dyln'
fur want of being' looked after. You
hain't got no bump of order."

"I'll raise one on you mighty quick
If you don't move on," answered tho
park policeman,unllmbcrlng his club.

A Judge of Hhoea,
Stranger If I order shoesof you, nra

you sure you can mako me a good fit?
Cobbler A good fit? Just you ask Mr.
Rlchman. He always comes to mo and
gets his shoes made to measure.
Sstranger Who is Mr. Rlchman? Co-
bblerHo is tho owner ot that big sh&
factory down town.

Fraud Still Thrhc-- .
An establishment In Now Haven does

a thriving lupp! n fbe mini'fcturc
ot eighteenth century chairs and
tables. They are shipped to England,
and there And a ready sale among peo-

ple who admire the furniture thought
to have been used by their nc- -

J tors.
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.
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ENTERTAINING SKETCHES FOR
YOUNQ READERS.

Snylng-- of "Mother Uhl-Ki- Verse

llnre 1'ontnge Stumps Cutehlnf n

Hon Constrictor A Doll Want A Vty
Curious lllnl Hoy Surgeon.

KNOW A LITTLE
maiden, but
really, on my
word,

you would sooner
think this per-

son wns n Tee-be-e

bird.
Tor no matter

wbnt you sny,
If It's sador it it's

cay.
This silly mnlden

nrmwera vou with a "Teo-hc-he- ,"

With n "Tee-h- e, tec-b- e, ."

She's quite n pretty little girl, with
bright nnd smiling eyes,

And, in some things, 1 understand thnt
she Is very wise.

Hut though sheknows her letters,
No mnttcr whnt her betters

Or her elders mny rcmnrk to her, this
little mnlden. she

Is sure to end her nnsweiswith n "Tce-he-he- ,"

With n "Tee-he- , tee-h- c.

If you tell her thnt your pocket Is Just
stuffed nil full of toy3,

If you tell her thnt you've n hendnche
nnd shemust not mnke nny noise,

If you tell her she'syour pride.
Or If you scold and chide,

It Is really the same to her ns fnr ns
I can see,

For her answer is a giggle with n "Tee-he-he- ."

A "Tec-h- e, tee-h- e, ."

Old Mother Milpton's Saying'.
Tou hnve probobly heard of Old

Mother Shlptonnnd herprophesieswrit-
ten In rhyme. But If you haven't, here

ruCXILtKEN C? CAfS

OrtAND-CHILDHE-

Is n sample of her predictions nbout
thing.. Theselines were first published
In Englnnd, In 't, before the dlscovcty
of America, nnd before nny of the

nnd Inventions mentioned
therein. All the events predicted have
come to passexceptthat In the Inst two
linen.
Carriages without horsesshall go.
And accidentstill the world with woe.
Around tho world thoughts shnll fly
In tho twinkling of nn eye.
Wnters shll yet more wondersdo,
Now strange, yet shall bo true.
The woild upside down shnll be.
And gold be found at root of tree.
Through hills man shall ride.
And no horse or ass ehs.il bo at his

side.
Under water man shall walk,
Shall ride, shall sleep. Ehall tnlk.
In the air men shall be een
In white. In black, In green.
Iron in the water shall float
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shnll be found 'mid stone,
In n land that'snow unknown.
Fire nnd water shnll wondersdo.
England shall at last admit a Jew.
And this world to nn end shnll come
In eighteen hundred nnd eighty-one- .

Mure I'ostnge Htnmpi.
It may not be generally known that

TJncle Snm prints one postage stamp
thnt Is not for sale, I. e tho second-clns- s

matter stamp. This stamp, new
or cnncelled, never passesout of the
handsof the postolllco otllclnls. Poitngo
on peilodlcnls is prepaid by the pound,
in cash, and the receiving clerk can-
cels thtso stumps to tho vnlue of tho
postngo thus piepnld, and forwards the
cancelled stamps to th4 department ns
vouchers.

The receiptsof the governmentfrom
the saleof postagestampsfor tho qunr-te-r

ending with Mnrch were the largest
In the history of tho postal service,
$19,40S,B71. Postal businessis usually re-

garded as a reliable Index of the con-
dition of the businessof tho country,
nnd this would Indicnte u general re-

vival of business. When tho pnnlc of
1SJJ commenced the postal service re-
ceipts beganto full off almost

so thnt tho otllclnls now feel
Justified In claiming that the upward
movement has het In. Argus und
Patriot.

One nn I'lipi.
There Is n man hero In Washington,

says the Post, who fancies ho Is the
hend of his house. There are plenty of
other men who think tho samo thing
too, nnd, betweenyou nnd me, It's with
most of them ns It Ib with this man
merely u fancy. This particular man
has several small children, nnd It
pleaseshim to discoursea great deal
on the training ot children. A few days
ngo he had friends visiting him. His
two little sons begnn to play nbout
noisily, It Is one of IiIh theories thnt
children should obey Implicitly. He
wanted his friends to tee how he hsul
carried It out In the trulnlng of his own
children.

"Johnny," he said, sternly, "stop that
noise instantly,"

Johnny looked up in surprise. Then
he grinned a little.

"Oh, Freddy," he said to his brother
as they went on with the noise, "Just
hear papa trying to talk llko mamma."

Caiiiilun m Jlov I'nn-trltto- r,

To catch a boa constrictor Is a very
difficult and dangeroustask,saysa man
who makes it his businessto capture
wild animals and reptiles for menagerie
purposea. "Briefly, It Is accomplished by
meansof a labyrlnthlan tangle,embrac-
ing aUty square fet of ground, The

labyrinth is madeby Joining together,
end on end, pieces of matting.

"This web is eight feet high, usually,
nnd placed so that tho opposing wnlls
will be two feet npnrt. All sorts of
criss-cros- s and diverging comblnntlnns
nre made with the mnttlng It Is sup-

ported here nnd there by stnkcs mak-

ing, when It Is set, n gcometrlcnl puzzlo
thnt might well challenge the Ingenuity
ot man.

"The trnp la bnltrd with a live pig,
which Is placed In n pen In the center
of tho Inbyrlnth. nlong
comes the boa const!Ictor. It Is ensy
enough to get In. He scents the prey;
he Is very hungry: the pig Is devoured;
nnd this Is where the boa constrictor
conies to grjef.

"For hours he tries to relieve himself
from the tortuous passageswhich rise
nbout him, but finally he grows tired
nnd stretches himself out for n nap.
Then Is our time. We enter the labyrinth
nnd cntch him." Pearson'sWeekly.

A Doll l'hint.
Little nisle felt herself quite n garden

er ns she walked acrossthe lawn with
her now rake nnd wnterlns-cnn-.

"My gnrdenwill nlwnjs look nice now,
for I ciui rnko It smooth with my new
rnke, nnd 1 shall water It every even-
ing, nnd then the seedswill nil come up,
nnd the llowers will look fiesh."

And lClsle held up her hend nnd looked
quite proud,

She lind not gone far before shemot
her brother Dick.

"Ah," snld he, "you nre going to do
jour gulden. Have you nny seed to
sow?"

"No," unld Elsie, "It Is not the right
time."

"Doll seed mny be sown nt nny time,"
said Dick, taking two lnrge beans out
of hii pocket. "Don't set them very deep,
nnd come out every morning nnd see If
they hnve come up."

Dick was eiy fond of playing his sis-

ter tricks, though ills mother told hlin It
wns wrong to do so, nnd he lnughedns
he saw Elsie going off with her benna
which she snt nenr some flower pots.

One morning Dick went off to the gar-
den with a small pnper parcel nnd hid
himself behind some bushes. Presently
Elsie enme along, nnd when she looked

OP GENERAL GRANT.

nt her gnrden shespreadout her hands
nnd said:

"Oh!"
For close by tho flowerpots lay n pret

ty llttlu wax doll. She did nofwnlt to
pick It up, but ran to the house, calling
out:

"Mother, mother: my doll seed has
come up! Come out nnd look!"

Her mother enme, nnd when shesaw
Dick looking through the bushes sho
sold:

"Oh, Dick, Dick, you have been piny-In- g

your sister another trick!" Boston
Standard.

New (.nine I'lujed by 1. intern l.nd.
A new gnmo Is now being plnyed by

Empire state boys, nnd It Is called
"Perry." The gamedoes not differ very
much from the old one known ns
"Chnslng the Fox." Perry Is played In
this way: The boys nssemblo nt some
convenientcorner, nnd one of their num-
ber Is called Perry,after tho noted train-robbe- r.

The boys form n circle nround
Perry nnd grasp hnnds. Perry brenks
thtough the circle, which Is called Mat
teawnn, nnd tho other bos nre sup-
posed to remainnt Mnttenwan, without
relenslng hands for one minute. Tho
boys style themselvesns prison keepers,
und the bend keeper, who Is n part of
the ring, announceswhen tho mluuto
hns expired. The next thing is to 'find
nnd capture Perry.

Turkey 7olller itml lliihj's lied Dreu.
At English, Ind., one dny Inst week,

nn enruged tuikey gobbler tore tho
noso und part of the upper lip off and
destroyed an eye of n small child bo
longing to George P. Cutter. Tho balm
wns in the yard dressedIn n red gown,
which enraged tho bird. The doctors
hope to restore the noso nnd lit) by
stitching, but the eye Is torn from the
socket.

An Ingenloun Dodge,
A waitress In nn upstairs loom of a.

chenp cocoa houta was one time nlono
with nn tccentrio lndtvldunl, who, with-
out ado, made hisway behind the coun-
ter nnd proceeded to help himself to the
fare. Tho girl wns pinned in n corner
nnd dnre not cry for help, but saved
herself by an Ingenious dodge. A mir-
ror, so plneed that It Just depictedher
beadand shoulders, caughther eye, nndpointing to her reflection, said:

"There is n girl by yonder tnble.Oblige me, please,by taking her order,"
nnd. pushing n tray Into his hnnd, sho
thtUBt him awny conxlngly, nddlng. ttsher reflection disappeared: "Sho has
seated herselfbehind the screen,there"

Ho Immediately did ns she proposed,
pleased to be of assistance:sho mean-
while running downstnlrs and quicklybringing up nsBlstance.Tho man, as shesuspected,had come from an adjacentprivate asylum In nn unguarded mo
ment.-Shell-leld Telegraph.

Trmcil hy New l'ennlet.
The new pennies which they gave to ar for newspapersled to thocapture at Huntingdon of three bur-glars who stole 135,000 In cash,

Week ,leThTUnrse8 " Pm ""l ta.5
nre Frank nEvans of Chicago. Edward Parker ofDetroit. Mich., and JosephWest LaSalle, Mich. Tho newsdealer,seeing thenew erins, notified an officer. Waid of severalother officers nil rmi,i

with rifles, tho robber were can u redTwenty dollar, of the
pennli,:mh "erU,er WU" VrinVnS

Tommyr-Po- p, what Is nTommy's Father-O-ne evervbodJ
etsmmi and tired of hearing!'

A RateYt .

Recently aChleHoboy thought
would be a groat schemeto "tself on to a dray by ropo that

hi;
r...i--- .i ,i. ...li.i--.vuuuu iu .no ouicio, and
iMhlnil If-- A --.All- lrWti

to lot It alone, but ho inado ."23
nooso, anu,suppingit ovor i
ln It fntl nrnnnH 1,1. ...... .." '
v nu ii. I ...

ho found that tho dray Wo. B0 ""j
a paco which mado It hard to foiwl

.o...u" ana lot it .,
trying to stop out of It, It
him by tho anklo, and boforo ho

caugbU

h,.what was tho matter ho was jttJ
off his foot und ilrairirlnt? m.
pavomont. Ills screams called u.

tkil

Ihn nllnnllnn nt --Vo..n.. 1... . '"
.w m...wm v, iiuiaui huv. nr.ii t.

dray was stopped, but not until til

A Cut 1'rodnclngTree.
Dr. Stuhlman,who is travolltii? ,

airicn, nas como upon a troo who
fruit rIvcs out a tnllow-llk- o fat. The
troo is ono of tho lnrccst in tho fn-.- ..

of Usntnbura, and tho fruit Is bg aBj
uuuvy, muunuring a iooi in length br
lift IF it.. fnnl In... illnmnini. fa I,..,1 .UUl, UIHIUUWI. 11 8 0 Eflll
speciesof tho RUttlfcrl. Tho nathei
cull it mkani, but tho botanistsnam
ii sioaroucnuronsiunimannl.

Ntltt in Mmirnlnc
Russian journals aro still in mourn.

Ing for the cznr. Ihcy will contlna
v dui 1 uuui. mull I1UII. I'ugU VUir, 1

ooi-uc- r oi uiacK until a yearshall hv
elapsed from tho dato of his death.

KnglUh llnnk Nntt.
Twenty million dollars worth ol

bank notes leave tho Hank ot KncliH
dully, whllo sixty folio volumes or
lodgers arc filled with writing la
keeping tho accounts of a singlo day.

lime Nn Money.
The natives of northern Alaska ani

blbcrla have no knowledge of money,
ami tourists to that country have t
oxchungo tho samo Into bartergoods.

Nicotinlzed Nerves.
Men old at thirty. Chewandsmoke, cat little,

Irlnk, or want to, all the. time. e- tln-l- e
ncer hatuneJ,tiothlnc's beautiful, hitppiai
irone, a totacco-ratiiratt- telli tu
story. There"e an easy war out.
will kill the ncrvc-cnrln- g effect- - for tobacct
and make J on tron, rlgorou. and matilj
hold undiruurantccd to cure br Driuwlnts y

where, book, titled "Don't Tobacco htill or
Smoke Your Life Awuv." free. Address Sttt-- ,1
uug i.uu.vu) ticn utk .iy or Laiimgo,

A (erinan Iden.
Tho (icrmans liavo somo educa-

tional ideas which might bo borrowed
with profit, and among thoso aro wall
maps of different species of pestifer-
ous weedswhich hang in tho schoo-
lroom, whero tho chlidon can seo
thorn as long ns they go to school
Thoy aro colored platos of weeds Id

all stagesof growth, and also the way
in which thoy scatter their seeds sad
propagatethemselves.

Half the ukkednosn in tho world Is got-ti- p

startedby good people.

How i Your Blood?
If it is poor and thin and lacking in the
numberandquality of thoso redcorpus-
cles, you aro in dangerof sicknessfront

diseasegerms and tho enervatingeffect

of warmweather. Purify your blood with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Tho great blood purifier which Iim
provedits merit by a recordof curesun-

equalledIn iiicdicul history. With pure,
rich blood you will bo well and strong.
Do not neglect this important matter,
but tako Hood'sSarsaparilla now.

HnnH'ii nr tatilci, mlM, etf5 Kills tiic Aiitinit-fuu- .

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

The BEST
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARI.I1 & 50NS, New York.

Dollar Wheat.
Ever)thing Indicates much hleher wtel
price. Last oar's crop surpluswas fed M
the hoes, farmers and millers aro now
out of wheat.
This i car'scrop Is a dismal failure. Ths
chinch uug and Hessian rly bale eaten It.
Kro't droughtand hot winds have Matted
It. Han est Is aboutto begin andwill show
a crop failure.
i:uroKi'a rje crop Is two hundred million
bu. snort. Ihoywlll lime to make whit
bread f i om our n heat,

Make Big Money
hint Uforo the Wg adiancowhich Is sure

to come Sendfor our hike explanatory
bool.letundMarket Letter.

VALENTINE & CO.,
21 Tradora' Bid. Chicago.

tOODPOISON
A 5PCCIALT Yi .r ';

D lisrr lil.OUU foitiON
curedIn litoUdays.ToacaaMlreateaa
bom I orsame, prlosnndsr samt-fuar-

aa

iy. iiyouireierioooniiJwn,www,..wT
tractto payrailroad fareandbon.lbllli.soa

noobam.lf wa fall to euro.If you baretakenuisr-eur-
y,

(mild potash,and still bar achesao4
palQi.M ucousVatvltes In mould. HorfTliroat,
rimples, ConnerColored Hunts, Ulcers
any partof thebody, III
out, II Is this ttacondanr
woajuaraaiv wcure. m
Bale ruse and challeuj tn worm iw
casewe cannotcure. This duassehasalars
batHeU the kill of tb must mlneutphysl
clans. nOO.OOO capital behind our unconai--

Uonslguaranty. Absoluteproofssentsjaleooa
DPllc-t.- Address COOK KKMKOX

801 Matoaio Tuuapla, cklCAUO. IU--

BaaaVair.l,,1Vu'fe?LJKi"ora'

Patents.Trade-Mark- s.
EE.mlna.tlAn a.n.1 ..IvIm... n intabllity OS

lavtntlon. itaodforlnTiilors'6ul(i1orll-'t10- t
arsUM." finiCI OTililUk WAlaWWtf.

WANTt.0-l.A- QY ABENTV
In eterytowa to Mil our Safsty MealcUsi "a,Mr
yearsla phy.lclsu' prtfste practice. ". . 'I esHrteuc.ttoS Its, A.
Toaaka,Maaaaav

DALLAS USINIMjPIKMJb.

EUERSIMALCOTTICI.) ggg
titular. ClrillMtafl, A&

PUNTERS, MOWEM, IK&tSrtW
Dallas--. ... Taaaavl r
FNNIERS AM HACWNISTS Sr7ggg
Jbom. Compresses, near X!.",L rt

WW U iUt '
, . a W,J

Whtu Anawarin. A.v.rta K'nfJf

MMWt " Ff

&
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tf ELEVATOR KING.

Cables i.. counselmanhad
AN HUMULE STAHTi

Ifilillfl " "" '"ll ' n OIil- -

fii co IIoiki ilitlilili'ri In (Imtii iiikJ

jtn,l mill WiiiimI Wmltliy mi "1'utV
j,,,l --tulK"

J ii a n u u s i..
Y.: CniiiiFchnnn, t It o

prominent elevator
i i owner, bore no lit

--3A tle imrt In making
ChlcnRO the lendlr ;
ccnturuf grain stct-ng- c

nml dlfltillir-tlo- n

In tho country.
""Wffl Ills elovntora ho! I

(i lnrge part ol this

?iri$ country's vl nl b I u
13 supply. He Inlil thu
ctinJailcn of Ills wealth by doling oil.

'oil en the streets for commission, llu
I a fair cample of the Chicagomnn wh i

ua opportunities nml tnkes nd- -

iba'cro "f tlicm. .Mr. Counnelmtin wni
Krn In Unltlmore, Mil., Dec. 23, 18I&.

He Is the son of Jncoli Councolinnn nml
tra s his ancestry lack four genera-tlir.- s

In Mnrylnnd. IJoth Krnndfiithuii
tvete Idlers In the wnr of 1S12, After
finis! itiK n grnmmnr courseIn his native
city he entered tho law olllce of Jwlgo
Edward Hammond,nt Elliott City, Mil.
He remained In this olllce for three
jf.llf and acquired n knowledgeqf legal
affnhs thnt has aided him considerably
In Us hiiHlness ventures. Ill health
temi lied lilm to resign Indoor will:
and h consequently forrook law. He
then .i cepted a position In tho office of
Gf hi- - It. Iilanohard, ijeneral freight
ngvnt i f the rtnltlmore & Ohio rallnmd.
In 1 i.3 he went west to Chicagoand en-
ter 1 the employ of i:il Johnson & Co.
At' r lulcf service with this firm, ho
ens.god with Chase,Hnnford & Co. to
rill i ! on commission. Ills methodsof

g oil on the street In wagonswas
new and lucrative. From this perl id
dntis his prosperity. Ills next move
was to mart in the commUslon busi-
ness, In 1S71 he becamea member of
the c mmtsilou house of which ho Is
the he id. He becamen memberof tho
I!i .rl of Tiadc and was soon one of Its
it r ment mon. Ho established n
lirrr h olllce In New York City and to
f.i llltate his business hasprivate wire

CHAHLKS L.

connections with nil the principal
American cities. Ho Is associatedwith
Mr. Day, to whom ho hns left tho man-
agementof thu brokorngo business. In
1ST3 he erected n Inrge wnrohouse nt
the Vnlon Stockynrds,and becamecon-
nected with the warehousing of pro-
visions. Ills lnrgest Interests nre in the
JlocK Islnnd nnd Counselman elevators.
These have n combined capacity of
2,000,o00 bushels. Itumor has recently
connected him with tho building of n
great elevator near South Chicago. He
maintains neatly one hundred andllfty
stations throughout Iown, Kansas nnd
Nebraska, which are engaged In buy-
ing up grain nnd supplying reports of
agricultural conditions. Mr. Counsel-ma- n

tanksamong the lending four eleva-

tor-owners of this country. In 1SS3

the Counselman building was begun
nnd finished tho following year. No
one memberof tho Hoardof Trade was
more active In the construction of tho
new Hoard of Trade building than he.
He Is Interested nnd nn aggressive
spirit In all tefotm movements of n
municipal or patriotic nature. He Is
recognizedns n liberal giver to enmities
nnd educntlonnl Institutions. Ha was
married In 1S75 to Miss Jennlo H. Otis,
daughter of Judgo Otis, of Chicago.
They have two children, ono son and
one daughter. Mr. Counuolmnn Is a
memberof the Union League, Chicago,
WabhlngtonPark nnd New York clubs.

1'iirtitloii of C'hliui.
Mr. Pickering, nn otllclnl who hns

served long nnd faithfully In tho Brit-
ish setvice, nnd who hnH lately beon
employed In the Intelligence Depart-
ment of the Wnr Olllco to report upon
tho tato of tho Chlnego nrtny, says;
"The partition of China l Inevitable.
It Englnnd Is wise, tiho will prepare for
the coming scramble. In tho mean
time the Interest lies In tho successof
Japan. It Is my belief that Hussia will
not remain content until she gets nn

open port In the Pa-
cific nnd a portion of Manchuila. Ger-
many will act merely as n cuckoo to
place her young in tho nest's of tho
others, so as to mnko moneyout of our
markets and undersellus."

The KImIiik Cure.
Hostessesof a scleiitlila turn of mind

may possibly be glud to Introduce to
tho notlCQ of their guosts a now euro
for that terriblo scourge, Indigestion,
which Is certain to conduceto the live-

linessof any dinner parjy where it may
be practiced. A well known physician
has recently expressedthe conviction
that as an aid to digestion kissing is
strongly to bo recommended.Nowadays
we are to ready to seize upon now lo

theories that It will bo surprls-in-g

If so agreeablea remedy for n prev-

alent and distressing trouble does not
Immediately become popular. It ono
hostesswljl Itavo the-- courage to Btart
the new remedy she wlli assuredly find
inany follower:,

Thought Transferenceor Sob- -' thing.
A Penobscot County, Maine, doctor

pm tlm Ago had a strange "xperl-nc- e

In thought transerring or some-thlng- ol

the kind. He had been visit.
lag a pHant In Piscataquis County
and wu rlurnta n a darkHSM SO

. . "-- . w; -- ., I,

that H wit have wta .

"IJfil mt9HKJSW J?W ;:.Ai-?--
$ $

S
when his horse tumbled nml fell. For-
tunately the doctor was not thrown out
nnd the only thing broken was one
thill. This he ttns able In mend so n
to continue Hs Journey. As lio drove
u in him umir in. was surprised to ro
his wife, who met him with the qui'it-tlo- ni

"You did m-- rt wltli an nceldont,
didn't you?" Th- - doctor looked ul hi.'
Wife In iist')nll,ment, which was not
wholly dispelled ru she txplnlucd thnt
she had gone to bed and i deep, but
hud suddenly found herself In a sitting
postuie with a nnmelrsi dread that
something dreadful had happened tf
her husband. HcJng unnble to sltnku
It off she had utlr.eu and waited for his
return. On comparison It wan found
thnt tho lime of tho accident and thnt
of her stinnge awakening were Iden-
tical.

ATHLETIC MATTERS.

Hie L'mUitaiiI Iiitin-t- t Uhl.li Jim It. to
lli'ii-ltipei- l In Hiiiirt.

It Is possible thnt tho university In-
terest In track nnd Held sports, which
has so rapidly developed In the Inst
two years, will prove hai infill to base
hall and tennis. Already I have heard
several complaints from captains of
nines that It Is dllllcult to get candi-
dates to come out anil try for positions
on tho team, becausealmost every hoy
who has any ambition for nthlctlc
honors Is running or Jumping,or other-wis- e

training his musclesthnt K may
Ifku part In contest" which offer jnuti-ll- al

rewaid for success, Bays a titer
In Harper's Hound Tnble. In other
words, gold, niiver nnd bronze medals
nio moro tempting thnn a proprietary
Interest In a champion pennant. If It
Is true thnt an appreciable number of
hoyn go Into track athletic not for the
sport, but for the mcdnK tho sooner
medals aie done away with the belter.
Hut It does not seem possible that this
can be so, It Is more probablethat base-
ball and tennis have been superseded,
to a certain extent, by track and field
spo-t-s beeausoof tho nature of tho lat-
ter. A boy can go out and run nnd
Jim p or put the shot nil by himself at
nh ist nny time of the day. Hut he can-
not Bo Into nn open Held nnd play base-
ball with himself, nor can he go to a
tennis court and play tennis with him-
self. In one cape he must secure on."
opponentnt least, nnd In the other ho
must gather a dozen or moro compan-
ions. To be sure, these objections nro
not very valid In New York, but I hnvc
no doubt the chnrm of Individuality has

COUNSIH.MAX

tempted n good many boys to Indulge
In trnck sports. If baseball and tennis
have suffered thereby It Is all tho moro
reason why base ball nnd tennis en-

thusiasts should atrlve by every means
In their power to organize good nines
nnd train good tennis players, for It Is

an unhealthy treo that puts all Its vi-

tality Into one branch.

PRINCE ALFRED.

The Vou i is Mil n Who la In Mnrry the
IJurcu of the Xi'therliimln.

Herewith Is presented tho picture of
Prlnco Alfred, of
who, rumor has it, Is betrothed to tho

queen of tho Netherlands.
Prince Aided was born In London on
Oct. IS, 1S7I, being the eldesteon of tho

,7

PHINCH ALFRED, SAXE-CO- UHQ
OOTHA.

duke of Hdlnburg, and heirto tho duke
dom of

Well Kali!.

There Is entirely too much nastlness
and Immorality In real llfo to make It
deslrablo to reproduce them upon the
stage, Tho stagowas meant to portray
human nature In Its better moods, for
It the better mood Is not tho fitly sur-
viving mood then human nature per-
ishes Into brute nature, says the New
York Press. The drama of tho hour It
artlMal; It panders to tho passions,
to nervous greed for excitement, to
eroticism. Instead of teaching a moral,
It mocks our testednotionsof morality.
Instead of teaching humanity that
good Is preferable to evil, It makes
light of vlrtuo and places vice In an
alluring light of eplgrammatlo raillery.
And yet, no one Is to blame for such a
stateof affairs but tho public.

Executed la KtHgf

In Belgium criminals condemned to
deathare executedIn effigy, so to speak.
The executioner fastens to a pest In
the public square a placard with the
sentenceof the court, and this Is al-

lowed to remain In view of the publlo
one hour. The most recent "execution'
of this kind was that of a Russia,
ttaren Members'.

KAUTH TO THK STARS.

,,tvCsr';.ir
U Z..&ZtfC-m:-fJg,&- Mln

'ufcsV.,Pfcri more
SAVi&asjffyssreSJSa&iSB
"J --yv Nyferrfi ISy,
B'SSifetv A :---' 'rw'If&jH'Rfi3sS&'4.,riS'M Is

VONDERFUL ATTRACTION FOR
THE lAHIS SHOW.

I', tt Cillnl tl.i. lVli.H,.- e- llnllmm
in ii in, er Mill (rry ,tP, lie- -
.vonil the C'lmiil, lleiiti'lily
lir.ilnii.

'fjiii I1B (JIIHAT l'AIUSkA w.t"ir
Pair ofwm;j I 1090 l: bent tho

record for big.imt unique nnd extra--
ordinary furiosi'Jporiko Ilea. Sunday

5 1V Tho Now York
world uuuilBlicil a

1 w picture of a bin hole
In tlio piround that
will bo n mllo tlcop.

Ami hero la nn equally rairprlslnj; en
terprise, which tho Inventors have
called "Tho Telescope."

Thla "tclcscopo" Idea la the Invention
of two Trench architects, Arthur Teron
and M. Mcge, of No. 49 WeU Twenty-fo- nt

tli Btreet, this city, naya it World
writer. They have cent
plans nnd other data to the exposition
commissionnnd expect to hear of defi-

nite nctlon any day. A company with
sutnclent capital to build tho "tolo-scope- "

haa already been formed, nnd
as soon ns practicable work will ho
begun to make tho schemea reality.
Tho building proper will ha nboul
olBht stories high, built of marble, with
facings of stono not yet selected.There
will be ono entrance on each of the
four sides, under Immenso archways,
In each of the four corner.' i, on tlio lirst
and second lloors, or landlns;b, will be
restaurants. OiTlccs for tho use of tho
men and women required to keep tho
place In order, reception room3 anu
toilet rooms will take up tho remainder
of tho nvallablo space. Tho building
will cover 100 square frot of ground.
From tho ground to the foot of tho
central column, It will measure 193
feet. Rising from tho roof will bo a
column of tube HO." feet high, or 700
from tho ground. This Is tho tclcscopo
proper. It will measure 103 feet In
diameter. Visitors will bo carried to
tho roof In an elevator made In tho
ahapaof a balloon, and as It will not
bo guided by tho Iron girders common
in elevators, tho basket will of neces-
sity swing n little, thus making tho
ascensionmore realistic. This balloon
will traverse tho Tour elements lire,
earth, water and nlr. Those who wish
to make thetrip will enter tho basket
at tho level of the sea. Daylight will
fade, electric lights being fo arranged
that upon the shuttingoft of the natur-
al light the Interior of tho tube will
appear to bo Hooded by moonlight.
Slowly the balloon will arise and pass
through Hie clouds. these tho
aeronauts will pass the planets Mara,
Jupiter and Saturn. At tho top of tho
column tho air, mechanically exhaust-
ed, will give those in the balloon some
idea of what genuine aeronauts suffer
when they rise in high altitudes, owing
to the absenceof a brenthablc atmos-
phere. Cold will also be felt. A stop
of a few secondswill be made at tho
top of the tube, and then tho car will
drop to tho surface of the sea a little
quicker than It went ivj At this point

r

X? fej;I

tho descentwill become moro gradual,
for a plunge beneath the seas 13 con-

templated. An arrangement of nquart-nni- s

which will fill up nearly tho v.holo
jpaco not neededfor the passageof the
jrlloon will glvo the travelers tho im-

pression that their dlvo In n real one.
Livo fishes from tho sea will bo In those
aqunrlums, and It Is also designed to
aavo marine flora of overy obtainable
kind growing In them. Tho wreck of a
ililp covered with weeda will bo one of
tho curiosities at the bottom of thin
mimic ocean. Down Into the seawill go
tho balloon. It will not stop when tho
bottom Is reached,but will continue on
through n veritable holo In tho ground.
This portion of tho tube will bo so
irranged as to Illustrate the varied
strata of tho earth under Paris. Mines
will also bo shown, tho balloon passing
galleries of coal mines, apparently In
full operation.

When the balloon reachestho sea
level, tho moonlight effjet will bo dis-

continued andnn artificial sun turned
on. This light will bo liindo to fall
gradually as the lower depths of tho
k, will be reachod.Tho Journeyto tho
center of tho earth will bo mado bright
by means of a bunch of electric

lights mado &ist to tho ear
of the balloon. Tho air In this sub-
terranean journey will be mado to feel
as hoavy and oppressiveas It is to be
found in excavations of tho genuine
kind. As tho car will reach tho bot-
tom of tho shaft, Its occupants will
become consciousof a groat heat. This
will be producedartificially, but a look
over tho edge of the car will show
what appearsto bo a lako of fire, This
fiery pit Is supposedto exist at the
center of tho earth. When tho car's
companyhave beon impressedwith the
sight, a returntrip to tho surfacoof t);e
sen will be made, In tho main portion
of tho building two eeparatoand dlB- -

tlnct panoramas will bo shown. Ono
of these panoramas will consist of
sceneslu every country on tho globe,
tho other pictorial displays of the In
ventions or the century. The two can-vasa- ea

will extend from floor to roof,
but the pictures will be so arraued

'.(hit rhev will. run in concentric clr 'In.
'(rea th bottom UadtnS whw tM- -

tor.i will board n scecH of riblo car
to tlm roof. There will )(. nn Inner
nml nit outer panorama.The outer will
be that portraying thu nntlims of the
world.

The ear which will carrv mtors on
this "tour of tho world" will . moved
by nn emllwa cablo tip a 'Ural trncK.
When It roaches thetop It w 111 turn,
pass through u gateway ,iin desctid
a HmaHcr spiral or ncr..v t ;, which
will wind irrotind the bark of thu lnrger
panorumn.Those who wish to make tho
two Journeys on foot will he enabled
to do so, ns n wldo footpath will bo pro-
vided for that purpose.Here and there
Inrgo platforms will bo built for the
sale of souvenirs. These bazaarswill
lio In the care of people of tho nation-
ality represented In the painting op-
posite the platform. Thus, when tho
sightseers reach Turkey In tho

they will bo enabled to pur-
chase Turkish goods from a Turk at
thnt platform, nnd so on.

The "telescope" will rival tho "hole
In the ground" Idea described In last
Sunday'sWorld. As both plansbid fair
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PAIIISEXP03ITION'. THC GRDAT TELE

lo bo adopted, visitors can take their
choice between a erltable drop luto
the earth or the aerial Journey.

WARNING TO STAKEHOLDERS.

1'IiM Driln'oil of mi Kmk'.HH Court In oJ
lit ft In lli'tlori.

The English High Court of Justice re-

cently decided a case which wna of
much Interests to bettors. Th.- plaintiff
placed $25 In the hands of a stake
holder, :o bo paid over to the winner
of n race between tho plaintiff and a
friend. After the race was won. but
before thf-- money was paid over, the
loser asked the stakeholder to return
the money which had beenwagered.
The ptAtcholdor refusod andpaid over
tho money to the winner. The losjr
cued tho stakeholder nnd obtained n
luflgmeut, which has been sustainedby
tho higher courts. A previous con-
struction of the gaming act had estab-
lished the right of tho winner to claim
tho monoy from the stakeholder If tho
loser did not revoke the authoritygiven
by him to the fctakeholder. Tho pros-Ji-lt

rule of tho English law as to betting
Is thut tho bet may bo rovokod beforo
the money Is paid over, and that tho
stakeholder , cannot rotaln tfco money
depositedwrAi him. Of coursea prom-
ise to pay a wger cannot be enforced.

How York Jbune.

Illttim by it Itmli'iit.
A, few nights ago, about midnight,

tho gin'sts of the RossmoreHotel, No.
IS 11 Wabash avenue,wore roused from
tho depth of their "beauty sleep" by
screamsof "murder!" "help," saysChi-
cago Inter Ocean. The tones were a
woman's, and from, all the doors on
the second floor rushed out wnnly
forms clau In various forms of "robes
de nult." Other women, only

ami Imagining all manner
of Impending evils, added their cries
to the general disturbance, and it was
Borne time before It was found that the
first soundscame from the room occu-
pied ty Miss Mary Sullivan, the house-k-f

of tho hotel. As the doer was
bvre. cpen by one of the guests, whe
wm uraied with a big the

enyni of nil the trouble ran out. It w
n little rnt. While Miss Sullivan was
asleep ll had Jumped on tho bed and
bitten her on the end of her nose. Tho
wound was trilling, but n doctor wait
sent for nnd ho cnitterlzed tho place.
Ten minutes Inter tho stillness of Uio
night was broken by tho nasal utter-
ancesof tho big mnn from Witukcgiiii,
who did not shoot tho rat.

MONEY IN THE HANKS.

hut tin- - l)tiiilti An- - In the I.emlliig
lilies of the t'nlteil Nlatr..

Inasmuch ns Washington Is not gen-
erally regardedas n city of great busi-
ness activities, and ns there are not
many citizens of groat wealth, It will
probably surprise most readersto learn
that tlio Individual deposits In our na-

tional bunks nre exceeded by those of
only twelve other cities In tho union
Of course,New York stands first In tho
list, with $302,000,000 on deposit; Bos-
ton comes next with $101,000,000; Phila-
delphia ranks third, with $S9,000,000,
while Chicago has ?f,G,000,000. Curious-
ly enough,Pittsburg, with considerable
less population, outranks Baltimoreby
?7,000,000, the lormor city liming 0,

while the latter has only 0.

Cincinnati and Cleveland, the
two leading Ohio cities, tie eachother,
with $19,000,000 apiece. St. Louis, that
used to fondly talk of herself as tho
rival of Chicago, falls below both tho
Ohio cities, having only $1S,000,000.
Mllwnukee and Now Orleans have

and $10,000,000 respectively.
Brooklyn come3 net with $14,000,000.
Washington shows a deposit of 0,

which 13 equaled by that of
Detroit and Kansas City. Omaha and

Jaul nro a tie at $8,000,000, while
ncapoli3, which claims to bo much

enterprising and prosperousthan
next door neighbor, has but $7,000,--

But, even more surprising than
credible showing of Washington,

tho poor exhibit made bv San Fran
cisco, tho commercial and manufac-
turing emporium of the Paclllc coast,
whoso national banks are ct edited with
only $1,000,000. Nono of the o'ier cities
on the Pacific coast Is reported as hav-
ing so much as $1,000,000, which leads,
to the inference that they play a pretty
strong bluff financial gameout in those
regions.

Admit Mieet l'e.ire.
It usedto be consideredin tho "good

old days," when our grandmothers
grow tho sweot-pe-a, that any ono could
grew the sweetpea, that any ono could
day. But not every ono can grow It
well, and no ono knows the posslblll- -
ues oi mis beautiful (lower imi u U..i, ,.. . . . "" .","-- ii'u- - me urst thing to do in
growing sweet pease Is to obtain good
3eed. You can get It If you buy of
ucu.erswno nnvo establisheda rcputa

more than the Inferior kind.
but tho extra co3t will prove
moneywell invested.Unlike other flow-
ers, tho sweet pea Insists on being
planted as early In the seasonas possi-
ble. As soon as the ground can bo
worked, begin to get ready for It. If
you aro going to sow In rows and that
Is advisable,becauseIt Is easier to fur -

your plants when

- SCOPE.

grown In that way dig a trench about
six Inchesdeep. Throw up the soilnnd
let the sun have n chnnco to got nt It
and exert Its mellowing, disintegrating
influenceupon It. It will be thrown up
In lumps and clods, beeauso at that
FOaKM the moisture from melting snows
nnd early spring ralna will not havo
drained outof It; but a day or two's
exposuroto tho warmth of tho sun will
so nh'ect It that It may bo easily crum
bled and pulverised by tho hoo. Sow
tho seedquickly. It should not be moro
thnn an inch or two apart. Cover light-
ly nt first. After tho plants havo got
to bo an Inch or two high, draw a llttlo
moro soil nbout thorn. Keep on putting
moro soil Into tho trench as tho plants
grow, until all the earth Is thrown out
It at plantlng-tim-o Is returned to It.

Ill Wr-tlon- .

Borne years ngo when I was a pastor
In the town of Waynesboro, a tramp
was found dead under a haystack on
tho outskirts of the settlement, with
nn empty bottlo labeled "Laudanum,"
nt his side, A German being In tho
town, nnd learning of it, was groatly
exercised over It. Upon his rottirn
home, ho said to his wlfo, "Der vas a
man como to do town. Ho got somo
laudanum In do drug store. Ho crawled
under do haystack, and drank do lau-
danum. Den ho vent to sleop, and ven
he vakes up, ho vas dead."

WOMEN.

Hetty Oreen complains that her
money Is mnklne llfo u burden to her.

Mis. Alta Knmleu of New York hns
beon nrrested fortenchingboys to steal,

Mrs. Margaret Delatid has n passion
for dogs. She owns scverul thorough-
breds.

Tho Queen Itcirent of Spain Is dressed
nnd In her children's nursery by 7
o'clock In tho morning.

Miss Hobo Cleveland, sister of tho
President, has recently returned from
a European tour.

'Princess Maud of Wales, when sho
cycles, wears a neat tailor-mad- e cos- -
mine, wun piain SKtri, simitar to Unit
ot a riding habit.

Mary Blrchall of JeffersonCounty, N.
T U a living dynamo, and can do all
aortv of things with the electrical power

u ii5" " - ' - .,ii .lion aujipuri ior
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WHISKY IN KHAMA'S COUNTRY.

Ho din Id rp III. On ii People Mihrr, hat
the UMli' (IIiii IMiiiTroiihlo,

King Khntiiii, of tho llarnnngwutos,
South Afrlen, has long been known for
his antipathy to liquor dealers. Pit-lia- pi

there Is no other country where
liquor Is so rigorously excluded, sas
the New York Sun. Khnnm makes all
Ills own Inws, nnd ho endeavorsto have
tho punishment fit the crime; and as
tlio drink habit, In his opinion, Is u
crime little less heinous than murder,
It goes hard with tho unfortunate sub
ject who Is seen to be unsteady on his
legs or is caught with a siirreptloti3
whisky bottle. Of Into years, however,
tho king has been having a great deal
of trouble with tho white men who
Hock Into his country nnd Insist that
Interference with their potations Is an
Infringements of their rights. A short
time ago, Khama, who Is getting well
along In life, paid a visit to Capo Town
and made his first acquaintance with
a railroad, a steamship, the sea and
other wonderful things. While In the
capital ho received a deputation from
tho various temperancesocieties,and to
thesokindred spirits ho poured out his
grievances. His languageshowsthat ho
does not approve of all features of the
"higher civilization." Ho said:

"I greatly rejoice In your words, my
friends. I have no dllllculty In keep-
ing liquor from my own people,but my
dllllculty Is that the white people will
have liquor, and I do not know how
I am to succeed In carrying out the law.
I have been almost In despair on tho
subject on account of thla; but, so far
ns my own pooplo nro concerned, I
never will give In. 1 beganwhen I was
quite a boy and determined that I
would have nothing to do with liquor,
and one of my Indunns present, who Is
an older man than myself, Is ono of
those who have supported me In this
matter; and I have others who arc
faithful to mo nnd who aro doing their
very utmost to assist me in the entire
prohibition of liquor In our country.
The ono difficulty Is that we have white
people there who have another govern
ment, and I cannot control them. I
feel that I shall go back much stronger
and greatly cheeredand comforted by
your words."

"SINCING AS THEY TOIL."
The llirklf-- t Itutntn ll Custom Wlilrli lias

Up liy till- - Itlltliilia,
A reader of tho Sun interested In Its

recent remarks about tho cheerfulness
nn.l CTrtnil ,A..r.ni. rt nn1. , .

ro
or

by

skill.

point

Uvps

them
'ihis

treat--

uuo

...... ui uuiuruu people in mem. oi aliments women
sent letter to the office llfo and life specialty. His

upon tho says: thirtj practlco In 'special
"Kverywhero darkles field, which staff

work during tour the south thoy
'

have
much than ou hunureds of thousands of euses,

that has
tho of and tho col- - one discovering

men at work In the I ll,o right and the
of South nearly nlwayj

sang ns they But Is theio nu
everknew of gangof Italian rail-- 1 llon an1 protection of his

road as they the
' who scatteredall over

implements of labor?" ta'te that
the Sun's It Is cverv inventor in fields avails

curious that In Italy ltsolf the '
ls pop

of while toiling has good, sound
beengiven up by the people. The well-- 1 co.mraoi souse.
known woman who wrltrs.. im.ior ti,.....v. .w
signature of "Oulda" makes reference

'to the change which has taken place
in In an article published
In the Inst number of tlio
Century. She says:

"Twcnty years In Italv niplndv.tho "local treat
was to bo heard over tho I

The laborer going through the vines'
sang hlssternelloor rlspetto to

fields. Tho who drove
yoked oxen or cows In tho big

I

squarecart beguiledtho way with song,
Joyous or nmorous. The guitar and tho
mandolin were heard nt dusk at every
farmhouse door and the streets of
the went and

till tho moon was high. was
music over the land, along the
hedgerowsas In the city lanes, under
the and mulberries as beneath
tho walls of citadel and How
..-..- .. - .i iHum a luiiu iii HuuEei or in stnr- -

'light havo listened to the beautiful
canzone of the when '

of The line Eft. fliI fi:;: h, ,f Ppeaa"c,a b n--
,

,ls 8ra,e11 on Balcn
ldl."r0,,t,?S0 W.d

" u t,'"ruuailZ0
ton."

Sew Vork Wonxu llu, mi Xcr
aow women hnvo nn-.-

It Is learning parliamentary law. What
threothey propose doing with nil

knowledgo acquired Is not yet
'

but they nro going at It with a will! i

Thero Is California woman who Is
tenching sort of thing. She is a1
Mrs. I. A. Conklln, nnd shoknows '

about parliamentary law than Speaker'
Crisp, Tom Heed, nnd the Committee
rm ITnlrto Al.. r.A1.1f.. 1.. ,...

' " "8 mv ....... .V'T"'..-- .. .u. D.,u uos uueii leucillllg '

parliamentary law to a of worn-
en. It of course, Important that
every woman shoud know how tn

motion from the tnble. Mrs.
has been giving drills or lessons In
parliamentary law to many women

nre In societiesnnd or-
ganizations. This Portia does not glvo
a diploma to tho graduates of her
school, but sho guarantees thero
bo no necessity to call tho pollco to
nny meeting where ono ot thorn prs-sld-es.

Jtu.t rui,
A very wiso headrests on tho should-

ers of Undo IJII1 a colored gar-
dener, of Ulrmlnghnm, Ala. Ho says:
"I do whlto folks' In
Mnrch, an' I don't work ray own garden
till April; sell deso
folks their first vegetables."

IMntlnj; of
Witnesses in Pennsylvania courtt

will be required hereafter to kls3
tho Blblo when being sworn. This
chango U In the Interest of to

tho of microbes
and other unwholesomethings.

A Ncvr Vlati,
A transparentmirror-glas-s, recentl)

in light
on oneside, from which It is practical-
ly opaque, from the other sideIt
Is transparent

The Cora'.
Every tiny protuberanceon a branch

f coral a living animal,
wuicm grow from it iikt aplant.

FOH WOMENI

One ttlnil of Protection Thnt Pro-

tect..
traveler, not ovon a doctor, over

objected to hnvinp; his liur
by a Wrutitighoiifto nlr brake,

ur.d no one decllnus to enjoy tlio blcss-iuj- js

f I dlson's floctrlo lii.t or
llell'ij telephone All tlioso iiscov--
""lf' J'toteetod law. Livillcd
COicrnmontj recotftiizo tho that
public beiioiaetots not only worth
protecting, but thnt thoy roqulru pro-
tection for tho (rood of the people.
J!y protecting-- them thu pro-
tects ltsolf. DfocovorlPM thut
tho comforts of lifo and lessonits

and dangers nri tho result of
brains, and genius, and there
Is promium on brains the world

'
i

Kvery discovererIs to tho
fruit of his labor, and
It is that his dis-
covery withtn the reach of tho

Ho need not rauko of
tho public or a ronlidaat of the pro-
fession.

The case In is a discovery
which Is annually brightening the

of
THOUSANDS OI WOMh.V,

a dlfcovery whijh. a tordlui,' to their
own written stat-ituont- lias
over 'J0.U0U women ftom conditions of
hopelessdespondencyand dospair and
brought happiness and health.

discovery Is legally protected,
as Ur I'lerco's Favorite l'resorlptlon.
It Is not patent medicine, but Its
name and Individuality are, for tho
benefit of all, protected against
pirates and humbugs. It l? thu dis-
covery of Dr. It. V. of Buffalo,
N". Y.. Chief Consulting Physician to
tho Invalids' Hotel and burglc'u In-

stitute.
Why shouldn'twomen use lt'J Its

discoverer is regularly qualified.
pnysician

k .. , ,..wno
.

rauuo...tho

that women sutler la
sllcnco "ironies thnt would rauko

" itmimi pcouilar to
general, has a ' a study a

subject. Ho years' this
that I saw at during ho with his

my In of specialists successfully treat-seeme- d

our northern .

workers. Tho colorednavvies I saw afforded him opportunities on-o-n

eastcoast Florida joyed by no elso for
ored phosphate methods right rom-mlu- es

Carolina tdtes.
worked. who should, for his own protcc-th-at

a lbe patients
handssinging wielded ai-- tho globe,

advantage of law of which
So far correspondent. other
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A COWA1ID OV Mjvk-..- . j- -j

steieotypcd

baptistry.

t,tihat arc not iueurablo

Is,
fnt.--

Interested

nn'

tlm

not

dissemination

Introduced Oornuny,

represents

&ra

nro

bo

has

ls beeausoher inborn modestyW
hcr t0 shrink from tho ordeal L
mining to medical cxaminatlAK be- -

hcn ''"ally, torture drives her to
sec advice, she, unfortunately, only
t0 oftcn falls Int0 bands that lack
ino rurc aDllll. uPon wnicn nor
peaceof mind, her happiness,and her
lire depend. Instead of tho treatment
thut makes thousands of cures a cor-taln- ty

and failure almost an unheard--of

accident, sho receives that which
makes failure a cortulnty and the euro
a mere accident.

No woman, who is tired of suffer-
ing, tired of doctoring, or tired of
life, should fail to write Dr. l'iorce, or
to tho World's Dispensary Modical
u.xnl.iin. i n.wi..i v " rn:;utirt,ivu. ui xjuhuiv. i. x. u;

l . .ti -wVch lS lrcsidcat- -

" rcVf,c,hQrg.c,: 4e0?,', S0U?5V

Ecuro' 3 .fUS JBI
f a,o is curable), pleasantly, painlessly!
permanently, and this, too. without
having to undergo tho trying ordeal
of "examinatlons"andtho6tercotypod
uuu uruuuuu iieiuiiiciii uy "lOCUl ap-
plications." If her easo'is really

sho will bo told so pluinly.
Hut Dr. I'lerco's records, covering
llUDdreilf! ' thousands of cases,prove,

cuscs,n a hundrcd'
A OUEAT BOOK KHKK.

Whon Dr. l'ierco published tho
first edition of his work, Tho l'coplo'a
Common bonso Medical Advisor,
no announced that ufter 080,000
coplos had been sold at tho regular
tlf'lfr. Nl..ri(l 1tn nn. fVi ..nr,l
he, Tln. V"

. V"" ' ":-- .. ,..v ...w.w.
a,nount Jabor and money expended
'" ProducInt--' it. ho would distribute
l"u "WA" """ """ iruo. ,v una
number of coplus bus ulreudy beon
sold, ho Is now distributing, absolute-
ly free, fiOO.OOO copies of this most
complete, . Interesting
uud valua-- cotw.s blc eo ra-

in on sense .Null modical
work over' published
tho recipientonly bolng required to
mail to him, or tho World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of HulTalo, N. Y.,
of which hols prosidont, this little col-I'O- K

nujidi:u with twonty-on-o (21)
cents in one-ce- stamps to pay for
postage and packing only, and the
book will bo sent by mull. It is
verltablo medical library, complete la'
ono volume It contains over 1000
pagesami more thun !t00 illustrations.
Several finely illustrated chaptersara
devoted to tho careful consideration
In pluln language, of diseases pecu-
liar to women and their successful
homo-treatme- without tho aid of
u physician and without having to
submit to dreaded "examinations"
and tho stereotyped 'local applica-
tions," so ropulslvo to themodestaal
justly sensitive woman. The Free
Edition is precisely the same as taat
sold at $1.30 except only that tho
books are bound in strong waalltft
papor covors Instead of cloth. Beat
(tow before all aregiven away. They
aro going otf rapidly, therefore, 4m
not delay sending Immediately U tlm
want of one. '

Don't atetwe people; eMue
WUtttspsepteOe,it
lwuU .
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ALL OVEIl THE WOULD

HAPPENINGS OF OCNERAL IN-

TERESTTO ALL.

A Compmhen-lr- e l.'pltoiu of Ferloat
and "rnnntlonal Sorting-- Condensed
from all the Landing Unlllei for tbs

l't Week.

The steamer Ninta Hoa iccontly
;irt ivod tit !?ati Tram-lsco- , C.tl., from
Nw Diego mid way 01 ts with three
shipwrecked marinersof the schooner
Ctuat aboard. Captain 11.u tow of tho
('testsave that when oi 1'olnt Con-
ception tho shoonor was badly Jls--

abled bv a flereo storm. All of the
food was heaved overboard and after
drifting' about four dajs with nothing
to cat a doj-- was killed and oaten to
appuascthe huneerof the crow.

l'or three years SecretaryGrosham
had not drawn his $.10 a month pen-
sion from tho ( hlcaopension office.
Ho has noer surrenderedIt, for somo
reason he had not made any call for
It. Thero Is an accumulation of 'JlUO
to his credit The pension was
grantedhim for wounds received at
tho battle of Atlanta. Under tho laws
of tho departmentthe aecumlation Is
subjectto tho order of his wife and
tho pension of 'M will go to her.

Tho presidenthas appointed Will-
iam 11. l'ujrh of Ohio to be auditor of
the treasury for tho nay department
to succeed C. 11. .Moi ton of Maine,
who was removed receutH, and

A. Hours of tho District of Co-

lumbia, now assistant commissioner
of tho generalland otlleo, to be as-

sistant comptroller of tho treasury,
to succeed Mansur of Missouri, de-

ceased.
Throe murderersworehangedat&an

Quintan, Cal., tho sameday teeeutly.
Klveinen wero to hao beoneecuted,
but Gov. Budd grantedrepltcs In the
cases of 1 remont fcralth and Kieo
Morasco. The three men who suf-
fered tho deathpenalty wero Patrick
Collins, A. Mllo-Uarcl- a and Antony
Azoll.

During tho pastmouth ParksGuill-Ia- n,

avounjj man 2l jcar old, at
Maxoys, (5a., has made several at-

tempts to suicide Ho has been in
loo with Daisy Simmons, 10 vears
old. and his iclutlves laughed at his

puppy love." Finally ho jumped in
the Oconeoriver and drowned.

At Blairsvllle, Ga , recenth. Miss
Annlo Phillip, a beautiful young
mountain girl statod to United btate
Commissioner Baker that she wai
afraid to give tho namesof the mem-
bers of a band of white cap--, who
made her one of their ictluis for fear
that they would take bur life.

Whitecaps in Wilkes county, North
Carolina, havo createda sensation by
having notices posted In a section
where much whisky blockading is
carried on, announcing that any
party, preachers Included, who In-

forms on the blockaders will be foully
dealt with.

A horrible wreck occurred on the
mill road of the Lime Bay Lumber
comoanv recently, nearwhat is known

jr--s ppyH011ow",'"in Cathoun, Ark.
Tbn ongino jumped the track and
causedthe wreck lhree men wero
Instantly killed and four severely

JudgeNowraan In the United States
court In sessionat Atlanta, Ga., sign-
ed an order foi tho salo of tho Mariet-
ta and North Georgia railroad within
the next sixty days, tho upset price
fixed being fOUU.OOO. This is the
third time tho road has been ordered
sold.

Intolllgonco received recently, says
that French Catholic and LnglUh and
American missionary property at
Chlng Foo, cupltal of the provlaco of
bcchum, western China, was de-
stroyed by rioters. The missionaries
are reportedsafe In otllcials j anions.

Tho arms on board the steamer
Hasty reportedto bo for tho Venezu-
elans are really for the new state of
Zulaya, Nicaragua. Many Jamaica
nogioos are arriving there. Reports
from that coast Indicate that there Is
likely to bo a very serious outbroak.

At Topoka, Kan., recently, Police,
man John Lowo was found in an alloy
so drunk that he could not stand up.
Ho was on duty, but had joined with
a gang of "tho boys," who had a keg
of beer on tap in tho alloy, and filled
himself to Intoxication.

Miss Hutchinson of Cherryvalo,
Kan., literally drew a blank In the
lottery of matrimony when she mar-
ried a man from Galena tho other
day. 'J hat's her husband's name,
llowevor, u Kidd united them In tho
holy bond9.

At the meeting of the international
miners1 conference at Paris, Franco,
recently, tho Gorman, Kn0'llh, Bel-

gian and Fionch dolegates adopted a
resolution of eight hours as a legal
day's work for miners aud surfaco
workers.

An official report icceived by tho
surgoon goneral of tho marlno hos-
pital confirms tho report of yellow
fever at Vera Cru, Mex , and says
thoio wero four deaths In that city
from tho diseaseduring tho last week
of May.

Tho Carrlbean Stoamshlp company
lias gouo out of businoss after six
months' tentative operations, losing
in that tlmo f 20,000. Tho chartered
steamerPremierwill be returned to
tho owner, Mr. Vlpond, of Montreal.

Pugilist Jim Corbett, when asked
rocontly If ho had anjthlug to say
rclutlvo to tho reportedseparationof
himself and his wife, said; "If I live
a thousand years nothing shall oscapo
my lips lolatlvo to that matter."

An incipient rebellion in Hankow,
China, bus been promptly nipped in
tho bud. Elgin malcontents wero
arrostodand five of thorn beheaded.
The heads woro hung at tho gates of
tho city as a timely warning.

Near Muncio, lud., recontly, light-
ning struck tho school houseat lloll.
Thero wero sixty children in it and
tho house burned to tho ground, but
all wero saved. Tho lady teacher
hud bur hair burned oil.

Mrs. Leland Stanford sont Miss Susan
It. Anthony a free puss for herself and
Miss bhuw over uli the California rail-roa-

and acheck for f 4u0 tu pay tho
ether expensesof their lute western
rlp.

George Dashmon, S3 jearsold, was
shot threetlmos ami mortally wound-
ed at bt. l.ouK Mo., recently, by Mrs.
busun 1 ostor, whoso duughtor Dash-ma- n

had bctr.iv.ed and refused to
marry.

Tho action of tho beefcombine, so
oppressive to tho people, was discus-
sed in a cabinet mooting, andtho con-
clusion was that tho government
could do nothing to relievo tho peo-
ple.

At Greenville, Miss., the other
night, Tom Sa.vers, one of tho forco
of tho government Meet, fell over-
board and was drowned. Ho has a
wife. Iho body was not recovered.

Dnrron lake, near Niles, Mich,, Is
slowly drviuj up. Within two weeks
tho sliot cs havo receded over live
rods. No one is ablo to account for
the phenomenon.

A dispatchfiom tho island of For-
mosa savs the Japanese imperial
guard lauded noar Keo Tung icccntly
and lighting ensued. '1 ho Chinese
lost heavily

Tho Kiowas and Apaches wore paid
their gras money at Anadaiko. O
T.. a short tlmo since. The Coman-cho-s

will bo paid oil at Foi t Sill in a
few davs.

C. L. Woodbrldgo & Co. of New
York, importers of dioss trimmings,
buttons, etc., have made an assign-
ment with liabilities of $'.'00,000 to
SL'iO.OOO.

A lottor fiom Cuba says tho insur-
gents first pick oil tho guides of the
bpanish troops, then the officers, In
order to havo tho soldiers at their
mercy.

Miss SarahV. Goodierln Litchfield,
N. V-- , was recentlybound andgagged
by masked menand terribly beaten,
bhe would not tell where her mouoy
was.

A noil of congress shows tho south
and west to bo overwhelmingly for j

free sliver, tho eastfor gold and tho
middle statesfor blraetallUin

At Carrollton. Miss , tho other
evening. Berthaand Alma Woodell,
daughters of J. C. Woodell, wero
drowned while bathing.

II. F.Ssold. tho proprietor of tho
Chilllcothe, O.. bttggj and wagon
works, has assigned. Assots, $7i"i,-uo- u.

liabilities, "joO.OOi).

During a recentsessionof the citj
council of Atlanta, Ga., two fight

between members, losultlng
from giving tho Ho.

Tno coming Hamburg dinner to
;m,UMOr wniiam will cost ill. 000. of

ulilnh.. ...,.. ss llOll will. Un ttf limine fiMil, ,wvw ( WW W. I.11..W..7 UttU
T.ii'OO for victuals.

Fore-- t fires havo been raging in
I'.lk co jnty. Pennsylvania 'ihe loss
foots up into tho millions A rain ex-

tinguished them.
Twelve reforms in Armenia have

beendemanded by tho powers from
Turkoy and the sultan has gtown
very sullen.

It Is probable that mail will past
botwecn the Now York and Brooklyn
olllces throughpneumatic tubes in tho
near future.

The twenty-eight- h semi-annu- re
union of the Scottish Hito Masons,
Orient of Ohio, was hold at Toledo
recently.

Gen. linger sinco his arrival in
Washington has been devoting his
entire tirao to work on drill i emula-
tions.

Tho great relay bicjele raco of
1000 miles between Chicago and Now
York was run In C5 hours and :i mln
utes.

Tho sultan of Turkey hasoppressed
his profound regret for tho Jeddah
oatrageto Kngland, Franco and Bus-sl- a

Tho ferry across tho Danube noar
Bocslnc, Hungary, capsized recently
aud twolvo workmen wero drowned.

'J ho Hawaiian officials are suffering
with nightmare superinduced by a
rumor of a filibustering expedition.

It is said that tho object of Great
Britain in selln the port of Corlnto
was to test the Monroe doctrine.

W. O. Bradley has been unani-
mously nominated for governor of
Kentucky by tho Bepubllcans.

Hon. W. C. Whltnoy of Now York
is a candidate for president. Ho is a
Domocrat and a bimetallism

During the recentforest firos noar
Orleans, N. Y pcoplo paid hnnds $1
per hour to fight tho fire.

Sovon persons wero poisoned re-

cently at Lawrence, Mass., by eating
ice cream madoat home.

Senator Sherman says tho Dora-ociae- y

is hopelessly divided on sllvor
and tho monoy question.

Ueports show Investments and Im-

provements In tho south Increasing
steadily and immensely.

School girls in (ioorgla recently
hissod Gov. Atkinson for defending a
cluosmato who cheated.

Luwronco county. Missouri, wheat
buvora aro ollering to contract tho
new crop at 75 cents.

Tho old white houso of tno confed-
eracy at Richmond, Va , is uow used
for a colored school.

'J ho ropubllo of Formosa has col-
lapsed, according to advises from
Hong Kong, China.

A very aetivo war party in Argen-
tine is seeking to bring ubout hostili-
ties with Chili.

Executions for $17,000 havo boon
issuedagainstH. S. Kirk A: Sons of
Lancaster, Pu.

Tho prosonU at a rocont swell wed-
ding at Lennox, Mass., amouuted to
1700,000.

Uccent Hoods in Nebraskadid con-
siderable damage to proporty in tho
valleys.

Thirteen gamblors wore captured
In one laid at Gallatin, Mo., tho other
night.

Tho Chinoso teacrop will bo 100,-00- 0

half chests and of a betterquality.
Hon. Hiram Lott, United Statescon-

sul at Manugua, Nicaragua, is doad.
Johnson county, Mo., has 148

touchers and e,0il school children.
Kloven uoaths id o'tio day rocentlv

at Now York from oxeossho4ieat.
Tho Feuadoroan revolutionists ur

aboutto succeed.
Cholera Is reported at Mocca

.Arabia.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.
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lUau of oart IntorMl Carefully
Selected From Jlnuy .orc.

At Klslng Star, Fastland county,
recently, late In tho ovcnlng,
as W. A. Foster, his son, Will, about
21 j ears old, and daughter, I'.llu,
aged were on their way home
from tho field, F. Brooks callod Fos-

ter to a settlementfor some talk ho
Is said to havo hud about G. W. Kick-ott- 's

family. Brooks was in Blckott's
field, where tho latter was at work,
for tho purposo of gottlng tho dllll-cult- y

settled. It Is learned that
Brooks ronuostedUlekett to lav usldo
his gun, whkh ho did. When tho
conversation started lilckott picked
up his gun again and lltod at Fostor,
but missed him. Iho charge, how-
ever, struck F.lla, ono shot taking
effect over her right oyo and several
others In the In east. Sho died In-

stantly. Will 1 ostcr then shot Ulek-
ett fatally.

At Brenham the other night somo
unknown scoundrel ussaulted with In-

tent to outtageMiss Anna Biorworth
at the homoof her aunt. Mrs. Byur.
'Iho culprit cntoied the housothrough
a window and stiuck tho joung lady
on tho head with a hatchet, which
duod her for a few minutes, but o

ho could accomplish his purposo
she revived and gavn vent to u scries
of aureams which tho man know
would nrouso tho neighborhood aud
ho lied, leaving the hatchet on tho
lloor near tho bod. 'J ho hammer sldo
of tho hatchetwas u-- aud hor skull
would havo been ci ushed but for tho
fact tha't tho hatchet struck tho coll
of hor hair, although a consldcrblo
knot was raised on her hoad.

'Iho cousus returns of Corpus
Chrlsti show an increao of about 0
per cent of children between tho
agesof b and 17 In ono jear, tho total
being Kill) In IS!) J. and 100(5 in lSUJ,
of which '.'2(3 in 1SU1 and 21 'J in 1SU.1

wero colored. Thero are now II less
coloied children of scholastic ago
than thero weie a jear ago, but 101
more w hito children. Making those
figures as a basis the approximate
population of Corpus Chrlsti is be-

tween 0000 and 7000. a heavy gain
over tho censusof lDO.

'Iho indications at Port Lavaca
arc that tho new fish and ouster law
w ill causo aboom in oyster culture
in tho waters in that vicinity. Tho
law Is cxeecdingly liberal and jU3t to
tho syndicateor individual w ho w ishes
to plant beds, as is done on the North
Atlantic coast, and lately thore has
been a good deal of prospecting for
fuvoiublc lacatlons.

At Austin, the other cvonlng, Joi-dn- n

Simmons, a negro, was fatally
shot at Zllkor's coal jard on Color-
ado street by George Kern, a whlto
boy. Tho shooting occurred over 15
cents which Korn clulms Simmons
owed him and which tho latter was
either unwilling or unable to pai.
Kern wns jailed.

'Iho governor has olToicd a reward
of $200 for tho captureand conviction
of John P. Beckham, charged witli
tho murderof George Cook in Baylor
county on May 2S; also a rewaid of
$100 for tho apprehension of Green
Hammond, who assassinated Gcorgo
Inglo in Palo Pinto county in 18s I.

At Colmcsnoll, Tyler county, ovor
$200 in counterfeitchecks havo boon
passedon tho Mills tho past few days.
'Iho mill company used a crown pa-

per cheek, which was duplicated by
somo printing eonccm for the coun-
terfeiters, the signaturebeing forged
by the party passingthorn.

Near Fayettville, Fuyotto county,
recently, whllo attempting to cross
a creek in a wagon, tho family of T.
V. Johnson was dumped into tho
water. Mr?. Johnson and her
2-- ,v oar-ol- d child wero drowned, whllo
Johnson aud his two remaining child-
ren had a narrow escape.

Fifty thousand dollars worth of
Lamar county bonds havo juet bcon
delivered by tho county officials for
a consideration of ?,'J0,2US.50 for tho
purposoof partly paying for tho con-
structionof the new courthouso that
Will cost upward of $100,000.

Uobcrt Cook of tho railway mall
service, running out of DonNon, is
authority for tlio stutumout that a
btuurd was killed near Smith vlllo,
Bastrop country, a fow days ago,
with a boll attachedto Its neck bear-
ing tho Inscription "1811."

Tho lignite compresscompany noar
Hockdalo is having a grand success
throughIts big expondlturo. It com
pressessoft coal until It becomes us
hard as bricks. It makos a superior
fuel for stuum heating purposes.

Tho rosult of tho May survoy of tho
bur by tho United Statesengineersut
Galveston under Major A. M. Miller,
is that tho channel curries 18) foot of
waterat mean low tldo. Tho April
survoy showed 18 feot.

'Iho latest figures gives Morris
county to tho autls by lib majority.

At Brjun, tho other night, at tho
close of a musical entertainment ut
tho opora-hous- u in which ubout fifty
voung people took part, thu calcium
lights wero turnod on for tho final
tableau and Miss Nolllo Phelps' dross
caughtflro. Tho joung lady escupod
with only slight Injury.

Ono Comanche county farmer ex-

pects to harvest twonty-llv- o bushels
of spring wheat to tho ucro this sea-
son.

It is thought that tho Chicago
and Hock Island railroad will build to
Dallas inside of twolvo months.

At Brownsville, a short timo sinco,
Miss Josephine ltestelr whllo light-
ing candles on an alter in her home,
accidentally ignited her clothing and
wus burned from tier knees to her
neck before the burning gurments
wero torn from hor. Her burns will
doubtless provo fatal.

Flojd county has just redeomod
$1000, Atascosa $1000 and Grimes
$1000 of bonds hold by tho school
fund.

Two oars of fat cattle woro shinned
from IMuggold, Montaguo county, to
KansasCity, a few days sinco.

At Stafford, Fort Bond county, tho
othr ravrclsg, while lifting fcoule
of boiling water, Knla Arnold, the
little daughterof Mr. G. Arnold,
fell, spilling tho water on her and
badly scalding hor arms. Thoy wore
almost a solid blister fiom hor should-t-s

to hor hands.

At Georgetown, teeently, Honry
Krenok of Bartlott was fined $100 ami
twenty days In jail for violation of the
local option law. 'Ihrco othors
pleaded guilty aud were fined twenty
days In jail.

Texas can furnish evor.v man, wo-

man and child in the United States
and torrltorlos with two and one-hal- f

acres of land each, and then have
several aoros loft for an additional
population.

Livingston, In Polk county, Is call-

ing for a cannery of good capaeltv, a
good sawmill and a hard wood manu-

factory. Sho has an Inexhaustible
supply of fine timber and a population
of lflOO.

lour fishermen wero fined 10 each
In tho recorder'scourt at Austin tho
other morning for catching fish with
drag nets bolow tho dam in violation
of tho city ordinance prohibiting tho
samo.

The Williamson County Land and
Abstractcompany has filed anamend-
ment with the secretary of state to
its charter, increasing its capital
stock from t.iOOO to lu,u00.

Near Kosse,Llmostono county, tho
infant of a Mr. Bold, overturned the
cotTeo pot at tho tablo while in its
muther's lap iccontly, and was so
badly scalded that It died.

Tho Hast i'oxasNormal college, of
Coinmoree, Hunt county, has bcon
Incorporated, capital stock '2u,0-0-;
Incorporators, W. L. Mays, L. G. Al-

len, M. J. Mays.
Tho school precinctof Alton, Collin

county, refused tovoto un additional
school tax of 1ft cents on tho $100 by
a voto of 12 to 211, It requiring a two-third- s

vote.
During tho month of May, County

Collector Worthntn of Galveston,coun-
ty collected ii.ri21l).2."i for tho statoand
$2(127. Ill for tho county of occupation
tuxes

Ihe ( otton Belt-Midla- depot at ,

Giecnviile Is completed and tho offi
cials of both roads arc in it. It's a
lino building und a credit to tho city.

Lullug wants u practical soapmakcr
to dart a soap factory there, bho is
also calling for a commercial club for
the purpose of pushing the city.

Within the noxt sixty days Sulphur
Springs will complete a system of
of waterworks aud a granite court
house which is to cost 80,000.

T. 1). Stownrt died In jail at Gon-
zales tho othor night. Ho had beon
convicted of assault to murder, und
his casewas on appeal.

Helton, having secured a canning
factory, has now formed a company
with VlOO.OOO capital stock to build
a cotton factory.

Tho city of 111 Pasohas authorized
its major to soil and issuo bonds for
a system of waterworks.

Tho rangeis better and tho cattle
fatter, andcrops are better than for
j cars in Zavalla county.

Nacogdoches county. It Is said,
will, have a bigger fruit crop than sho
knows how to handle

At Cuero, tho other morning, Louis
Hernandcs was shot and killed by
somo ono unknown.

'Iho Doolin gang of Oklahoma aro
believed to bo in tho cedar brakes of
Palo Pintocounty.

Oats aro lino in Comancho county.
Tho jleld will probably roach 100
bushels to tho acre.

Galveston recontly had a baby
show, and tho clothes lookod bottur
than tho babies.

Waxahachio'a Commercial club Is
going to "do something" toward se-

curing factories.
Mrs. Fannie Kricklo has bcon ad-

judged insane by tho county court of
Tarrant county.

Tho lato grand jury of Wilson
county sat l.x days and returned
seventeenbills.

Five brick business houses aro in
courso of construction ut Musqultc,
Dallas county.

Cattlo aro changinghands In Kim-
ble county at u lively rato and ut
good figures.

'Iho rumor that thero Is jollow
favor at bublno Puss,Jofforson coun-
ty, is fulsc.

Two negroos wero hanged at Kono,
Liberty county, tho other night. No
particulars.

A train load of fut cattlo woro ship-
ped from Albany, tho othor day to
cuicago.

Tho Populists will havo a fourth of
July celebration ut Blossom, Lamar
county.

Walnut logs aro bolng shipped in
tho rough from Burniit county to Kng-
land.

An effort Is bolng mado to build an
oil mill at Ladonia, Fannin county.

Victoria has organizod u company
for a proposedcotton seedoil mill.

Greenville Is preparing to build a
Mothodist church to cost $25,000.

Watormalons und big roastlng-oar-s

aro plentiful in DoWitt county.
Houston wants a Hi to 1 circulation

of tho garbagecurts just now,

Denton, Decatur und Paris aro go-

ing to havo now court houses.

Fish aro becoming inoro plentiful
in the Corpus Chrlsti bay.

Too much rain throughout tho
easternpart of tho state.

Victoria county It going to build
three iron bridges.

Tho corn crop la Kills county is
very promising.

Crop prospects aro llattorlng m
Wilson county.

Gruss Is fine and cattle fat in
couuty.

Victoria has ut last organizod a
board of trade.

A now dredgoboatIs bolng built at
Velaeco.

Caldwoll Is building a cotton seed
oil mill.

Purls is now calling for raoro fac-
tories.

Paris is improving rapidly, almost
& Loom.

Alvarado is bulldlog.ucotton corn-pros- e.

Lamar county went wet by 100 ma
Jority.

Montaguo went,wet by 3 majority.

TJIETALJIAGESEUiUON

FAULT FINDERS WITH THE
WORD OF OOD.

Dir AllcRrit ITnrlrannris f the Illlile
Only the t'tirleannnn of Mi IlcHfls

nuil Minds of III Vt until-H- e Vi- -

jiiirenliir.

nV YORK. June
,'J. In his Bcrmon to--41dny lttv. Dr. Till-limi-

tails with a
KUliJfCt ttiut IM nKl- -

i$ife&!fi tntltiK the mtlro
Ciulmlnn church at

.tlio piesent mo--inc-

vl7.: "Hxpui- -

Kitlon of the Scrip-pure-!- ."

The ti'xt
chosen wai, "Let

God be tiue, but every miu u lini.
Itrminn'i 111., 4

The Bible notnls rpconstiuctlon ac-

cording to somt-- Inside and mitildi' the
pulpit. It is no nurprlp Hint the world
bomunrds the Bcilpture". but It is
stutulnB to find Christian inlnl'tcr-- s

plekliiR nt this In the Bible nnd den-In- g

that until many Bond people are
!it In the fog about what parti of the
Bible thev ought to believe, and whit
parts reject. 'Ihe helnousnei--s of llnil- -

,' fault with the Bible ut thW time Is

noi: evident. In our day the Bible Is

usisllid by scurrility, by misreprescntt-tloll- ,
by Infidel scientists, by all tho

vice of e.uth and all the venom of per-

dition, nnd nt this particular time even
! 'achersof the fiospel fall Into line of
tiitloIm of the word of God. Why, It
makes me think of a Hhtp
in a September equinox, the waves
dahlnc to the top of the .smoke-stac-

and the britches fastened down, nnd
many projihesj luff the founderingof the
steamer,nnd nt that time nomo of the
crew with axesand saws i;o down Into
the hold of the ship, and they try to
saw oft some of thoplinks and pry out
some of the timbers because the timber
did not come from the right forest!

i . . . .. .........ini.i.." UUe HOI ieill IU II1U il tuiiuin-uuiiui- v

bu,ne for u CICW t0 ,,0 ,wlplnB tho
winds nnd storms outside with their
nxts nnd siws lnlde. Now, this old
liospd ship, what with te routing of
eaith nnd hell nround the .stem and
htern, nnd mutlnv on deck, Is havlns
i veiy rough vovage, but I havenoticed
that not one of the timbers has stait-oi- l,

nnd the captain sas he will see
It through. And I have noticed that
keelson nnd countei-tlmlier-kn- are
built of I.tbinon cedni, nnd she Is go-

ing to weather the gnle, hut no credit
to those who make mutiny on deck.

Wh n I see professed Christians In
this particular day finding fault with
the Scriptures It mikes me think of a
fortress ten lib ally bombarded,nnd the
men on tho lampirl, Insteadof swab-
bing out and loading the guns, nnd
htlplng ft 'eli up the ammunition from
the mnRi ', .lie trlng with crovvbirs
to 1 out fiom thu wnll certain blocks
if tmie, because thiy did not come
frm the rl'ht quaiiy. Oh, men ontho
i.unpaits, hettei light back, nnd fight
down the common enemy, Instead of
tijlng to muke bleachesIn the wall.

While I oppose this expurgation of
the Scriptures,I shnll give ou my rea-
sons for sulIi opposition. "What!" say
some of the theological evolutionists,
whose hralns have been nddled by too
long brooding over them by Darwin and
Spencer, "ou don't now re illy believe
all the stoij of the Out den of Udcn, do
jou?' Yes, as much as I believe there
were loses In my garden Inst Hummer,
"lint." say they, "jou don't really be-

lieve that the sun nnd moon stood
ntlll?" Yes, nnd If I had strength
enough to create a sun nnd moon I
could make thtm Mnnd still, or cause
thu refi action of tho sun's ras so It
would appear to stnnd still. "But."
they say. "vou don't bellevo that the
vvhalo swallowed Jonah?" Yes, nnd If
1 were strong enough to make a whale
I could havemadevery easyIngressfor
the refractory prophet,leaving to Involu-
tion to eject him. If he were an un-
worthy tenant! "But," say they, "jou
don't really believe that the water was
turned Into wine?' Yes, Just as easily
ns water now Is often turned Into wlnn
with an admixture of strychnine nnd
logwood! "But," they say, "jou don't
really believe that Samson slew a thou-
sand with the Jaw-bon- e of an ass?"
Yes, nnd I think that tho man who In
this day assaults the Bible Is wielding
the same weapon!

I am opposed to the expurgation of
the Scriptures In the first place, be-
causethe lllble In Its presentshapehas
been so miraculously preserved. lif-tee-n

hundred after Herodotus
wrote his lilstorj'. there was only one
manuseilpt copy of it. Twelve
hundred jeats nfter l'lato wrote
his book, there was only
one manuseilpt copy of It. Hod was
so careful to have us ha.'e the Bible In
Just tho right shapethat we have fifty
manuscript copies of the New Testa-
ment a thousand jears old, and somo
of them fifteen hundredyearsold. This
book handed down from the tlmo of
Christ, or Just nfter the time of Christ,
by the hand of such men ns Orlgen In
trie second century nnd Tertulllan In
the third century, and by men of differ-e- nt

ages who died for their principles.
The threebestcopies of the New Testa
ment In manuscript In the possession of
tie three great churches the 1'iotest-an- t

church of Kngland, the Greek
churchof St. Petersburg,nnd tho Horn-Is- li

church of Italy.
It Is a plain matter of history thnt

Tlschendorf went to a convent In tho
peninsulaof Slnal nnd was by ropes lift-e- d

over the wall Into the convent, that
being the only mode of admission, and
that he saw thero In the waste basket
for kindling for thu fires, a manuseilpt
of the HoiV Scriptures. That night he
copied many of the passagesof that
Blbie, but It was not until fifteen years
had passed of earnest entreaty and
prnjer and coaxingand purchaseon his
part that that oopy of tho Holy Scrip-
tures was put Into the hand of the em-
peror of Itussla that one copy ho marv-elousl- y

protected.
Do you not know that the catalogue

of the books of the Old and New Testa-
ments as wo havo It, Is the samecat-
alogue that has been coming on down
through the ages? Thirty-nin- e books
of the Old Testament thousands of
years ago, Thlrty-nln- o now. Twenty-seve-n

books of the New Testamentsix-tee- n

hundredyears ago. Twenty-seve-n

books of the New Testament now.
Marclon, for wickedness, was turned
out of the churoh In tho second cen-
tury, and In his assault on tho Bible
and Christianity, he Incidentally gives
a catalogueof the books of tho Bible
that catalogue corresponding exactly
with ours testimony given by theenemyof the Bible and the enemy of
Chrlstlunlty. The cataloguo now Just
like the cataloguethen. Assaultedund
spit on and torn to pieces nnd burned,yet ndherlng. The book todaj-- , n threo
hundred languages, confronting fsur.
fifths of the human race In thelrow'n
longue. Four hundred million copies
of It In existence. oa not thnt pok
ns If this book had been divinely d,

as If God had guarded it allthrough the centuries?
Nearly all tho other old
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Mng In the tomba of !&

libraries, nd perhaps once In twentr
jeurs somo man comes along nnd picks
up one of them nnd blown theylust off,
and opens it und finds It the book he
does not want. But this old book1, much
of It forty cetituilifl old, stnnds today
more discussed than any other Jiouk, J

nnd It challengesthe admiration o.' nil
the good nnd the spile nnd the venom
and theanimosity nnd the byperK-rltl-els-

of earth and hell. I appeal to
jour common sense, If a book to divine-l- y

guarded and protected In Its pres-

ent shnpe,must not bo In Just the way
that CKul wnnt It to cone to us, and
If It pleasesGod, ought It not to plenpe
us?

Not only have nil the attempts to
dettnet from tho book failed, but all thu
attempts to add to It. Many attempt
wero made to ndd the npoclirjph.il
books lo tho Old Testament. The Conn-e- ll

of Trent, the Synod of Jerusalem,
the Dlshops of Hippo, all decided that
the apoclnyphnl books must be added
to the Old Testament. "They must stay
In." said those learned men: but they
stujed out. There Is not nn Intelligent
Christian man that today will put the
Book of Maccabees or the Boull of
Judith beside the Book of I ilah or
Romans. Then a great mnny raid: "We
must hnve books uddwed to the Now
Testament,"and there wero epistlesnnd
gospels nnd apocalypes written and
added to the New Testament,but thT
have nil fallen out. You cannot add
unj thing. Vou cannot subtract any-

thing to the divinely protMlefl too!i
In tho present shape.L"t no mnn daro
to lay his hnnds on It with the Inten-
tion of detracting from the book, or
casting out tiny of theseholj- - pages,

I nm also opposed to this pioposed
explanation of the Scriptures for the
fact that In propoitlon ns peopla be-

come nnd good and holy
and consecrated,they like the book as
It Is. 1 have yet to find a man or a
woman distinguished for
for consociation to God, for holinessof
life, who wants tho Bible changed.
Mnny of us hnve Inherited family Bi-

bles. ThoseBibles were In use twenty,
fortj flftj pci hapsa hundred jears In
the generations. To-d- take down
thee family Bibles, nnd find out If
therenic any chapterswhich hnve been
erasedby lead pencil or pen. and If In
anv margins jou can find the vvoids:
"This chapter not fit to read." Thero
h is been plenty of opportunity during
the last half century privately to ex-
purgate the Bible, bo jou know any
case of suchexpurgation? Did not jour
grandfather give It to jour father, nnd
did not jour father give It to you?

Beside that, I am opposed to the ex-

purgation of thu Scripturesbecausethe
Indelicacies nnd ctueltles of

the lllble have demonstinteil no evil
lesult. A cruel book will produce
ciueltj- - nn uncle m book will produce
uncie.inno'.s. retch me .a victim. Out
of nil Christendom nnd out of all the
ages, fetch me a victim whose heut
has been hardenedto cruelty, or who-- ''
life has been made Impure bj- - this boilt.
Show me one. One of the best families
I c.ver knew, for thirty or foity jears,
morning nnd evening,had all themem-
bersgatheredtogether,and the setvanti
of the household,nnd the strangers that
happenedto be within the gates twice
n daj", without leaving out n chapter
or a verse, they rend this holy book,
morning by morning, night by night.
Not onlj1 the elder children, but the
little child who could Just spell her way
through the veise while her mother
helped her. Th? father beginning nnd
rending one vetse. then all the mem-
bers of the fnmlly In turn reading a
rre. The father maintained his

the mother maintainedher
the sons grew up and entered

piofessionsnnd commerciallife, adorn-
ing eviry sphere In tho life In which
thej-- lived, nnd the daughterswent into
families whereChrist was honored, nnd
all that was good and pure and right,
eous reigned perpetuallj. Tor thlrtj
jears thnt family endured tho Scrip-
tures. Not one of them ruined by
them.

Now, If you will tell me of a family
where the Bible his been read twice a
day for thirty jears, and the chlldien
have been brought up In that habit,
and the father went to ruin, and the
mother went to ruin, and the sonsand
daughters were destrojed by It If you
will tell me of one such Incident, I will
throw away my Bible, or I will doubl
jour veracltj-- . I tell If a man li
shocked with what he calls the Indelica-
cies of the Word of God, he Is prurient
In his taste and Imagination. If a man
cannot read Solomon's Song, without
Impure suggestion,he Is either In hll
heart or In his life, a libertine.

Of all tho works of Dore, the great
artist, there was nothing so Impressio-
ns his Illustrated Bible. What scene of
Abrahnmlc faith, or Hdcnlc beauty, of
dominion Davldlc, or Solomonic, of mir-
acle, or parable, of nativity or of
crucifixion, or of laBt Judgmentbut thethought leiped from the great brain to
the skillful pencil, and from the skillfulpencil to Immortal canvas.The Louvre,
the Luxembourg, the National Clallery
of London compressed within two vol-umes of Dore's illustrated Bible. Huttho Bible will come to bettor, in......
tlon than that, my friends, when all thodeserts have become gradens.and allthe armories have become academies,and all tho lakes have become Genne-sare- ts

with Christ walking themand all the cities have become Jerusa-Jem-s
with hovering Shekinnh: nnd thewo hemisphereswill be clapping sjm-bol- s
of divine praise, nnd the lound

t2"hta 'T '"' t0 Kmonmr.
lands, and nil ages, and allcenturies,nnd all cycles will bo the bentspecimen of Bible Illustrated

BIGGEST BRONZE CASTING.
. Is .Memorial to the ..under of tilClillilreii'i A,, Ho,Hj.The largest bronze castingeverIn the J'nlted StateshasJust luc

cersfully completed nt the foun "rj "0
A. T. Lorme, In Tursjth street savsYork World. It , ,ieB,.,Architect Leopold niilllu Zmodeled by i:iin Klls(m &a memorial to Cha.les Llng nrael
who was tho founder of ! '
Aid society, and Is ,0 bo efectVd
corner pier of the second ?
newsboys' story "lodging house. , ?
form of a Gothic tablet, with a c r

Trheithe'S:no

puo. VAJKJ to,';'!',,',"'",

sasvfully concealed' vvhlte cloth the .WffioraMvilr;P,,,1
n posltivo ordersthai ln.K
w It" until unvei.,a.',gulBh,,ll

Mr. Urine Wanted Wxftl l

I. Q "ft ur arimi,Qaude,,;, Vou,d H ow a,V.1'?; "Wp- - S''
!una;e If 1 did luV Hro
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KIC'Ul 1'IUIII ll wen II n IlllttrvSl (n tn,M
in.- - n,u. ....nr.i ...f ...,, .. ...,'H...r. ...v. w....o ,v nuoie, 1
us gaze at the picture erf the dearWas no vvumc'u nixiui I'liicstine vvotklt,
nnd teaching. Let us sea I1I3 whole M,
from his coming fiom the Father w

miu en, miu mi- - uiiiiiKcr cradle, t,
the cioss, the romirrectlon and ihttt.
turn w iienvcn. i.ei us see his portrait
the-- marvelous picture of his perf!
ciiiirui'icr, iim ruveiiieu in me UOSpelt

e-- iiuve-- uei'ii muujiiig mo patti I
now we will study It iih a whole. ri
hnve been, as It were, looking at rm.l
tlculnr Btnr through 11 telescope, i,II.... .. I..lnl.lt..d nM.I .!...- - .. .

niibiiii-i.-- - mm inns inai j
unaided eye inn perceive: now we win
look nt the whole sky with all Its 1mj.
tlf til constellations showing the g0
of God. Tho Individual eventsarltv
words written on tlu sky In letters tj
large thnt we can see but a word nti
null', imiUKll 11111 til llieillilll); Kill' Lflesi
lng.

New we will rend the sentenceswhich
the words rorm, und seedeeper meaj.
lugs und fuller blessing.

II. School-roo- Travels One of the
most helpful levlevvs Is by means of u
outline iunp draw11 upon tho bhek.
board. Or n commonmap ttiny be uitL
Then, like the Greek scholar In Tom
Biown at Oxford, who traced on a nup
uy means or colored pins the f.imooi

1 client of the ten thousandunderXent--
phon, we may time In the same war.
tho Journejsof .lesus from Bethlehem
to Cnlvuij-- . At each plnco we nnj call
for n brief dcrilptlon of the town, and
for the-- chief events which cluster
nround It. Or we limy take the placet
more-- nt rando111, lecnlllng nil we caa
about tho place, nnd what Jesusdid or
taughttheie, and to what portion of his
lire they belong. On the-- blackboardcol.
ored chnlk may murk the initials of
theseoventH. On n lnrge may pins with
lllei.s may note them.

III. Word JMcturo Ke lew. Nearly
oil the lending Incidents In the life of
Christ enn be reviewed In this vv.aj--.

IV. Object Lesson Bevlevv. A large
number of natural objects nie connect
ed with the life nnd teachingsof Jesus.
These may be wiltteu on slips of paper,
nnd distributed to different members of
the class, who nre-- to rememberwhere
they belong In Christ's life, the storj
connectedwith them, nnd the Insiruc-tio- n

to lie drawn fiom them. Or It nu
be n general exercise,nnd the name of
the object be wiltteu upon the black-
board, or, when possible,shown to th
scholars.

V. Chntactor Uevlevv. Having the
chief events In the life of Christ well
In mind, we can strive to form a spi-
ritual picture of our Lord In our minds
What are the moiol qualities we have
seen In his woids nnd works? Trom
which of them did they shine forth, nnl
under what circumstances? Among
thesente: His love to men, His gracious
attractiveness. His hatred of sin. Ills
patience. His wisdom, His prajerful-nes- s.

His faithfulness. His e.

His obedience. His self-contr- His
trust In God, His humility.

SCIENCE.

A Geneva firm Is manufacturln;
phonographic clocks which call the
hour Instead ofsti iking It.

A German has invented a chemical
torch which Ignites when wet. It Is to
be used on life buojs When one Is

thrown to n man overboard nt night he
can thus see the light and find the buoy.

An nmbulniicc-- cycle hns been Invent
cd by a Berlin doctor. It Is a litter rest-

ing on two wheels nt one end and at-

tached to nn ordinary trlcjcle at th
other and worked bj- - two men.

A great photographic camerafor tak-
ing full-leng- life-siz- e portrnlts has
been made undused with much success
by Werner & Son. Dublin. The camera
taken a plate 7 ft. high and B ft. wide.

The pneumatic principle hns been ap-

plied to boots. The nlr tubes He be-

tween the upper and lower soles, and
give n springy movement to the foot
calculated to reduce friction with the
ground and to alleviate fatigue.

A London restaurant uses un ele-
ctrically heated plate to keepone's food
warm. So long ns the current Is turned
on one can dine In ns leisurely o wnj'
as he likes. There Is no danger of

lng a shockfrom touching the plate.
A concretebridge having a clearspan

of 1CI feet, and 2(3 feet wide, was recently
constructed over the Danube at

In Austria. Stone Is scarce
and dear there, while good Portion!
cement Is produced In large quantities

Tho project to build an aerial tram-
way at Niagara Falls Is likely to be
carried out the coming summer. The
plan Is to run a cage-lik- e car on n huge,
cablo strung across the river Imm-
ediately over the falls. It wilt be oper-

ated by electrlcltj.
One of the most sensibleof recent ln

ventlons Is that of nn electrical mail
box. Whenever0 letter Is put Into the
box n signal Is sent to the occupantof
the building. The box may be placed
In tho samoelectric circuit with a call
bell.

A pulslmcter linn been Inventedwith
which It Is claimed It Is possible to tell
to a fraction the exact conditionof the
heart beat. An etectrlo pen traceson
prepared paper tho ongoings, halting--,
and preciseperegrinations of the blood,
chow lng with the fidelity of science the
strength or wenkneBs of tho pulse.
Ham's Horn.

ODDS AND ENDS.

At the Odeon theater In Paris M

manuscript plays are receivedand --

every year.
Bernhardt expects to pass the unr

mer In an old ruined castlo on the At-

lantic coast of Brittany.
Some ono Is recalling tho fact that

about thirty-fiv- e years ago men wore,

balloon sleevesvery slmtllar to the WI

Bieevea now worn by women.
A man named Durand has won a bet

at Marseilles by standing or a pedestal
In a public place for four consecutive
weeks. He was nearly exhaustedafter
the performance and may not recover.

"La PrincessoLolntalne," a four-ac- t

Play In verseby M. Jlostaud. Is the Jat-- ,

est novelty produced by Sarah Bern
hardtat the ParisRenaissancetheater.
It Is fnonrtnH nn thfl story Of tRS

troubadour, aeffroy Kudel, who fell l

love with tho princess of Tripoli from f
h fttrac of becJty r.2 itA

coming Into her presence. ,
A Frenchman mint still obtain tn j

consent of hli --mm-itm if he wishes .

marrv. Thn haml..r nt dADUtlSS "SS W

rejected a proposal of Abbe I,re.J
dispensewills the consent when tne
man la 25 and thewoman . l
another... doinv B-- ..w with the Recesstir,. 1.or tno grandparents'NMMi wnsis
parents are deta.yv
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EZKHOHl'lNO LAW.

. . MIH"r ClTeMl SVJt

.jj frit - v n t & i -- r i i aii?i
M0N3 ml I l-- uuoiuri'LUf

.. ...I... 4.B.A.I I. il..Htkit U yue(l"U "Pls 'X wrcies,
iti l..a ianai (if. Ylilllt..liffttiy " v..--- .

kind fp H?ton"""Tll TrnuMn- -

l0me Hind Tiger rriiblom.

, ,it f.. - f ItM.MirTi. I ox. i iiunu If. Willie lOI.
iorbett anil Miijor Fltrsimmons may
otbe aw uro oi n inui inoy uro now

. .... ....,..ho nn;iu3ui "h ...,..
Ion in Toxns, und tholr namesnro cm

he tor.pilo oi aunosiuvory man you
loot, no matterwiuun wuy yuu turn.
Jvcn thu politicians hero at Austin,
l,c gran.to capital oi jcxas, nuo
clecateulliu momoniuuB quosuou ui
nance and other political Issues (or
hotline being toguthar on tho street
nrncrs and lu tno noioi louuios ami
u.cmn'.y discuss the legal phase of
k6 great buttle which la billed to
jo piaco at Uallas on October 111

twcuii Lanky Hob ami I'onipuuour
llloi. iMilio public opinion, including
iho legal lights, issomowliat illvldotl
3D tho questionoi whether or not the
:ontest can bo pulled oil under exist
ing statutes,thqso who nelievo Unit
it can aro overwhelmingly In the mu--

ority, contending that thu law lu

'plainly insufficient to prevont it. in
this connectionit will not bo minis
ho elvo the statute, which Is takon

Ifrotntho penal code, and tho full text
of which Is as (ollows:

"An act to prohibit prize limiting
lam! pugilism:

Section 1. no it onacicu by tno leg
islature of thu stato of Texas, that If

any person who shall voluntarily en-

gage in a pugilistic encounterbetween
man and mun, or light betweon man
anil bud, or between mun and othor
animal, for money or for anything of
tame, or upon tho result of which
anv money or anythingof valuo Is hot
or waged, or to sco which and admis
sion fee is charged,either directly or
Indirectly, shall bo deemed guilty of
a felony, and upon conviction shall be
punished bya lino of not less than
iuu nor moro than 1000, and by

punishmentin tho county jail not loss
than sixty days nor moro than one
car.

"uoc. '.'. lly tho term pugilistic
encounter,ns used In this act, Is
meant any voluntary light or personal
encu inter by blows by means of tho
fiau. whothor with or without gloves
between two or moro for money,
prize of any characteror othur thing
of value, or upon thu result of which
any money or other thing of valuo Is
lot or wagered.

"Irec. !!. Any perron who shall act
a fecund, tstukuholdor, counseloror
aihisor, or who shall render aid of
any such charactci for or to tho prin-
cipals or either of them in any such
encounter,shall be doomed u princi-
pal in the olTunse and shallbepunished
as urcscrlbed lu section 1 of this act.

"sec. 1. That all laws and parts of
laws In conlUet with this not be and
tho same aro hereby repealed, pro
vided that uo conviction or acquittal

'under the provisions of this act shall
bo eo construed asto prohibit a nroso--
cuiion or conviction of such person
for tho Iolatlon of any othor pro-lio- n

of the penal code."
Thl law was passedby tho Twenty-thir- d

legislature,during the first ad-

ministration of (!ov. Hogg, and had
tlio emergency clauso attachod. It
wa- - presented to tho governor on
March i'3, 181)1. and became a law
without his signature Whothcr or
not Gov. Hogg declined to give it the
stampof his olllclul approbation

of Its defects aud incongruities
Is not known, but It Is a matter of
history that ho did not sign it: und
this is tho law which it is contended
Is not worth tho paper It Is written
on so far as tho state's ability to en-

force it 'is concerned.

Million! of Acre! For llometteuili.
Washington, Juno 17. Millions

and millions of acresaro to bu uddod
to tho great homestead aroas of tho
west. Tho lust congress enacted a
law providing thut tho gonoral gov-
ernment shulldonate to cueh stato in
which thero uro arid lands 1,000,000
acrossof such luud on condition that
tho reclamation is dono by tho statos.
Already Idaho and Wyoming have
compiled with all tho formalities of
the law und havo takon steps toward
securing 1,000,000acres of land each
within their borders. LlouU Cov.
Miles of Idaho and K. Meade of Wy-

oming, both engiucors, appointed by
their respective statos, aro horc
to comploto tho final urrangomont?.
Their mission promises to bo
successful,for thoy aro receiving from
Lund Commissioner Lamorouux tho
most cordial "Tho
stepswhich aro now bolng takon to
transform an iramonsosoutlon of arid
country into turtilo and fruitful
fields," said tho commissioner, will
without doubt bo In
their offocts. Up to tho presenttime
tho arid sections of the west huvu
been lying barron becuusothegovern-
ment could not bo induced to ontur
upon wholesale irrigation and private
corporations found the task both
gigantic and In a certainsenso un-
profitable. Under tho now law, how-
ovor, ho state Is to undortako the
work, Is to sell landsIn sectionsof not
over 140 acres to any ono person
tor such prices as can bo obtained.
The governraont retulns possession
for live years and If at the end of
that time the reclamationappears to
bo permanent, the title to tho land
panesto the statoand thenceto tho

i sottlcr. This meanshomosandfarms
'or a multitude of pooplo. Millions

nd millions of acres will in tho
course of time bo reclaimed under
those now conditions. The work may
not, and doubtless will not be finished
in your day andmine, but It has bo.
CUtii and that meanseverything."

Drowned from III Vaclit.
Annafolu, Md., June 17. W. 1L

Kerr of Winchester, Howard county,
Md was drowned from bis yacht
Watanga yesterday aftornoon In at-

tempting to savtLis son
who had fallen overboard. The boy
was rescuea d'v Capk, Uiirlls o! Anna-poll- s

and Mr, Kerr's body was recov-
ered soon after. Mrs. Kerr and a
party of friends were aboard the boat.

A couple was married at Brltsol,
Conn,, a few days since, tho groom
bvinji eighty and the brfde seventy-oove-n.

T
.
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Tho llllml Tiger I'robleut.
HIM.SHOIW, Tox., Juno 17 Tho

blind tlgors aro glvlvlog tho officers
somo trouble hero. It Iioh boon

that thoro uro fourtoon hero,
und for somo duys Sheriff Hell has
been qulotl Investigating them, with
tho result that six men havo been

charged with running blind
tigers. Tholr mothod of operation,
from what can bo loarned, is pretty
shrewd. The law dellnes a blind tl-g- or

to bo a hidden dovlco whore in-

toxicant aio sold, thu sollor being
conooulml from tho buyor. Tho man-
ner in which thu law Is violated hero
Is like this: A mun entersa placo os-
tensibly a sodaor hopfen wolss place
and culls for a drink of sodawith such
and such a llavor, tho llavor standing
for whateverdrink Is desired. The
drir.k is furnished oponly over tho
countor. It is generally thought that
tho blind tiger act cannot apply to
this kind of a violation, and fears aro
ontcrtalncdthat the casescannot bo
made to stick, bhurlff Hell wroto tho
attorney gonoral, M. M. Crane, to
know what In la' a blind tiger was,
and If It could bu mailo to apply In
casesllko tho above. In reply tho
attomoy gonoral referred him to tho
county ottorney. Shorlff Hell and
County Attorney Jordanhad already
conforrcd. Tho officers appearto bu
at their wits' und. Unuot them says:

1 havo studied uboutthis local op-

tion business until I don't hardly
know straight up." They announce,
howovor, that they havo not glvon up,
but on tho other hand intend to keep
aftor tho tigers till they oust them.

Onci or Hum IlitKt' .11 i'ii.

Irakis, Tox., Juno 17. A federal
prisoner was Identified .Saturday at
tho United Statos jail as being none
otn or than 1'rank Jackson,ono of thu
only two surviving momber-- t of tho
notorious banditgang headed by Sum
lln-w- . lie was arrestedby tho fouorul
oll.ciuls sometime sincein tho Indian
Territory on tho charge of robbing
a hcctlon houso and other minor
offenses. To tho charge of rubbing
thu suction houso ho entered a plea
of guilty when his case was callod,
and It is now supposed thut ho en-

tered tills plcu of guilty in order to
avoid thu publicity of a 'counter
pica, thereby causing a long
trial, which might possibly
result In his true identity being dis-
closed. Ho was Identified by a cltl-oz- n

of l'arls, who aftor hearingof
his description concluded that tho
man wus noneother than Jnckson of
tho Sum llass gang, whom ho know
perfectly woll in his boyhood days In
Denton county. A visit to thu ju.ll on
a prutunso of figuring upon somo
needed improvements, whereby ho
was brought lu uloso contactwith tho
prisoner, (onllrmod his convictions
boyond all question. Ho claims that,
althoughtho party has grown older,
und showsnigns of a hard life, there
Is uo doubt aboutit being tho noto-

rious Jackin.
lluhlnil tho l!ar.

Tulmmj, O., Juno 17. M. C. y,

a prominent young, attorney,
und C. 1. Hays, an uileged dotectlvo,
uro behind tho bars hero charged
with blackmail. These two mun havo
boon working up cases undor thu
Winn law agulustkeepers of houses
of dlsroputo and havo ulrcudy tiled
somotwenty of thuso cuscs In com-
mon pleas court. Tho law in ques-
tion ptovidns that liquor shull not be
ttold In such places, and whoro a con-
viction is obtained in a civil action
tbo offender is subjectto a judgment
of !)50, half of which goos to tho
informers. McKnory and Hays seem
to havo gono Into thu prosecution of
thuso cases as a businoss venture,
but somo of tho women keeping theso
houses now charge tho pair with
working up eases against them and
then offering to scttlu for a sum of
money in cash, und ono of tho womon
hus a rucoipt for money which sho
claims wus paid for tho settlement of
such a claim. This is tho first tiino
that cases havo been pushed under
tho luw in this stato und tho predica-
ment of tho mon ut tho bottom of it
has oxcltcd considerable interest.

feuiitliern llnrbor.
Wasimxmtox, Junu17. Gen. (Jraig-hll- l,

chief of onglneors, has received
somo very Muttering reports regard-
ing the Improvements of southern
harbors. Cupt. Carter reports from
Savannah, (ia., that whoro tho pro-

ject calls for '20 foot of water over tho
bar, and whoro tho original dopth
wus 11 feot at high water, 1M foot
has boon socurod. At (iulvostun,
Tax., IB und 19 foot at low wator has
boon secured, whero thoro was 12 and
lit feot. At Charleston, S. C, thoro
was an orlclnul donth of 1'--' foot of
wutur und It Is now 16 feot. In tho
St. John river, Florida, tho shoal at
Dawes' l'olnt, thoro wero only i'J foot
at low water, und thoro is uow 18
feet. At tho mouth of tho sumo river
a modorate Improvomonl hus boon
madoby the jetties.

A Foul Murilor.
KuiK. Kun., Juno 17. Tho body of

1'urmor l'o torson. a batoholor about
CO yoars of age, who lived alone, was
found by neighbors hidden In tho
mungor of his burn. The body was
covorod with hay und old horso
blankets wore thrown over tho hay as
if to covor up all tracos of tho oriino.
Tho neighbors had missedseolng tho
old man for abouta week, und,

suspicious, wont to his houso.
Thoy found It unlookod and noone In.
Tho condition of tho furnlturo Indi-

cated that there had boon a florco
atruccrlo and tho soarchor went to
tho burn, whero thoy soon located
the man'sbody. Ho was thought to
have had considerable money. There
Is not tho slightestclew to tbo mur-

derer.
The lands lately ceded to Mexico

by Guatemala are destined for colo-

nies to bo brought In by tho govern-

ment.

fcty agroemont of July 27, 1893, the
Yuma reservation consisting of about
400 townships, Is to be divided up
and flvo aores allotted to each Indian.
The rost will be thrown open to nt

later. The tracesof the old
surveys uro obliterated and a fresh
one hns beenordered.
' A SpanUh warship Is said to be
cruisingaround the Florida coast ex-

ploring coyes and baypus.

Many importsMIch gold dUcor--"

orlesar be!u&Bfi In the stata
8oaor,tfWi C

A GREAT CONVENTION.

RINQINO RESOLUTIONS UNANI-
MOUSLY ADOP7ED,

Tlmr Are ('Icnt-i- it nml Hpeu For -- i1vtr
In No Uiircrtnln Tcriiu A "."olilurn"
In lbs lloilj A Natlonul Committee
Aupolntoil.

Mkiii'iiis, Tenn., Juno 11 --The
posslulo disruption of the old pa-
rtiesof tho Democratic party of tho
south, and of tho Kepublican party In
tho west must havo boon tho thought
uppermost in tho mind of any
thoughtful observer of tho past two
days proceedings in tho grout silver
convention which has boon In session
at tho auditorium, ltoth sides of
this question wnn discussed yesterday
In impassioned speeches and strong
argumentative appeals to tho del-
egates and visitors. Yesterday all
dlsguhowus thrown off. Tho mon
who favor a silver party with
ono purposeand ono Idea, under tho
lendorshlp of Sibley, of Pennsylvania,
Tillman of South Carolina, Hutlor of
North CaroilnaandStowartof Nevada,
told tholr plans without rosorvu and
asked their huarors todecldo between
party and nation. On tho othor hand
thoso who fuor tho settlementof tho
silver question within tho purty linos
urged conservative uetlon, vigorous
ugitation for free silver, but bearing
in mind that titersuru other questions
of Importance toitho political futuro
of thu country which should cause
tho votor to think woll before casting
off tho party alllllatlons of yoars, and
giving his undivided onoiylos
to tho ono causo of silver.
This monoy question, they clutm-e-d,

should and would bo sot-tie- d

within party linos. Tho conser-
vative element prevailed in thu com-
mittee on resolutions and tho declara-
tions of that body which woro adopted
by tho convention did uot go boyond
a strong presentation of froo silver
views of tho gathering. Hut the con-
vention adjourns with a schism In It.
Ono faction advocates tho new party
Idua and tho capturo of thu Demo-

cratic conventions, and failing in
that, independent political action;
while still another is for light-
ing tho issue strictly within
party linos. Immediately after tho
convention was called to order for tho
aftornoon session. Senator J. K.
Jones of Arkansas, as chairman, pre-
sented thoropurt of tho commlttco on
resolutions, which ho read as follows,
and which was adoptud: Silver and
gold coin havo In all uges constituted
tho money of tho world, were tho
monoy of tho fathersof the republic,
tho money of history and of thu con-
stitution. Thu uuUcrsal experience
of mankind has demonstratedthat
thu joint use of both gold und sllvor
coin us ono monnv constitutesthat
most stablo standard of value, und
that the full amount of both metals Is
necessaryas u medium of exchange
Tho dainonotiiailon of cither of
theso historic money metals
means an appreciation in tho
valuo of mouoy, u full in tho prices
of commodities, a diminution of tho
profits of lcgltlmato butlucss, a con-
tinuing increasein tho burden of debt,
a withdrawal of money from tho chan-
nels of trado and Industry, whero it
no longer yields a safe und suro ro.
turn, und its idlo accumulation in tho
banks and in tho great money ccuters
of tho country. Thoro is no health
or soundnessin a financial system un-

der which a hoarded dollar Is pro-
ductive of incrcuso to its possessor,
whllo an Invested dollar ylolds a con-

stantlydiminishing return, and under
which fbrtunes uro mudu by tho idle
capital or destroyed by n porslstont
full in tho price of commodities, and a
porsistontdwindllngin tho margin of
profits in almost every branch of use-
ful industry. Such u system is that
which tho criminal uglslation of 187i)

has Imposedupon this country. Tho
bimetallic standardof silver aud gold
has behind it thu experleneo of ages,
and has been tostodund approved by
tho enlightened anddclibarata judgo-mo-nt

of mankind. Tho gold staudurd
is a departure from thu established
policy of tho civilized world, with
nothinlng to commend it but twenty-tw-o

years of depression and disaster
to tho pooplo, and extraordinaryaccu-

mulation of wealth in tho hands of
tho fow. Thero aro some facts bear-
ing upon this quostlon racognUed und
admitted by all candid men, whether
advocutosnf blmetulism or of thu sin-

gle gold standard. Among those is
tho fact that tho vory yearthat mark-
ed tho chungo from tho bimetallic to
tho slnglo gold standurd is thu
vory your that marked u chango from
a condition of rising prlcos, largo
profits, gonoral contentment und
groatprosperity, to a condition of
falling prices, diminishing profits, in-

security of investments, unomployod
labor and a heavy depression in ull
branches of trado and industry. It is
not a matter of disputo even among
tho honest advocutos of tho gold
stundurd thut gonoral prosperity
cumo to un ond with tho dostruction
of tho bimetulllo system, and that
hard times, falling prlcos, tdlo work-iugiuc- u

and widespread depression
cumo in with tho gold standurd and
provalls to-da-y wherovor tho gold
standardhus boon adopted.

Kvory International monetary con-

ference that has boon called, every
domund In this country and F.urope
for un internationalagroemont to re-

establish the blmottulllo standard,
Is a confession that demonetiza-
tion of silver wus a blunder, if not a
crime, that its consequences havo
been dlsustrlous, aud that the
conditions that It has wroughtaro
full of menace and peril. Tho loglo
of acts establishesbeyond intelligent
question that thedestructionof silver
as primary money by a conspiracy of
soliish interest Is the causeof tho
widespreaddepression and suffering
that began with tho gold standard,
Therecan be no restoration of pros-
perity, no peimanentrelief from pre-
vailing conditions until tho great
causehas been removed by a com-
ploto. restorationof silver to Its proper
place as a monoy metal, equal with
gold. Wo believe in money of a sta-
blo value; we believe least of all In
an appreciatingstandard. It Is only
through iLu' piuclUul operation nf
blmotalllsm that a stablo stand
ard of value eaa be socurod,
A standard of money constantly
'iicretutug the value Is not a sound, a
single nor a stuWe standard,but a
Nftttaatly ebaatagstandard. Ths

effect of gold monometallism Is to
establishone standard for tho crcdl,
tor and another for tho dobtor, and
thoro can bo no moro dishonestmone-
tary system than that which gives
short measure to tho borrower and
long moasuro to tho louder. Undor
tho policy prevailing prior to 1873
thoro can bo no vlolont chauain the
rclatlvo valuo of tho two metals, for a
rise In tho valuo of ono motal Is coun-
teractedby a decreasedUotnand anda
fall in valuo by an increased d.

Undor tho oporatlons of
this bonolicent law a stablo ro-
tation was maintained betweenthorn
In splto of tho most oxtromo changes
In rolattvo productions. From tho
earliestperiod of our hiitory up to
1873 tho right of tho debtor to chooso
whothur ho should pay his dobts In
silver or gold coin was always recog.
nbed. Tho subsequent policy has
beon to transfer this right to tho cred-
itor, thus tending to constantly In-

crease tho valuo of tho duaror motal
and destroy tho parity between them.
Hellovlng that it is absolutely neces-
sary to rovorso this Iniquitous and
ruinous policy, wo thproforo resolve:

That wo favor tho lmmodlato re-

storationof silver to Its former plaeo
as afull logal tender, standard money,
uquul with gold, and thu frco and un
limited coinage of both silver and
gold at tho ratio of 10 to 1 and upon
terms of oxact equality.

That, whllo wo should welcomo tho
of other nations, wo

that tho United Statos should
not wait upon tho plousuro of tho
foreign governments or tho consont
of foreign creditors, but should thorn-solv-

proceed to roverso tho "grind-
ing process" that is destroying tho
pcoplo's prosperity, and should lead
by tholr actions thenations of earth.

That tho rights of tho American
pcoplo, tho interests of American
labor and tho prosperity of American
industry havo a higher claim to tho
consideration of tho people's lawmak-
ers than tho grood of foreign credit-
ors, or tho avaricious demands of

Idlo holders of idlo capital."
Tho right to regulateIts own mon-otor- y

system In tho Interestof its
own pcoplo is a right to which no
free government should barter,or sur-
render. This rosorvod right is a
part of every bond, of every contract
und of ovory obligation. No creditor
or claimantcan set up a right that
can tako precedenceoor a nation's
obligations to promoto tho welfare of
tho massesof its owii people. This
is a debt hig'ner and moro binding
than'all other dobts, and ono which
is not only dishonestbut treasonable
to Ignore.

Under tho financial policy that now
prevails wo seo tho laud filled with
idlo and discontented workingmen
and an ovcrllowlng army of trumps,
mon whom lack of work and opportu-
nity havo mado outcasts and beggars.
At the other end wo find that a few
thousand familiosown one-ha-lf of tho
country. Tho centralization of woalth
has gone hand in hand with tho
spi cad of poverty. Tho pauper and
tho plutocrataro twin children of tho
same vicious and unholy system.
Tho situation is full of menanco to
tho llburltles of tho pcoplo and tho
life of the republic. Tho lssuo is
enfranchisement or hopelessservitude
Whatover the power ol monoy can do
by debauchery and corruption to
maintain its graspon tho law-maki-

power will bo done. We, theroforo,
appeal to tho plain pooplo of thu land
with perfect confidence in tholr
patriotismand intelligence to urouso
themselves to u full sensoof tho peril
that confronts thorn, and defend tho
citadelof tholr liberties with a vigil-anc- o

thatshull neitherslumboror sloop
Tho reading of tho resolutions was

frequently interruptedby tumultuous
applause, and they vero adopted with
a hurrah without discussion. Tho
following resolutions was also ure-sont-

and a'dopted:
llesolved, that a commlttco of ono

from each stato bo uppolnted by tho
delegates thereof in this convention,
whosoduty it shall be to correspond
with tho roprcsoutatlvos aud advo-
cates of blmotalllsm and bimotalllo
societies In tho different sections of
tho union, and devisu moasuro?to

tho cause of blmotalllsm
throughout tho United States.

That this commlttco shall havo
power to call a national conference
of bimotalltsts whenever lu tho opin-
ion of tho commltteo thocuusoof

can bo advanced thoroby.
Said committee shall havo power to
till all vacancies.

Thu following are thu commltteo:
Alabama, John W. Tomllnson; Arkan-
sas, Charles Collin; California, Alox
Uul Mur; Colorado, A. W. llucker;
Georgia, Judgu N. W. Longly; Ken-
tucky, J. A. i'arker; Louisiana, Sena-
tor lllunchurd; Missouri, J. C. Gage;
Novuilu, C. S. Nixon; Nubruska, C. J.
Smith; North Carolina, M. U. KUIott;
Ohio, F. G. Walcott; Pennsylvania,
A. C. Hopkins; South Carolina, J.
Stokos; Tonnessoo,John It. Goodwin;
Texas, J. 11. lieugan; Virginia, M. P.
Hrundon; Now Mexico, L. It. Price;
Utah, K. J. Klmbull. Tho commlttco
elected John It. Goodwin of Ten-noss-

as chairman, and J. II. Adder
of Nashvlllo socratury. It will meet
in Chicago in July to perfect u per-
manent organization. Tho conven-
tion, aftor listoning to many speeches,
udjourncd sino dlo.

A llurrlul Murder.

Oakland, Tox., Juno 14. Tho
body of Paton McKcnnon, tho negro
who was supposedto havo been mur-doro- d,

was discovered by searching
parties In a denso thlckot two mllos
southwest of his houso. The shoes
and hat of decousedworo found by a
publlo tank a distance of one milo
from whore tho body was dis-
covered. It Is supposed tho old
man was murderod and his shoosand
hat placod by tho tank in order
that It would appearas if ho hadboon
drowned. Tho deceased'shead was
placed In tho forks of two smull limbs
and left suspendedby his neck.

Tried to Kill llluiieir.
Nashville, Tenn., June 14. At

Springfield yesterday Lyfuss Mooro
was brought Into court and surren-
deredby his bondsmenand thesheriff
took charge of him. Ho for a being
removed to Jail Moore borrowed a
knife and commenced,lu thu piu.vt.v-- ol

court and jury, to hack at his
throat. Ha wa kept from killing
klmselt by a man named Glyck; who
was. then on trial, aftor a terrlbla
Struggle,

A DllEADEUL AIWAlll.

RUIN WROUGHT BY A BLACK MIS-

SISSIPPI NEGRESS

It. V. Dmvuon, Mur I'arninour, Kills Iter,
a linn mid a llojr, nil Whllo Itcjlitluc
ArreU U Cnmplrtnljr KlddloJ With
Itutliite lr Ofllcers.

Natciik, Miss., Juno1.5. As a
Infatuation of H. W. Dawson,

white, for VIrglo lirooks, a coal-blac- k

negro wench, FraiiK Macklln, man-
agerof tho Natchc.,Islandplantation,
lies dead in this city with two Win-
chesterballs through his body. Tho
lirooks woman Is dead on thu island;
Hobort Carter, a negro boy, is at tlio
hospital mortally wounded and tho
body of lhiwson, unshroutled,

and riddled with bullets, oc-

cupies un tinmarkud grave on tho
water'sedgo on tho Louisiana sldoof
tho river, whero ho foil whllo making
a desperato resistance to arrest.Daw-
son wus a shouty-boa-t fisherman, well
and unfavorably known In this vicin-
ity on account ol his connection with
tho woman and his general hard
character. The woman had beonliv-

ing with him, but loft him sometlmo
elnco and tool: up quartors on thu
Natchez lslund plantation, owned by
Mr. Jim Contl und managedby his
bon-in-la- Frank Mucklln. Dawson
followed tho woman and mado him-
self so obnoxious that Thursday ho
was ordered on tho plantation and for-

bidden to return. Ilu camo to
Natchez, secured a Winchester rlllo
and early yesterday morning roap.
pcarcd at tho housoof his negro
paramour on tho Island. Macklln
learned of his presence, went to tho
woman's house und again ordered
Dawsonfrom thu premises. Dawson
startedas though to obey, but reach-
ing tho gato returned suddenly and
hrod ut Macklln with tho Winchester
rlllo, tho ball passingthrough tho lat-tor- 's

thigh. Macklln, who was un-

armed, turned to run behind tho
house, but,Dawson fired again just
as his back was turned, thu ball en-

tering Macklin's left shoulder und
passingthrough the heart. Dawson
thon tho houso and shot
tho woman through tho breast, kill-
ing her Instantly, the snmu bullet
passing through tho body of tho boy,
Itobcrt Carter, probably fatally in-

juring him. Dawsonthenmado toward
Louisiana, tolling some onewhom ho
ran acrossthat ho would return und
"finish tho job" by killing Mr. Contl
and his wife. Tho news quickly
spread and olllccrs immediately
started in pursuit. As tho olllccrs,
headedby MagistrateHrady, reached
a point opposite tho island, Dawson
was seenon tho river bank, and ho ut
onco oponed lire on William Contl,
ono of tho possec,and a brother-in-la-

of tho murdered man. Contl re-

turned tho fire, but without effect.
Othor shots wero exchangedand Daw-
son received a bullet in tho body. Ho
fell aud dropped tho Winchester cry-
ing, "Oh, Lord." As ho aroso tho
wholo possco fired at him and ho
went down with oloven bullets in his
body . Young Contl, who had rushed
forward whenDawsonfirst fell grabbed
tho Winchesterfrom tbo ground,struck
Dawsonseveral blows on tho head
with it. crushing his skull, but ho
was doubtloss already dead. Magis-
trate Hrady impaneled a jury, bold an
inquest on tho spot, tho verdict ex-

onerating thoso engaged in killing
Dawson, and thobody wus then bur-
ied whero it fell and as it lay. A
tugboatwas sentfrom Natchez to tho
island and returned shortly after
with tho body of Mucklln and tho
wounded boy. Macklln was a young
man, woll connected und highly es-

teemed in tho community. Ho camo
to this placo from Haton Hougo, La.
Ho leaves a young wifo and baby.

Thu Iuillan Court.
Washington, Juno 15. Judgo Stu-

art of tho Indian Territory camo in
Thursdayaccompaniedby Mr. Ruth
erford, United States marshal, ills
object In coming horuwasto havo tho
construction of tho departmentof jus-tlc-o

on tho law for 1895. That law
provided for tho appointment of mar-
shals and thoso murshuls had tho
promlso of four deputies. This was
bupplomoutedby a provision which
allowed tho marshal to upnolnt any
number of doputlos with tho consont
of tho judgo whoro there woro cases
of omorgency. Tho doparmont of
justice ruled that tho emergency
meant casus of riot und tho llko.
Tho result is thero havo beon no
casesof riot la tho territory and tho
constabulurly is luolllciont to copo
with tho naturalordor of uffalrg with-
in thu districts. JudgeStuart's con-

tention is thut ho has thoright to ap-
point, us have ull tho judges in the
territory, new deputies to meet tho
exigencies of tho occasions thoro. Ho
prosonted this to tho department of
justlco yosteiday. As ho is tho
supremo justlco of tho territory tho
departmentof justice pays great heed
to what ho has to say. Tho chances
aro that his recommendations In ro-ga-rd

to tho constabulary will go
through without any dlfilculty. Vol-no- y

W alitor of l'uyottovlllo, Ark., who
was appointed as attornoy for tho
central district of tho Indian Terri-
tory, sentin his resignationby Judgo
Stuart: It was accopted. Undor the
ruling of the comptroller the officers
of his class do not got uny pay until
congressmakes an appropriation, and
on account of HI health in his family
and a deslro of them to return to
Arkausas ho threw up tho job,
Mr. Springer Is hero and says
that in going to tho Indian Ter-
ritory he goes like ho went to Illinois
for tyyears ago, to a new and untried
country, where they have uo gas, no
waterworks and where nature Is all
supreme.

Tho Italian parliament Is now In
session.

Ct'Eito, Tex., June 15. Polk Heck,
a residentof this county, was shot
twice from ambush Thursday while
riding through the northern portion
of Victoria county. Tho shots took
effect In tbo upperof part body, Tho
wound may provo fatal. Deck put
spurs to his horseand gallopedabout
fifteen miles to the house of a Mr.
.H"tar, whose wife was convalescing
from an attack of typhoid lever.
Upon seeing the wounded, bleeding
nan rush Into the house she wentinto
convulsions, (raas which she did not
recover, aa4aoeaexpired.

I'rotpecU Terr HI I in.
Washington, Juno 15. The

of opinion umong publlo
mon giving attention to tho pro-gro- s

of tho German movement for an
international conferonco looking to
tho rehabilitation of sllvor is thut thu
chancesfor sucli a conference iu tho
naur futuro uro very slim. Thero
uro fow loft who boliuvo thut a such
conference will bo hold this year,
and many express tho opinion that it
will bo postponed indefinitely. Tho
action of tho majority of tho German
federal government, which is reported
to havo boon averse to tho bimetallic
movement, is tho prlnclplo basis for
this opinion, but somo profess to sou
back of this action on tho part of
thoso governments a still moo
significant circumstance. Chancellor
Hohcnloho is known to bu opposed
to silver and tho most 'hat ho
over promised Count Mlruach and
otherswho havo been pressing upon
tho Germangovernment tho propriety
of Germany taking the lnltiatlvo lu
calling tho conference, was that ho
would consider tho queatlon in con-
nection with thu different stato gov-
ernments of tho empire, and now that
these appearto havo spoken against
silvor, it is intimated that thu chan--
nollun nrnlitiVil,, linil fi fiVirnwrl Iflrtn. nf ,

thu nrnhnhln rnniilt. nn.l minuted It as I

a means to uvold assuming respon
sibility on a question ou which ho
could got tho supportof only a por-
tion of his cabinet, upon which tho
country at largo is not united, and
upon which ulso tho omperor has
madu no declaration. Henco tho be-

lief that unless thu (icrman bimetal-list- s

can succeed In arousing tho
direct interest of Kmpcror William
thoy will llr.d it necessaryto glvo up
tho project of securing international
action through u conforonco called
by that government. Some of tho
advocatesof an international niovc-mo- nt

who havo pinned tholr faith to
Germany profess to bollovo that the
emporor may bo brought to tako tho
matter In hand, but tho provalllng
opinion Is that ho will not Interfere.
Still anotherobstacle is discovered in
the attltudo of Kngland and in tho
understandingthut Lngland is likely
to bo largoly inlluonccd by that na-
tion. It is remarked that someof
tho German bimutalllsts thomselvos
havo declared that it was incxpcdlont
to tako any steps without tho

of Kngland, and it has beon
mado very clear by Sir William Vcr- -

non Harcourt that whllo tho proscnt j

government remains In powor in
Kngland thoro will bo no oncourago--
inont to a chango In tho gold stand
ard.

A hmltli Countr Mob.

Losovikw, Tox., Juno 15. The
Smith county would-b-o lynchers came
in at 1 o'clock Thursday nighton tho
International and (treat Northern
truln. Thoy got off tho train at tho
junction and walked rapidly slnglo
tlio up tho Texas and 1'acitic track
challenging ntiy ono they met. Thoy
walked boldly through the principal
streetsto tho jail and yelled In regu-
lar Indian stylo. Tho jailer and dep-
uties walked out and wero told by
ono of tho leaders that forty citUcns
of Smith county wero looking for
Crawford Williams, u negro, who had
attemptedin a most brutal manner to
assault a widow's llttlo daughter,
aboutono milo from Tyler, whllo sho
and a noighbor'schild still younger
woro passing a secludedplaco in the
road. They wero told tho negro
wantod was not in jail. Tho mob
said thoy wanted to search tho jail
aud a commlttco of four was takon
through tho jail nnd expressed satis-
faction, and all roturned to Tyler on
tho 3 p. m. truln. Thoy woro heavily
armed and had crowbars und cortalnly
meant business. Thonegro had boon
spirited away in a closed carriage
upon Information sont Sheriff Howard
by tho shorlff of Smith county, and no
ono knows whorotho alleged culprit
is. Fow citizons hero know of tho
visit of tho forty men till yesterday
morning. Mr. Wig Smith, deputy
shorlff, arrived hero yesterday and
asked to roako a statomont to the
offect that tho negro, Crawford Wil-
liams, was not idontiilcd by tho girl
and that the mob thatcomoover hore
Thursday nightwero not responsible
citlzons ofTyler.

A Mail Hue Scurc.
Wr-iMAi-

i, Tox., Juno 15. Perhaps
novor before was thoro as much

In Weimar as thoro was
Wodncsday night. Just as tho min-

ister had pronounced tho benedic-
tion ono lady and gentleman hud got
abouthalf a block awuy whon tiro
shots woro hoard in quick succession
accompanied by a bowl. Tho con-
stablebogan to cry out, "Clear tho
road; mad dog!" Novor was thoro
greaterhustling of people. It was
suggestedby somo to get back into
tho church, which was dono at onco.
Men wero soon out carrying sticks,
poles, clubs, guns, etc. Tho dog,
which had boonwounded by a shot
from tho constable'spistol, got away.
Finally, after an hour's soarch, tho
dog was found and killed.

The CtuHllle.l Bervlce.

Washington, Juno 15. President
Clevoland has signed an ordor pro
pared by tho civil eorvlco commission
whoroby about2500 persons In tbo
government printing offices aro put
within tho classified sorvice. Tho
positions Included aro all thoso In the
office, with tho possible excoptlon of
about100 which embracocharwomen,
coal heaversand others. This addi-
tion will bring the total number of
positions coming underthe civil ser-
vice in this county to approximately
65,000, Somechanges were made at
tho suggestion of the presidentIn the
final draft of the rules as submitted
by the commission and thoy will
probably be made publlo in a few
days.

Uuooklvk, N. Y., Juno 15. Wil-

liam A Maber, alias Shadow" Pugi-
list. 27 years old, who was billed to
light "Young Corbett" at tho Sea-

side Athletic club last night, became
Involved In an altercation at Coney
Island early yesterday with Christo-
pher Gernlo, an Italian watch-mn- n.

Gornlo stabbed Maber In
tho left breastwith an Ice pick,

p&infu! but n"t dangerous
wound, ills wound was dressed,
after which he was locked up on a
chargeof Intoxtoetlea, while Gernlo
was held or a chargeof assault.

JJSWsli L

FIGHTS FOR HER RIGHTS.

Short Shirts nml lllnoinrrit Italaril

A young woman In Victoria, D. C, fa
having a fight over her right to wear
bloomers. When, about three weeks
ago, sho appeared In tho bloomer
garb, she was ordered by the pollco U

desist from public appearance in so
shocking an nttlrc. Mlsi Delmont hat!
come from Portland, Oregon, whereher
costumn hnd never caused even tho
most sny nnd shrinking policeman to
blush. Dut in Victoria they aro moro
sensitive. Tho mayor himself ordered
tho young woman's arrest should sho
reappear In the obnoxious costume,
which constatsof a bifurcated skirt of
sergereaching to or a llttlo below tho
knees,ehlrt and tie, Kton Jacket, leg-gi-ns

and (to defy tho wind nnd pro-
pitiate tho innovation-defyin- g English
element) a thoroughly British cap. It
Is with tho bloomers alone that tin
fault In found although Chief Shep-par- d

also says ho does not like to sco
women adopting the shirts and ties,
sacred by tho crnce of custom to their

j lords' and masters' use. The bifurc-
ation which transforms the Innocent
skirt into tho terrible bloomer,while It
would not be noted by the casual ob--
S.0rVCr' Cailnot escaPe tho 'nx eyes o
thoso trained In the school of detectivo
service, and Victoria's police, thero-
foro, hold that as a bloomer costume
has two legs it is (or are) trousers.
Trousers arc for men only, and, there-
fore, for a woman to don a bloomer
costumo lsfor her to masqueradoIn
male attire,'which is an offense against
the dignity of British law. By the ad-
vice of her counsel,Miss Delmont will
continue to wear her bicycle costumo
and will test the legality of the pollco
order.

THEHOODOO HALF DOLLAR.

ItemnrkuMu lll.tory of a Wnrl.l'n Fair
Coin I'liuilly WlniN L'p In .tinnier.

Pittsburg gamblers arc feeling un-
canny over a discovery made in tho
city morgue by a newspaperman. It
comes tolight that IsaacJape, the aged
night clerk of tho First Avenue hotel,
who was murdered In cold blood a
night or two ago, had In his possession
at the time he met his death tho no-

torious coin known to all local gamb-
lers as Iho "hoodoo half dollar." This
famoti! piece of money Is a Columbian
half dollar with neeullar marks
scratched on It. It has been thebano
0f every man r,0ssesslneit. Almost
every gambler in I'lttsburE has. within
tho past six weeks, been broken, whllo
carrying the coin, and one faro bank
on the outskirts has been broken with.
It In tho cash box. Tho "hoodoo half"
was put into gambling circulation about
three weeks ago by a Chicago man
who sat In a stud poker game, saysa
Pittsburg dispatch. He threw tho
money down on the table and an
nounced thenit was a hoodoo of tho
worst sort. It proved so in fact, as ho
broke thegame,but left the half dollar
with the bank. Sincethen the coin has
passedaround, and there hasnot been
a poker room or faro bank In Pittsburg
that has not heard from It. The dealer
of a faro bank which had benhrnkea.
took the coin from tho "Drawer and
came to the First avenue hotel, put-
ting It In the hadsof the nightclerk for
a room. The clerk met his death soon
afterward. The murder Is yet a mys-
tery.

Do llcnutl.' Mako Good Wives?
The vexed question, whether beau-

ties make good wives, deservesa word
of notice. Whitegreatpersonal attrac-
tions do not, .13 a rule, tend to stimu-
late the purely domestic sideof tho
character, there are so many Instances
of pretty women becoming models of
wifely perfection, that It would be ob-

viously unjust to Insist upon too closo
a connection between good looks and
bad household management. Still, a
girl accustomed tothe deference and
adulation which beauty everywhere
commands Is liable to find the duties
of family life somewhatIrksome, If not
actually distasteful, more especially if
the means of her husband forbid and
deprive her of those opportunities of
social successto which, perhaps, sho
hasbeenaccustomed.

Mn. Stnnnaril'i rati.
The pet fad of Mrs. Arthur Stannard

(John Strange Winter) is old china,
and she hasseveral completesets that
are more than one hundred years old.
Ono of her favorite rooms,paneledand
furnished with dark oak, Is decorated
entirely with old bluo china. Her pe-

culiar superstition Is that two bits of
gray fur which she liashad ever slnco
she was three years old are her talis-
man,and shealways carries them about
with her.

Mill Salt the Xrir Woman.
That we are to havo socksand stock-

ings made of paper is now an assured
fact, for it Is announced that they are
already on the market in limited quan-
tities. Tho mother's mending basket
will bo depleted'of one of Its most fill-

ing elementswhen thesoarticles coma
Into general use, as they undoubtedly
will, and there will bo a wall from
somewhero over tho loss of another
womanly attribute.

!

l'rl.le of
"It's a lot of Bthylo yo are puttln ob

since your daddy got rich on sower
conthracts. But your old grandaddy
mlt his death fallln' aff a ladder wid
hod, Ol'm tould."

"It Is a Ho, so It Is. Me grandfather
doled llko a gentleman.He was cloobed
to death by a polncemln."

Money Little Smrce.
Hustler I want to advertise for capi-

tal; partner,wanted you know. Here It
is. Get it in Advertising
Clerk Yes, sir. Two dollars and a half;
please. Hustler Oh, that'sro&feM.
I'll pay for the advertlsemesf,irme I
get the capital.

CoMia Afford Variety.
Mrs. Wiggles That little Watkysw

boy was over here playing with th
children today and he had four dlMer-e- nt

kinds of buttons on his coat. Mr.
Wiggles Yes; bis fatter takes uy'tsW
contribution at the church.
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IUSR MOTHER'S IUGUT.

K.VKW when Mr.
Lawrence
my llttlu pewing-roo-m

the other
looming she had
something disa-
greeableto tell mo.
Disagreeable to
me. I Inean, for
could plainly see

upon her
face, "I told you
HO."

Her apparent errand was to consult
nifl rtbout n new dres. Now, I kn-- w

lead no Intention about buylnc a
ww ire, and I further knew If sit

i!W t would not have the honor of truth-ln- r

It. Perhaps it was not Just light to
talse Iter at her word nnd talk so stond-flj- -

about fabric and styles when her
Impatience to dlscit other topics was
s thinly veiled. times she at- -

tpmpted to ehan&e the subject; once
Klng so far n to say, "Guess you
hain't heard the news. Miss Daring'.'"

I turned another laf of the pelinen-to-r

us I replied. "Perhaps not, but t
Mrtint you to look at this princesswith
ciwld stand It no longer, and settling
Urn train. Would you like that?"

I rambled on until my visitor
Ixsok In my wicker chair sh demand-M-:

"Did you know Ilssle Uolfe win
innrrled?"

fc'Jie had her roveng then, for I wa
afUonlslwd and plainly showed It.

married! Why, the child was only
17, and a year ajjo she ued to He on
my hearth rui; yonder and play with
Cut, my white kitten. 1 could fancy
I saw her now with the Are llcht elnnc-ln- y

vor hr dimpled face and touching
the sunny head with gleamsof brlght- -

"X thought I'd surprise you." Mr'.
Lnwreneo went on, In a complaisant
itmo. "It happenedyesterday, you soe,
ami inoxt folks haven't heard of it. She
married Quy Itaymond, old Tom P.ny-roond-'s

youngest son."
"Not the young Itaymond who

drives tho bltt. Mack horses?" I said.
"That's the very on. He's pot

inoaey, or his father has. which Is
much the sane, but he drinks, and

uo do say he gambles. Any way.
ir all know them Raymond' nre a
MHisrh st."

KspIu Rolfe's home was a few mile"
frm our village, and last year kind
Mr. lUorton. my nelshbor. had taken
tho younsr girl to her houe thatshe
.might attend our excellent school. I
jjrvtv very fond of the winsome girl.
SJe was bright, ambitious, and desir-
ous of Httlng herself as a teacher. I
Ttnpiv there was a dOiermlnntion that
raisht easily become stubbornness,

her sweet. grnclou" smile.
Mar mother was a coarse,tyrannical

wwnuin. who thought Estle's nplrations
all ncnoense,and her father, whoo
ridrlt was utterly broken, never Inter- -
fertHl In the household arrangements.
In the middle of the spring term.

mother hadcompelled her daugh-
ter to leave school, ns she needed her
lt.4p at home. Theie was a mill near
tbf Itolfe farm, and It wa3 an opportun-
ity to board half a doseu men em-
ployed there that was the causeof las-
sie's doing home.

Mrs. Morton urged upon Mrs. Itolfe
the danger of exposing her young
lnughter to the Influence of such char-
acters, but the mother declared, "She
will be kept too busy to have nny time
to git Into mischief and I'm Jest going
to let her know she's no better than
the rest of the family."

F Hssie went, openly rebellious, but
obliged to submit.
siii;Uot endure It loncVMlsBjIIope."
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--DID YOU KNOW RSSIE ROLn:
WAS MARRIED?"

slie said the morning she came In to
Wit rne good-by- e. "If mamma Is

I shall never have an educn-tle-n,

but grow up coarseand rouch. I'll
llnd someother place to live, even If It
Is not much better."

"I tried to comfort her, but v.iint
v-.l- d I say?

"Iitmlse me you will be goo-J- ,

Jrar," I said as I held her In my arms
at iartlns;.

"I would have been good here," she
kjIiI, defiantly, "where I could have
tail yon and dear Mrs. Morton to tench
m br example, the beauty of a good
Ilf. Rut where there will be only rud-nes- ft

and vulgarity and attempted
from thnt horrid men oh,

151.U Hope, I'm afraid I can't be good."
"Hit. Lawrence's voice suddenly

mo from my drvatnlng of th
Iaat.

"I xuewi you and Mrs. Morton will
wo dow that shewasn't so much bettor
than other Klrla. of courseshoil have
n good home. Guy Is going to tun his
riuhor's farm, but nw didn't you ex-r- i.

bstter things of her?"
Jhr were the ioi!blllt!es of a

tuM woman In Essie Rolfe," I
liMping my vol steady by un

'ifttort. "but he hag been driven into
tbte jarrlK, hoping thereby to eacaiie
frum home that wiu uttorly dlitaxte-Ju-l

to her."
SWy isltor opened her small, gray

tymi to their greatest extent. "Why,
3U Daring! How you do talk! rin
5v she wasn't any better than the
Tit of her follw, anil I think puttlwc

! line notioim Into her headabout
sculled her. Her mother had a rlhtte do as she pleusd with her own
lahlkL'

J u-- my llp resolutely and bent
itiy "head over the dainty, blue silk bod-- li

J wan finishing.
--Hut she ought to be ashamedafter

you folks have been no good to her,"
my tormentor dioned on, "you fuel
JiMt so, don't you?"

-- My kindness to Essie was not so
rfllMi as thnt," I answeredtartly. "I
IovlsI the child. Her mother was no
tnoru capableof understandingher than
my iet canary Is capable of compre-lM'tidln- g

the latest laws. Parents
Irave no right to condemn a child of
lipsle'B pure beauty-lovls- ? nature to a
life entirely devoid of nil refinement"

"Right!" exclaimed Mrs. Lawrence,
Sim don't know whnt you are talking
nhoutl Mrs. Rolfo Is Essie'smother,
and tho girl should have loved her
abuvo everything else."

""How could she love or respecther,"
I cried Indlnnnntlv. "Whnt wns thero

rnblo In a woman who would com--
a youinr girl, her own flesh and

fetnod, too, to mingle with such charac-
ter asMr, Rolfe's boarders.The great
ftur of Essie's mother was lest her
daughter should considerherself supe-rt-or

to the rest of the folly. She was
mevtrlot. Rut I do not blameEaile for

marriage. She Is only a child Mia

7 JilHBHBMMIfHttHKMitfMl

does not see that sheV,x but riveted
the fetters that bind her down. Doubt-
less she thought to escapefrom her un-

congenial home life. Poor child! I fear
she will tonllze the truth of "As the
husband Is the wife Is; thou art mated
to it clown.

" 'And the grosiness of his nature
shall have right to drag thee down,'

"I toll ynu, Mrs. Lawrence, children
have tights ns well as their patents,
nml the fathers and motherswho disre-
gard those rights lvust one day abide
the conseiuen.es. if Mrs. Holte had
slain her child the whole world would
have lifted up both hands nnd voices
ngalnst her. Hut she hasslain her noble
nsplrnttnns, lm utterly destroyed tho
woman Tsslemight have become. Rut
peace! Wrong will be righted in heaven
nnd there lsle's mother inuat be
Judged."

Mrs. Lawrencewas shockednnd soon
bowed herself out. And I was left to
wonder why I had been so foolish ns
to quote Trntiyson to a woman of her
mental caliber, and humbly to ask the
Fatheraboveto care for my little Rssle.

JEALOUSY IS A DISEASE.

A rreiiili l'lij.lilmi .irlte un I'liJir-fe-d

Ilnitii II It Cull"'.
If we are to believe the recent ner-tlo-n

of Dr. Maurice do Tleury. a 1'ronch
physlcanof some epetlenco.JealousyIs
a disease,dependentupon physical con-

ditions, and amenableto physical meth-
ods of treatment. Dr. de I'leury as--
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May It not possiblethnt
branch of the lends to the
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nlso of and an--, this ns to the for
of mind? Cheer up, fed beef this year, that lu
ye with blues and havo hns

ye wrathful, ye snd. ye been better than It Is now. The
will for you. on that have not

nil up In tho grnss eaten
out In good condition. 1 hnvo been
making a of forf.tor, of 11....1 nbont R es Qf

Itself, even In those river thewhere Is nnd Hvnro in victm--
than The story of Ros. h..poems, with his wife nnd
thnt they be published,

Is the story. In almost of
the of Colonel Plnnnt de la
Faye, the olllcer to Nnpoleon I.

were edited some years ngo by
the Three only were

nnd of theseone was In
her husband'scotlln, for
the exhumationof body been

for the Directions
were left by the widow for the publica-
tion of the work nftcr her nnd
referencewas to two

These, however, not
found. the deter-
mined to obtnln the thlid copy of tho

which hnd beenplaced In
they permis-

sion exhume thebody of
the Is from the copy so

that the Issued work has
been Mall

IMlluri' l!eciuie If .nu.
Pol Miller shot

and killed hnd
persuadedMiller's wife to elope with

to Sandusky.Miller
them. arrest of both,

Inward of that city each
$50. Miller paid his wife's on

shewould return with him.
nro

too local

Miller on tl.e stiuaie at Run
and after words Miller shot

PERSONALS.

iwtld J100 for n
copy of the odlllun of tho

Mir Sultan, of thn Into

otllce contagious diseases,

Willlambu,-g- . Y., Sunday, his
90th year, construc-
tion

to
peffer says Is glad

get bad: and ns the rest
glad there seems

drop misery cup
Joy.

Emporof more
with the military maneuvers army
corps whlth have him.
He fall, army

hich about IK'.uoo men Minll
necessary hnvu been

Issucl.
Mls Julia Orant, daughter Col.

Frederick Miss Winnie
daughter

other celebrities are expected
take part series pictures"
now belns arranged New York un-

der fnshlone.ble uusplcts.
Senator will over his

state republican convention
'.nnesvllle, May Tho first conven-
tion over which h presided wns held

Columbui, July At that
had Just entered

has been out oiilco since.
(Sen. John who been

delivering his famous
bod

with four sleep out
the

made upon his time by old comrades,
who upon keeping him half

night to talk lm
An old lady 112 RostowBka

presented pre-
fecture Lille draw pension.
She

campaign was
under Are other
was times wounded anil wears
the cross valor fne Odd.
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DA1BY ANI) POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS ror.
OUR RURAL READERS.

Iltnv Hill
Hi'pnrtiiK'iit I'lirin I'i'W Hints

Cure l.lw Mmk nml
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their rangers, tendency dur-
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not necessity
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lecture Ar-
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uur.
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Ttunln,
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sllyer

Siit'refiil 1'iirtiii'M Operate

gradual
taking Injury

ductlon

change being

quiries
crude females

winter, alfalfa,
grain llnlsh,

how-
ever, can-
not bound,

wliero
rangers remain

years
writing

which
follows"

visited
dumps,

jIontnn
innco about 5U0 miles cattlerange.
I did above n dozen cattle that
had died from winter exposure, al-
though had a pretty hard winter In
Montana. I think thnt of all tho cattlo

per cent nre butchers'
stock, they have eaten

pound of hay grain, had
railroads hand thousands of henil
could shipped of hero right now.

tho nnd Missouri River
lailwny will build Into this country

year will a groat blessing
the stock growers of this section.

vast stock rnnge3 now going
wnsto that would utilized."

reports that havo been coming
from almost every section of country

unusualscarcity of beef
nnd prices, both tho hoot and

grenter extent In tho form of
dressed have this un-
doubtedscarcity. Our Montana

sees the other of tho
shield, nnd doubtless truo that lu
tho section he describes cuttle hae

well, nre plenty and nro
good grass beef condition tho sea-
son. This an Immensecountry, with
Immenao demnnds,and tho fact

scarcity nnd of gradual encroach
ment upon tho ranges of cattle grown
under conditions thoso

,?, of the farm quite assuredfacts,claimed: "Oh. married
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measuresnil animals arriving the
arils and upon proving un-
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month of calving, nnd for tea dus
after, nnd sheepttnd hog three wcoko

nnd for ten dayti
nftcr will bo held for advanced preg-
nancy, nnd will bo subject to

during thnt time. All animals
having had sores, nhscosscs bad
btulses, perlous enough to affect their

for human food; chol-
era pigs, 6cnbby or emaciated sheep,
skinny, shelly cows nnd other stock
considered unfitfor human fond will bo
thrown out and be liable to

Shippersshould bo guided by this no-

tion, nnd forward no unsound, badly
bruised, emaciatedor or

diseased stockto market, as tho
samo bound to be thrown out by

nnd nil con-

demned to tank.
AiMtr.illuii I'oullry Kiora.

Australia bids fair to become ero
long an factor In the supply
of poultry and rabbits to London

says n writer in Louden City

.uv UW....W.., III.O UV
vcloped extent that warrants

that the courso a
wiillo will prove the

tho a sum
annually, So far the colonists hnvo
every reason to well satisfied with
the result their Thus,
English rabbits last April on
the average8d. to Oil, each,whllo those
frum the realized

each. As anything above 7d. will
pay the colonist a good a
very good profit was realized, and a

trado was done. Poultry did not
.fetch quite such good prices, ai whllo
(English fowls realized average
,63s. a dozen the best time, the beet
price mat couiu he obtained for colon- -

wu from Eagllsk

I
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ducks, too, boM readily nt (X nplcoe.
whereasfor Australian birds wns
only poasiblc to get between nnd
M. This venr tliero hits boon a fall
Iho prices, due to the

tho colonists In Hooding tho market
Tho Importations nnivo In excellent

fact iltiu tho that
taken the colony The

Victoria recclcs tho birds nnd rab-hlt-a

from the farmers,and exercises
careful only those
Ihf.t will credit to the country are
shipped. Tho poultry plucked, but
the wild birds packed with their
plumage, nnd the rabbits, which nre
8lunK acrossa bar, so that they Buffer

place
which shot or

linitie to The crates are

feed

never

hear tho nfllrl.il seal, which B a proof of
their nnd quite dispelsthe
fenr there was at the otitFOt the
minds of some people only the rab-
bits that are poisoned are cent over.
The goodsnro then shippedby the

to the merchantor salesmanIn
who the fanners Ti,n i..t Ur,i. of nii,....... .!.... ..... . .. ..-.- .niiiii niiu, iuiui IIH1 Ul UUUii uuw tliiu

Is deducted

( nti nliU
This Is one of tho largest of the Eng-

lish breeds,and the most of
the long wooled class In this country.
It Is a very old breed,with Its chnr- -

very firmly llxeil. Improve-- I
inent was effected by using the

n cross. This has re-
duced tho size of tho sheep,but has
given aptitude to

anil
j while retaining the hardy
j of the original breed. America tho
Cctswolds nro In general favor a
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combined wool and mutton sheep.
They wero first hero nbout

The Cotswohls produco a heavy fleece.
Tho owes are good mothers,

nro not generally so prolific, ns
home other breeds.Tho llock will thrive
under ordinary mangcnient. Thev
make a Improvement when
bred to the common sheepof tho coun-
try, tho first cross with a Cotswold ram
greatly both fleece and size,
ns well as tho form the
nntlro stock. The breed Is in great
demandby thosewho wish to combine
wool nnd mutton tiunlltles their
Hocks. Tho face nnd legs of the Cots-wol-

are white or light gray; the
fleeco Is pure white, long and lustrous;
the head Is strong and large, with no
horns, and with n foielock Ions,

wool; tho back Is broad nnd
lint, with the wool naturally parted
the center. They lniger than tho

which they resemble
external nppenrnnce.

(iifiip Cliliki'u fiiiip.
Tho In connection with

this artlclo will give an Idcn how
easily n cheap chicken eonp may
made. The one shown Is simply n dry
goods box, and tho ynrd Is made
l.th. This gives both a neatand a mil.
The endof tho lath run might

tho board taken off box, and this
would save an end frame.

Many dry good3 boxes longer
than wide, .nnd can sawed In two
the middle, nailing tho lath between
tho separatedparts. This would glvo
n tun the middlennd a nest nt each
end. Or, the long box may sawed

two and the lath from tho front
ono nailed onto tho rear end the
other, thus giving two nc3ts nnd runs
Instead ono.

When such a box h used nn tho
it would well to raiso It it

ccuplo Inches, on n platform uf
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earth,so hard rains como the
night tho coop will not Hooded,
tho Injury tho chicks.

MinljliiK the Cntt of Mill.
It Is not eney to get tho exact cost
milk, but it is not at nil ilifllcult to

find out tho nverago near enough for
practical purposes. A llttlo weighing
and testing and figuring will enable tho
milk farmer find out when he Is
making money,or whether part tho
tlmo or with part tho cattlo he Is
doing business a loss.

It Is a great helpto any mnn to know
Press. Tho was only entered what tho coBt manufacture is any

unnunti tin nlrnniln II l.nc .la. I artlclo ho producesfor salo. nndu,'u. V
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every
rnnnutnciurur who coiiuuris nis opera-
tions in a businessllko way make3 it a
profit know tho cost of n nonnv. If
possible and thereIs not a producer to
whom this knowlcdgo Is of moro Im-
parlance than the mnn who makesmilk
to soil. A knowledgeof this will enabio
him either to Improvo his methods, If
he discovers that be Is money,
or to Increaseth Im-ln- es f he find!"
that ho Is making money,A good many

have usedtests to show them
which were the best cows, and tho re-
sult that they soonculled tho herd
until It ww paying many more
would iad big profit In doing (be
samethlsg. These who make tests asd
.nlma-- -i -l -- HTA Mn.l.tJ.

wsasteL

t
s

!..--

y.j
V

if -

hrm

tslna worth while. Watching tho cows
nnd their feed soon lends to n study
Into mnuy detnllB connected low-cos-t

of producing milk, such ns tho
pioportlon of food which goes Into milk
with tho different cows, tho rolntlvo
power of "holding out" 111 tho yield of
milk. Also the exact relative cost of
different grain feeds and their effect
upon the cattle, not the rol-

ntlvo manurlnl value, which few farm-
ers tnko Into account. The kind
of liny used Is nlso n fine point In de-

termining what milk shall cost. Some-
times It Is best to sell coarsehorc hay
and buy cheap liny, especially where a
silo la used. A study of all such

details Is well worth tho trouble,
nnd may causethe dlffeieneo of a frac-
tion of n cent per quart of milk, which
means In time n fat pockctbook In
place of n mortgage. Massachusetts

genuineness, rioushmnn

lliilf Itmiml lt(inl.
Avoid having the roosting perches

too high. Where such Is the enso,
chickens often hurt themselves In fiy- -

London, the ,!,..
n.,.l

popular

slightly

ate on the upper side nnd llnt'tleles of dual in mo ion m

under, nnd they should bo of a size nre all eloquentto this ohsen.ini
fowls can Strango to In after truth as roveaimn
none of the tunny farms havo visited places occurrencesIn wiiicn
lately did I see such perchesas I des
cribe. With most other notions

through my onscrvntlon,
I havo found that other people hnvo
discovered tliem too, but not this,
which found out simply through tin
accident. One day when making ready
to have my fowl house cleaned nnd
limed broke ono of tho roosts, and
could only find a sapling had
been faced or flattened on one side to
p;;t In Its place, o I had It fixed, tho
lound side up. Night nftcr night
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that the fowls nil mndo for this
one till It was crammed. To
make sure that It wns the shapeof the
stick that they liked, I had another
lurch reinned nnd a rounded ono put
In. and this, too, becamesought after.
I then put n short one acrossonecorner
end nfter the third night, that too was
fought over so I to the very

that rounded roosts
were preferred. Speaking of It after-
wards to it ho mndo the fol-
lowing remark: "The Almighty
All-wis- o God does not provide
limbs to the trees for ills birds
to roost on. Tho hen's feet nro formed
for tho of grasping something
round nnd wide enough to support her

glvo It to her In the rowi houso nnd
you will do tight. It is n mistake to
improvo upon nature." Nearly all the
roosts I saw were of sawn timber with
shnrp edges. Let me n change.
If you no birds that roost in tho
ttccs ever have crooked breast bones,
or deformedchests,because they

n limb lnrgo enough to
grasp easily with their feet. Austral-
ian Agriculturist.

has followed up Investigations of Ilohn- -
rain anil or cassa in the ef-
fects of plaster on the solubility of pot-ps-b

of soils. Omitting his system of
procedure by plot experiments,wo
quote his conclusions, which show avery marked Inereabo of pot- -
nun wnen common salt was added

...illl.lll'll..K(.

does

of

of to

of August, sowings hofor till ". may no pre-
served spring cutting off thotops about one Inch form the bulb, andstoring In the cellar or cool
um mmi-i- , mo I00t8 drvThey should bo hurto,t t.?
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IHieiiock llulmcJ
hna atlded another
chnpter his llttlu
note-boo-k re-

cords tho signifi-
canceof trifles that
nro Important
to the dolnfii of the
criminal a a.
Spots of Ink, cigar
ashes,marks on the
finger nnd the

round
uiella

grasp. say, seeker
nnd peopie

which

perch

nnd

forest

notice

select

grain

other

t'T'

hnvo been encanou. ineio
whole literature on tho rauda of New-Yor-

and vicinity, their color and con-

sistency nnd the various degreesof at-

mospheric moisture.under which they
will he reduced to a lltt Id state, while
toothpicks and matches

of various restaurantsnnd locali-

ties are full of meaning, says n
exchange. Now It appears, by

what tho amateur Holmes has
been In a of conll-lonc- e,

that walls o Now York,
of houses, entrances

ind area gateways are tho sign-post- s

of the criminal classes,and whnt
look llko the rude scrawling)) of boys
are In reality the secret rymbols by
which burglars communicatewith each
other. Chalk mnrks under the edge
of one of your front steps mny mean
that house has been spotted nnd
will bo broken Into on a date.
A rudo on tho area railings
may to the enlightened eye of the In-

itialed mean: "Tills man hns n burg- -

j lar alarm on his second-stor-y windows
mil a revolver under his pillow,
1.,,, alli.iM I.. Ilt.i 1,lt Irttt'a IlllllfVmifc mu E)ii)i;i Miiiii.1 ..
on tho first and tho housemay bo
entered through tho second basement
window, where the is broken."

but thnt Garvey, tho tramp
.vho seemingly throughIgnorancewan
dered Into Mrs, Astor's houseand
to sleep In one of the servant's rooms,
was In reality directed through
atich messageas this pictured on tho

trail u

v: veioped this language:;v of
wnble Ingenuity
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draw--

attention.
burglars

are made to as much like
the rude scrnwls of school-boy- s ns
possible. From the notebook of tho
imnteur Sherlock Holmessome of these
buiglars' slgn-plctur- nre herewith

It will be seen they
convey nccurato Information about
Interior arrangements of the houses,
which could be obtained either
through a spy In (he guise of beggar,
who had gained entrance or through
omo of the servants. Three figures

were found scrawled on the gateway of
one house. The Information ly

conveyed was to the effect that
tho Iioubo tenanted hy lady, ono
woman bervant nnd n boy That
he wns a boy was Indicated by

on his coat,and the servant was
Indicated by short dotted to
resemblea print dress. Another pic-
ture In notebook of the amateur
Sherlock Holmes was more easily de-
ciphered, as It showed merely a fierce
bulldog guarding the house,a warning
to all membersof tho fraternity. The
next sign, taken from n In the
suburbs, was more mysterious and
complicated, but upon study it finally
resolved Itself Into tho announcement

Action of Salt on Soils. I'asserlnl tliat tl10 n,an who lived thero went out
to businessnt in the morning ami re-
turned at In the evening.

Another picture gathered the am-
ateur Sherlock Holmes during his
painstaking of this sub-
ject showed nccurato ns

subsequently upon tho
'.his Inerenso waa greatest In n moist I,art the sign-writ- er ns to tho In
sou. nail lllSO rendered SO lib n llmnlterlor of tho house l.iin,.. ......

, ... . - ..u..vu. . LllilL..... .....h..v.m iminuiics. there were threo ectrlc hells on the

though tho Insoluble pl.osphnto"
dl

' ?M empT1' A " drawlnR wlten
not hnvo a similar effect. N'ltrntn fromuniler tho of n Moon Indicated
boda nlso Increased tho solubility of servant there had been
potash. This trial not present n "siHared," and this house presumablynow truth, hut supports was Just ready to ho Somedefinitely tho conclusions heretofore of the booty expectedto bodrawn by men of science. ,cthrr wlth warnlng3 as ZS,,l

iicuitlea to met with,

fifteen upnrt, and thin out early '1B"lnrnl" sketches n don, a revolverto six or nine Inchesapart the rows. Iin'1 electric to put tho thleem,v.vv..u. BUV. s j"on mcir guard as v.iint to enoettwo to three weeksuntil tho week frequently tho burglar,
"I Wl: a wl,,t" until the and 'eur Sherlock Holmes, ,,,?,h,"' "

,i "fwhen may madomn n iinn 'M. ....! .. ."""' w"yuntil hy
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which they refer, and ,hU O0B0

tho the latter revealedby
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robbery thero might be looked for
n i get frightened when you see

chalk-mnrk- s on your front stoop orarea gateway. Tho probabilities arctl a they aro merely the idiotic scrawlsor boys. At tho same tlmo examlnohem closely and If they seem to pointto burglarious intent or designjt mightnot bo a bad Idea to report tho mattero the police. Tho latter will probabhlaugh at yon amongthemselves,havlnanot yet developed many SherlockHolmes propensities,but the fact thatthe signs havo been noticed will. In

o the criminals, and those cnterprli-l"- 8gentry may be frightened off.
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A TINV 3AN FRANCI3CQT-B-

60

.fnl About ns lllK nt k l ft
.gjliin i.uiminrr wIipb S ,,.,

Snn Krnnclsco hns a mlnlatnr,,
iii.ii in ii mum icilllll-KnUl- Snafiiltmln l,liti.n.,tl ,. tl.....
,." ,, t,i ' """ even thsji,

imu viuiiiuiu, in, j,, nauy thai
oil interestheronhotit Inst M...i.q
Cranford baby wcluhcil ivi.i.ter poundb when born, an.i .i,..l
weeksold wns thirteen Indies lor,
..uibnuii tuii-- uuu ;i nail pOltnll
San Krancloco baby was six wceb
on April 21 nnd waa then on1?t
Indies long nnd welched n.i.
pounds. When born It wii,o
ono nnd threo-qunrt- poiimls m)
just sovon Inches lont.' ti,o t
baby. too. came Into thn wot,i J
turoly.nnddied whenaliotitthreetJ
old, while tho Californl.4 oi,u,i ..!
accounts waa healthy nnd HUijJ
wii , it i ii uuy uany, tne CaCj

Mrs. Mny E. Donnclt. and Is W.
child. Its brother Is a sturdy llttlefl
low C years old, of averagesite. J
llonncll Is 21 years old, and a tncttj
sized woman. Small babies are Mid

run In her family, ilcr m4
weighed oniy ono pound at her b$

and a cigar box was her rrii,'
cradle. Whllo Grnest Hncpno . ,

baby has been named, has groij
wnnt in ins casemny bo called a i

mal rate, and Is contlnulns so tn.
Is so ridiculously small that hlstnyj
is afraid when carrying him out
airing, that sho may loso him ostl

his clothes. Theclothe prepared!
him against his arrival nre moretbi
twice too big for him. His fln...
all less thnnhalf an Inch long, anil
linger nails can scarceho niin wiik.
a magnifying glass, while his doa3
up list will e.tblly fit inside a thlaii
his feet nro Just ono Inch long,
his lungs seem dlfiiiroiiortionatA
rest of his mcnsiiremcuts. He ii j
every respect perfectly formed.
proper proportions, has deep blue i

nnd yellow hair, nnd a gooJ Idem!
general proportions may be had fc
tho fact he just fits In tho f.imilv m.
pot. This baby has hnd Hip nt,',,
honor of having his plcturo prid
me sizo in a newspaper. The Eu
Iner had his picture tatrn who
weeksold, and reproducedIt accorJM
to exact measurements. It was a shii
over tho width of a column mui n if
over half a column in length.

Ji'rcs a l"i,fut I'urixm-- .

So it has turnedout thnt all the (

voyants, fortuno-tcller- 3, dreamers
mediums of Perth Amhoy, who td
where tlie missing body of the man i
committed suicide there would
found, wero humbugs. The body i

not at any of the placeswhere thehs
bugs said they saw it in clalrvoja
but wns far away In the wator3of !

itan Hay, where It wns found kj i

oystermnn who hnd believed it woi

be seenon the ninth day after death,
Indeed it was. Our Perth Anibori
porter scnd.s word that tho bellewili
tho humbugs nro downca.t,and i

should cupposo they would be. It I

not always that a humbug, or a

of humbugs, can be exposed,but et
one of them who is brought to HI
serves tho useful purposeof prataotll
the deliverance of niank ml and
mankind from superstition, which
oneof tho worst of the manybad thlti
in the world. The Perth a)n

preachers ought to take this chance)
showing It up.

Iii'iuilty nml the Caiiir.
It Is estimated that tho number i

Insane persons lu tho United SI

lfiS.OOO. Causesof Insanity Here
tary, 21 per cent; drink, 11 per cert

business, 12 per cent; loss of fries!
11 per cent; sickness.10 per cent,va

ous, 29 per cent. This result Ij to
medium nverage arrived at by MulUi
on comparing tho returns for the Unit

ed States, England, France and D

mark.

CURRENCY.

Pet hopsthe Vnrsar girls whonreB5l
learning to row nnd piny ball will foM
!y got muscular enough to handle tl
broom.

IMsmarclc sayshe cannot poll beM,l
he was lazy at school. Hut If be tI
been nny more Industrious he mlfUl
have dctiomilatcd Kurone

John LnFarge, whom FrancehasiU-nal- ly

honored in Inviting him to fill

entire room with his art wark at tX
Chnmp de Jlnrs Salon, la sixty "
old, though ho looks younger. iUnce the

death of Inncss ho hasbeen thsutann
American artists.

Mr. Howells remarked recently M
ho knew only two American wwa
who smoked cigarettes. ConcertW
this the editor of the Critic says: Tfc
two have confessedto me, and thf)'wr
that there Is n third whom .Mr. HotU
knou'H tiiilto wll lint ivhom hnhasto:
dently not caught lu the net as rA;
nor time win curtly come, tnousn. .

In a letter written In ISU3 and only r- -

cvntly published Hubert Louis SteW:
son snyo thnt as a youth he wruti ijl
good a hand that his landladies ww.
nay. "Ah, no wonder they pay a '
that! ' Then wilter's crampxenvaoj'r
hlfn. nml hlu hiiiul bocaine so bad
puzzle his fitends; but the printers tofl
:. ... .. . . it, !i- - itno iimi iimo uesan io wnu ifim "-- -

nroofs. 'M

i .iii'FACTS BOILED DOWN.

Trolly cars mo to bo Introduqed

Cairo, Hgypt.
Ten editors nro members of,tnefc

Huh rmrllnmfllt.
Thero nre 25 women running counttTJ

The estimated poulatlon of the
In January,1S93, was 1.540,000,000. ,

All olllcers In the Au8tro-Hunfn-

cavalry must hereatter team w

raphy,
Thero nro springs of si

the Parisianfulf that furnish su.

to vessels.
In India. It Is said, the native V

will shave you while you slecPi "
t Vita totinh.

Two thousand patents have '
tnken out In this country v

fucture of paper atone.
mi.. .Innnna, WOII On OUT

... iL- - . i. ilk works
Mass.j dePl'".

are belntr msds to

land to establish me BUW7':"
one year's rest In seven, tor

tenchrrs. ,ft
rphA ...... nfintmrrhnh Of the I

.... . i ..l... ..MtnarMI 111 I

SlH
Nortlmvnton,

Endeavors

WHICH ) pciua 'l'. ZImikt
Herlln and Parisianastronomers!
e.soo.ooo stars. jU

nilliard balls of cast ! M '

made and used succeswuuf-v- -
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Boston story li told Joaei,

Minnvncraclos aro tromon--

Half c-- iMdClIrO lor "V uwnor
tromondous aversionsi. u- - H,mnXj." N. ono Saturday

"'"lator, S Mr. Jonesloft Boston on
'"'o Pla"Vtrlp to Now York. Ho li not
"'on th5Mmcd to Now York, and ho
'""'J' thai qBgot know tho Now York restau-ls-t

MarchH, therefore It Is not surprising
two oniilROIcr tlmo found him soatod in'
ad whtiKftbo worst of tho many bad
nn!,cslocBer eating-house- Tho dlnnorj

Ixmni,, F(ie, tlio wnitor homoly and
8,x "celiBjv. Ho stopped on Mr. Jonos'

en onlK'jlodroppod soup on his bond,
''' onl; jHf'bcn Mr. Jonos nroso to go, ho
n'c'Kh M!cd tho latter'a silk hat. Nut-um- la

Caj-- Mr. Joneswas not disposed to
,The his rulo aout tips, but tho

nor!d p'Her pursued him to tho door, and
ut threeiKit cried out despairingly: "Don't

chllii Settho waiter, slrl" "No," ro-in- d

ia(,SlMr. Jones, "'I'm not llkoly to.

the hniBJocsn't forgot a mug like yours

shesftllllr,'
"ly 11111,3

,o size.
ul meflJ
"a afe saiu
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Mm oil Trill,
Is said ono of tha principal

rets of tho supply of catTolno la
lsnd is tho sweepings of tea from
floors of tho various docks,

rves and wuruhouscs in London.
.0 sweepings aggregates about
rtili t.fitinfla nt tna nnnnnllt. ttw

'.." ""lBk thn illrt. null, hnim.lrnn ami
", 'tBod which gets mixed with the tea,

tl,9 "rat 100 tons. Tho loss to the tea
arJHportersannually is about $1'J5,000.

n
. ."""''c sweepings havo naturally a fair
'"" o:tRportlun of good to fine grado teas

reparediKted with them, and, consequently,
!.nore "Ktaln a largeramountof tho active
flnSWsKDt.,ei(of too, called by chotnists

'"S, sndJiBjffeino," than tho low quality teas.
'en TlttKle sweepings cost tho chemists only
lis doatiEjut a half a cent perpound. Chom--
a thbH, can tnako colors from coal oil
sg. (hH well us tens from store sweepings,
a,e to QHJ pink teas will go on as usual.
He

irrsel aal Meilran SulcliJe Crace.
' blue ;iXunicrous Mexicans in tho City of
Idea ofiHexico have been trying to kill th em-ha-d

froBlves of lato. A young white man,
")' coltaHmedCabrales, took his own life,
ie unfyHeothurduy, at his homo, in a most
o prkiBirrible manner. Ho tlrst stabbed
le KiiBmselt In tho abdomen. .Finding
whenHsttho wound would sot kill hlra, he
iccorJiBiictcd u secondstaba little higher
in shiflp. then in thu throat, and finally In
I a (riBc heart. A note found In his possos--

on stated that been slandered
nnectlon with a love affair.

have savedhimself much trouble
hecli-B-1 unl'uusantncss by commencing
frs ibuicii:u ui me vop, anu mowing nil

ai M

ho in
II

uld

eau on nrsu

A Country IJltllnrt.
Somo Interesting discoveries have
centlv been mudo aboutanimal Ufa

a the Hawaiian Islands. It appears
at an tlio una and fresh water

hells arc peculiar to tho locality.
or is tins an. out or
eventyclght spcclos of birds and
00 out of tho 1U00 speciesof insects
onot existin any other portion of

mBBBhe clobc.

'"-- .'

about
Klpeii.ro.

half that
is getting

dollar mark
Tho Intcrost ontlinvornuipntal 170,000,000,and

and navy $180,
this year aro

and a dell
Is probable.

l'rlra or Oil.
It is said that thn hlihiet nnlnt.

liter roaohnfl Vw nil woa In .Tn.rtnni.tr
HEfjO. urhnn It t to ! rate hniTnl

fhe lowest no int. t cents nor barrol.
Iai reached in November, 18C1.

A I'ractlcal War.
A nriiptlnnl tnftfe nf rnalnrr fiiintfnn

ihljis has beenmudo by uttachlng-- air
Sacra to thu hull and then Inllutlnir
ihem until tho wrock gradually Hoats
o tho surface.

Chewing tobacco is not tlio worst of if,
tlio worst of It.

Tho StrongestMen Oruw Weak
sometlmei. The short cut to renewedvigor

taken by thorn tenaluloenouuhto uas llos- -

tttter'a Stdiuach Uitters Dystematlcally. It
re fbtablUhea Impaireddtzeitton, enables the
!teiutoalmtlate food, and combine the

qualltlM o( a tine medicinal stimulant with
laoje vt a aoverelKii preventive remedy.

dyrpepsla, constipation, rbuumatlc.
otrvoim Knd kidney complaints are cured and
aurted by it.

A ctrl who has a (rood vigorous steadv
eMoui becomesn whist (tend.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings txmfnrt and Improvementa'wj

tends to personal enjoyment whea
ngbtly used. Thoniauy, who Hvo bet.
tor thanothersandenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the puro liquid
laxative principles embraced in tha
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable, and pleas-
ant to the taste,the refreshingandtruly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
-- "u. cuti'iuaiiy cleansingwio ipwui,

A"kPclllng colds, headachesand fovert
rand permanently curing constipation.

unagivensaturation to minionsana
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid'
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak'
cning themand it U perfectly free from
everyobjectionableaubstance.

Byrup of Figs is for salo by all drug
gisu In'fjOo aadlbottle, but it ia msa--factur-

by the CaliforaU Fig Syrup
0. only, whom nameU printed onevery

Package,ab tha name,Byrup of Figs,
nd being wall Informed,jrou wlU not
ceptany substitute If ofsrad.

iifiBhBlEtt?.' Tpk

A HDNTBDJBIBBSS.
ft TALK OV FACTOIIV tlFE IN NEW

;n(ij,an.
By Major MacNatnar.

CIlAl'TKIl X. COXTINUr.t).

Gertrude seemed trrril.ly anxious
Madge neversaw her snfilghtiwd Ijoforu
In hor life ; and she asked : "Did you

him Oerti-ud- I"
' esl" was thn brief reply
"Who is he ? I'm sure 1''ve seen him

somewhere."
"I will tell you when wc are.at home.

Be watchful now, and tell mo if he ."

They hadnow arrived at the millinery
tore which they entered,and In a short

time acrirude.havingcompleted her pur-chase-s,

camo forth 1 her fret had hardly
touchedtho sidewalk when she uttered a
loud shriek and, throwing down her bun-die- m

sherushed into tho middle of tho
stiect, and just in time! a carriage adouble team was dashingmadly down the
highway, drlverlcesand wild with fright 1

nd a little child of exceeding bouuty, was
toddling acrosstho of comso, ut-
terly unconscious of danger,tu well sn ut-
terly incapable of avoiding it. Like a
lioneas, Gcrtrudo lrnpol in front ; the
frightenedanimals, andseizing the infant
In herarmssprangto the walk, the hoofs
of the plunginghorsesbrushingherdressssetjo reachedit thechild dropjied from
her arms as she reached the sidewalk,
and, overcome with falntness, sho was
falling to tho ground, when a young n

who had just apjicared in the
crowd caughther in his arms, and then,
lifting her up as if shewere a child, he
carriedher across the street,and into an
apothecary store where tho child and
anotherlady were already receiving at-
tention from the clerks.

The lady alreadythere was the mother
of the child whose life Miss Weldon had
so gallantly saved;andthe young gentle-
man was her brother Tom Arkright it
appearedfrom tho story of the young
man that they Mrs. Bascombcand

quietly along, leaving
th little fallow to run on behind that he
was nevermisseduntil their attentionwas
called to him by our heroines shriek of
hwror a horror which communicated It-

self to Mem when they beheld her throw
herself before the Infuriated animals, hut
wnjen cnangMto thanksgiving and
when they befteld their littlo darling
id m armsni nis oeautirui savior!

Mrt. Bascoinlie had recovered from her
faint, andwas now assiduously attending
on Gertrudewho soon recoveredfrom her
shock.

Our heroineblushedwith pleasureand
embarrassmenttinder the deluge of Mrs.
Eu;ombe's gratitude, and the eloquent
silence of oung Mr. Arkright whose
yes, filled with unspeakableadmiration,

gUtd upon herwith gratitude and and
aa indefinable something which, at this
time, we can't explain, but which I have
Bp doubt is very evidentto thu reader!

After much beseeching on the part of
Mrs.Bascombe.and mute eyed pleadingson
part of Tom Arkright, Gertrudeinformed
Uiem where she resided. Shehadno false
ride,"this heroine of ours and received,

I) turn, awarm invitation to visit k,

justamile or two outside the
dty: indeed, Mrs. Bascoinlie said she
would call for her. herself, in a day or
two, whereupon Miss "Weldon and her
Companion ttade themadieu and hastened
home to their lmardlng Iioufc. Tom's

,Ves following Gertrudeall the way not
litrnlti, you know but beaming brightly
la MIsb Wcldou's mind, ex it were!

Cmr-Tit- XI.
Tim ForiKows ok rumiARA nLK.vnos wrsic

WINS 1IKU HBART ANI1 MIB CO.NritlUS HUH
TROl'BLliS TO (IIIRTIU-DK-

.

Barbara Glemlon, who used formerly
to bo a leaderin all the fun and mischief
perjietrated among tho boarders, of late
Says seemed greatly changed. So much
so that many of iter coinjuuiioiis noticed
nd commentedupon it.
Herjoyouslaughterwasnolonger heard

ringing through lie house; her rich,
strongvoice was silent ; andsinco her in-

terview with Phillip Blake, given in a
former chapter, a eliungu outwardly and
Inwardly wan apiuuvnt to all who choso
to observe.

Her secretmeetings with Phillip Blake
were continued and regular. Sho fully
believed in his passionateavowals of lovo
--yet an invisible something seems to

Warn her to beware!
Her lovo for tho man was fond devo-

tedintense. When showas in Ills com-
pany her heart was all his own. Her will
seemedto vanish she hadno jiower over
her feelings and it was then that sho
keenly felt how needful was her Idol to
her existence.

At suchtimes sheneverquestioned his
love, truth or honor.

It was only when alone with herself,
communing with her own thoughts,

that sho nvlo comparisons,weighedwonlfl
and tiled i. jmlgo his netions.

It was then that doubt and misery
took j)ossessionof her butnever for an
hibtant dM sho contemplate breaking off
her cngagment with him or disapjwint-In- g

him by htaying away from their night-
ly trysts.

One eveningshewas passingthe door
of Gertrude's room on her way down
stairs. Gertrude was playing a sweet
hymn tune,nnd singing to lie air. Bar-
barapausedon her way, involuntary, to
listen, and these words chid in melody,
faated to hercars from within.

"Then u raliiliow bridge ibc anel laid
Ot or tho sen; und ho took herband,

And led heron llirtmirli a mlat,
Over thebridgeto theKden land I

rirlfht formsthe saw, n u pliowvr of I Ik tit,
I'ell from their wlnira, llko sunbeamsbright
Voices shoheard nnd sho knew them too
'Coma to ii', mamma, we'rewaltiutr for you.
Here,on tho fhoro of the suniet seal"
Tho eyes of the listenertilled with tears

ns tint sweet somr went on they rolled
vxvr her cheoks, and, ere it was conclud-
ed, sho was sobbing as if her ioor heart
would break. She had forgotten where
shewas, when the door opened, and Ger-
trude Weldon stood liefore her.

Our heroine intuitively comprehended
the causeaf Barbara'semotion. She had
olwerved of late, a great change in tho
conduct of tho girl toward herself and
other changoBwhich commandedher st

sympathy bho felt thai somo se-ci-

trouble preyed on the mind of Bar-U- na

Glemlon, and sho would, if it were
in her power, willingly try and ntstiagu
her kutow.

She ald not a word, however, but took
tho weeping girl by tlio hand und led her
silently into the room a single look puss.
r il between her nnd Madge Holly, as she
lid so. and the latter, without a word,
slipped from tho room and went lielow to
the parlor where a coterie of damsels
were crowded together, bouquet-lik- e, over
a late fobhinu book containing tho newest
6tyles and latestplates. Therewas such
achattering almut "Princesspolonaise,'
"Chenille fringe," "box plaiting.'' "trained
sklits In colors," and. "oh, ain't that sty-

lish" and, "oh, my sakesalive, ain't (hat
dowdy 1" that Madge's entrance was
scarcely noticed, except by little Miss
Grey, the pretty blonde to whom shehad
takenquite a fancy, which HW heartily

"VbeX tho'door elosea behind Madge,
GertrudeWeldon led Barbara to a seat,
and throwing her arms about her, he.
aouirht her to try and control herself--,

which bit of advice only caused Barbara
to aobmore thanever.

In llttl; rhlle, however, the poor girl
managed to control herself and, :r4ng
her eyes, sheturned to our horuin with a
a4mUe,aaylagJ

at rPerhat.you are wondering

T'SSSS'? r
"

a strange feeling came over me, and Ito see home, and my motherlead, oh, for everso longi anil I scarcely
remembered where 1 was, and hardly
knew he song had censed,or the dooropened till I felt your hand on mlne- -Ifum you will excuse me. Miss WeldonPllnrbara arose a sho concluded hutour hcinmn prcsml her back into hersent, Miying

"No you don't Barbara! I linvo vou
in here now, and I am going to keen you
for 11 wlille. Vou have nevervisited mo
lierorc so, while you make yourself at
home. I'll make somelemonade"

Barbara glanced at her bountiful fuco
with pleased delight, and looked almut
the room,daintily furnished with a srore
of nick-nack- s, a nice carpet, hatidtnme
rhnirs, a shelf of lnioks why, it looked
like a little palace, rompaied to the roomu
of tlio other girls such were ' the
thoughtsthnt passedthrough the mind
of Barbarawhile Miss Weldon was en
gagedin the closet decocting the Icmon-nd- e.

In a few moments it was prepared,and
the two young ladles sat cosily together
partaking of a glass, and chatting upon
subjects furthest from tho thoughts of
cither.

"Barbara," exclaimed Gertrudo at last,
unable longerto repressher Interest in
her companion, "You seem gicatly
changed of lain what is it that worries
you tell me, for I may lie able to assist
you, you know P

BarWa looked Into tho strong hand-
someface of the beautiful crcaturobeforo
her, andlonged to unbt rden her heart of
its donbts and fears, and give the pre-
cious secretof her love into her keeping.

"Come,Barbara, speakup tell mewhat
troublesyou so. for I know that you have
trouble I seeit in your face nnd hear it
in vour voice speak up dear,and tell me

tor I hioit it is nothing to lio ashamed
ofP

"I hardly know what to sayMiss Wel-
don you areso good "

"Never mind thnt Barbara and you
musn'tcall mo Mit Weldon, call me Ge-
rtrudenevermindabout my kindnessbut
tell mewhat grievesyou. know what a
great relief it Is to unburdenone'sbosom
at times of its little sorrows for we all
havethemyou know, andwill to tho end
of time."

"I hardly know whether mine in
Messing or a curse1" murmured,Barbara,
shakingher head thoughtfully and gazinff
vacanflyon the floor.

Our horolne was startled at the tone of
the answer sho received but she said
nothing; merely putting her arm about
the girfs waist and murmuring "poor
Barbara; confide in me you surely da
not doubtmy sympathy "

And Barbaradid contido in her.
8hetold the storyof her meetings with

Phillip Blake; how she had encountered
him the summer previous at a pic-ni- c or
pleasureparty of some kind how the
acquaintance graduallyprogressedinto a
declarationupon bis part, and to the ae
knowledgmont on hers that sherecipit-cate- d

his affection.
Then sho spokeof the doubts and fears

that assailed her how sometimes when
away from him she seemed to doubt his
truth and thnt that

Here the poor crcaturoagain burst into
tears, and imwing her head upon tho
shoulderof Gertrude,wept as if her heart
would break.

"Do you know anything almut tills man
Barbara,beyond hisnameP

The girl could only shako her head In
reply.

"Not even wherehe lives, nor his busi-
ness "nor1

"No, nothing only that bis name is
Phillip Blake and that he loves mo!"

Gertrudeat oncerealized thedangerous
position of this poor and friendless girl
sheknew somewhat of tho wickedness of
the world, and the unscrupiilousuess ot
certain of thn creaturesit contained but
shewas wise enough to know that the
presentwas not the timo to advise ; so she
only put Barbarami her guard by say-
ing

"Barbara, liefore you have any further
meetings witli that man you must ascer-
tain who ho is, who his friends are, what
is Ids business If he 1h rich or jmor;
surely if ho is an honorable man be can-
not decline to tell you this. Have you
ever written to him do you know his ad-
dress?"

Tho girl shook her head sadly.
"What! Not know cvcu his address

woj Srt andworse "
"1 havea letter of h,s in my pocket,

which you may sec." Barbara drew a
letter from her jiooket. and handed it to
Gertrude,but the hitterno sooneropened
it than her faco whitened andher eyes
flamed andshe exclaimed:

"My God!"
Sho looked at the letter and turned it

over in tier band, and then asked Barbara
to describe Phillip Blako to her.

Ilarliarn did so fully and completely,
"It is he! It is he, assureas Heaven.

My God iciit a scoundrel! What a vil-

lain!" murmured Gertrude to herself
Barbara was too agitated to notice the
emotion of her companion, which, by an
effort of will, on Gertrude's jmrt sooudlfl.
apiieared.

The result of the conversation was that
Barbaramustascertainsomething definite
relative to tlio soci ' standing of Mr.
Blake, and to tho hon irablonossof bis in-

tention. In thu I .cantinto Miss Weldon
determinedwithin herself to liecomo sat-
isfied regardingher own sunnites.

CllArTKR XII.
wntni snows now rowKnux thk wonns

OK T1IK WirKKP AIW WHK.X TIIBV FALL
FROM TI1K MPS OK A LOVKX TUB MAX

r.KUIMI Till'. KIM T1I1SK.

No one over heardof a girl allowing
herse'.f to 1m guided in relation to her

and wo neverwill until tho
"Tail of tlmo vanishesIn chiunl"

They will listen to advice, und proliahly
with tlio intention of taking advantageof
It. Will delermnino in their own mind
thnt the ndvico which ban leeu given
them la for their liest and highestinter-
estss will iro nnd 'meet their lover with
tho tirm resolve to bieak off nil further
ronneetlnii liotween tlieni. and carrv a
blusli'i-os- in thuin thigent to civo to him
ami ivinindei' rhapsof the dcllcloun
fleeting moment "soon to bo ieieated,
never again lorever!" which 11 mi wo
haveextractedfiom the letterof a bloom-

ing damsel to 11 lover to whom she was
alKiut to "ivo tlio toii'ie.

Now ttiis was precisely tlio casewith
BurhamGlemlon. Kite determinedto act
on tlio advico given by Gertrudo and see
her lover, ami put tlio hever.il nucstions
to him our heroine had suggested,so sho
met him by apixiintiucnt the following
evening, and was received with such
warm indications of overwhelming nfl'ec.
tlon, that she 'forgot entirely her resolu-
tions andpurposes, and fell deeper and
deeperIn love thanover.

"Have you reflected Barbara,darling,
over tlio prohibition that 1 made you at
our last meetingP asked Phillip Blako
after his first eftusivo greetingwas over.
MYou cannot but fully iindei-siaud- , dear-
est, tko strengthandintegrity of the love
I bear you. In spirit you arewitli me
day ami night, and without you life has
not a single charmfor mo. 1 would wil-
lingly haveour marrisgoknown to all the
world, but I am surroundedby circum-
stancesof such anature as to make,it
impossible for tlio present. Hhpuld my
father suspectit for a moment, the largo
fortune he intends leaving me, would
surely go to others,and, darling, I would
lie penniless. For thnt, of course, would
not care. It is your comfort andpleasure
that I, think ot In a few months, howev-
er, things will assuredlychange, andyou
would thsn be Installed in the jiosltion in
w'ulih I so much desireto placo you that
of my own beloved wito.7, Ami ugaiu. Bar-!s- ir

private marriagesare very common
events imlsetl the union of my father ,

was of tkafverV kind f I have it nretlv
JasAjffdyjHWri, and I only .wait -

your consent 16 hflnt you the'reT ThTntf
darling, for a moment of my warm devot-
ed affection of the hard-workin- thank-
less life you are now enduring, and th
homo of ease,plcs.suro and contentment,
with my unswerving love, nil your own,
dearest, that I Joyfully offer you and
consent speak darling mid tell roc that
you will marry mo!"

Tho honeyed words of Phillip Wake
sank deeply into tlio warm and affection-
ate heart of the deluded girl a vllon of
homo moid wealth and splendor a posi
tlon she felt herself well fitted lo adorn
a life spent in one round of noble enjoy-
ment, among associates with whom she
had always longed to mingle sucha lifo
with itn high pleasuresand goldenprom-
isescontrastedwith her present poverty
and obscure position, blinded every faouf-t-y

of reflection andsuch a future with
tho man she loved so fervently and fond-
ly, seemedto her almost too plcasurcable
for belief, . ,

But still sho hesitntcd, not from doubt,
not from fear that time would diiel the
vision but liccause of an Indefinable
something which ,6hc could not realize or
understand.

"Oh, Phlllii), I hardly know how to
you I do not doubt your love, but

something seemsto tell me, thnt to do aa
you wish me,would not lie well did I al-

low my head to have its way, I would I
would "

"You would consent,dearestI Then let
your heart sjeak it is only for a time, a
few months, perhapsweeks of happyse-
clusion, and thenyou may appear in the
full brilliancy of your lieauty in that cir-
cle of society forwhich nature, darling,
hasso eminently tilted vou!"

How adroitly tho villain flattered the
self-lov- e of the guileless and inexperi-
enced girl. He looked sideways from un-
der his lient brows into her innocent face.
He saw tho dreamysmile on her ripe red
lips, and the dreary gaze sho bent upon
the gravel walk of the common, as she
moved alongby the tempter's side a mod.
crn Mepliistopheles, insidiously plotting,
and, with honeyed words, swiftly achiev-
ing virtue's ruin.

They had now arrived nt an unfre-
quented partof the walk, and Mr. Blake
seeing a vacant seat at the foot of n great
elm, suggestedthat they restthemselves
for a moment and Barbaraagreeing, they
took the seat and resumed their conver-
sation,

"Sooner or later, Barbara, you must
leave tho lifo you are now leading.
You know as well as I how unfitted yon
are for sueli work as you are now engag-
ed upon. Heavens! Look for a moment,
dearest ujion your associates low, vul-
gar "

"Do not say that, Phillip; many of thsna
are noble "

TO BE COXTISOKD.

Haby Ringsare Dangerous.

Baby jewelry is largely limited to
bib-pin- s. The infantile ring is not a
success,although fond mothers strug-
gle to make It popular. A couple of
years agothe fashion was started of
puttinga solitaire on tho middle tiugor
of every lirst-bnn- c, and for a while tho
demand was excessive Orderscame
from all parts of the country for the
tiny jewels, and thoso intended for the
exclusive trade of New York wore
boxed in dainty casesami presentedto
the scionsof fashion at tho christen-
ing. It soon becntne evident that tha
rings were proving a troublesome
ornament, for not only did tho dim-
inutive patricians object to the deco-
ration, but special attendants wero
neededto keepthem from being swal-
lowed.

For the first six months tho average
baby ignores the gold ring, but almost
assoon as tho shining band attracts
his attention tho streak of viclousncss
becomesapparent. Mr. Baby proceeds
to gougohis eyes out and tear strips of
pink and whito skin from his velvety
check with tho edgethat seems sharp-
est. The tint or ribbon band is espe-
cially adaptedfor this purpose,and tor
plowing up tlio sotl flesh abouthis chic
or abbreviating the corners of his
nose, there is nothing in the toilet
basket better adapted than twisted or
Venetian gold ring. All stone rings
ure good for gouging purposes-- and
during the toothing period most of tho
gems arc swallowed. It doesn'tmaka
nay differencehow woll tho ruby or
turquoise may bo set, if baby takes
n notion to bite and the inline Is remiss,
tlio stone will come out and be gulped
down in a jiffy, Kepoatud accidents,
someof them fatal, reported to the
jewelers selling tlio rings, havo had
the effectof reducing tho manufacture
of cluster and solltairo designs. One
of tho largest lirms in Hrodwayrefused
to carry auycliildreii's jewelry set with
stones,for 'tho reason, the manager
u.'ild, "that wo can not ntTord to soil
cheapdesigns,and tho trado will not
pay for tlio best." He ndded, laying
nsido a tray of tiny rings set with clus-
ters of diamond clippings. "I never
would permit 11 young child of initio
to wear jewelled" ornaments until he
was old cuough to appreciate their
value."

Au old West Sido specialistof child-
ren's diseases, whoso book of baby
patients contains as many names as
tlio public records of a small town,
considers the baby ring an idiotio
speciesof woman'svanity.

'I am opposedto thorn" and always
havebeen, for tlio reason that they
shackle thu child. If the mother tends
to thu infant thuiois no danger tu

but it Is nut safe to liravu a
baby nnd u gold ring alouu with a
uurM'-gli- l.

"In 11 ciiiivusion I Imvoseeuchildren
briilso and tearthuinsulvcs with a ring,
and I Also know that ornaments of
this sort oftenworry and distress thu
littlo ones. They maydo 110 harm,
but they cm do no good, and for that
reason off witli tlio fingor-rin-g and
away witli thu bib and shoulder pin
until tlio nursing child is old enough
lo outer complaint against tho cruelly
did dUcuiiifort of maternal vuulty,"

A IlarlmrlNiii.

To plorco 11 child's ears is now
as execrable bad form. Of old

no soonerwas the lltllu ouu christened
and vaccinated than straightway tho
urofdl mother wliUUcd her daughter
off to ho punctured at tho joweler's.
Fashion hascomuletelv rovorsod those
Idua. and y even tho school girl
whose pretty pink lobes havo been pre-icrv-

lutuct looks with commiseration
upon thu mutilated earsof tier lessfort-
unate companion. Pins and earringd
aro uow rarely sold In set for youug
people, and it begins to look asthough
one rellu of barburism had bceu doll- -

iiilely laid aside. A. 1 Sun.

Tbo Journalist'sMistake.
Morltz 'Sanhir. the witty Austrlar

Journalist, watt once standing in
arowaea tueaier. eomo ono leunou oc
his back, thrusting his head over hh
shoulders. Saphir drew out Ids baud
kerchief and wrung tho man's uosi
violently. Tho latter started back.
"Oh, I begyour pardon," said Sapbir,
'I thought it was nilue." fc'Aort Vuti.

M tw elty directory of Dubuquevn
toiiuu liio am. of Loogbody, Lang-Becke-r,

Longhacker, Longiu.ui. Long--

hmi, oBgsuray, jjouguvau (
feet.

HYPNOTISM 18 DtFINEU.

The Power All tlcpenila t'pon the Con- -

illtlim of the 1'iitlrnt'a Mlml.
Dr. Parkhtirst hasgot closer to the

root of tho whole mntter of hypnotism
than most of the scientists have. "It
Is rcmnrknblc," he says, "thnt wo hear
moro about people being hypnotized
Into doing wrong thnn Into behaving
themselves." It Is indeed! And be-

cause it Is wo get directly nt what Is

known to be tho meaning of hypnotism.
It is perfectly true that one man can
hypnotize another Into doing wrong
without putting him wholly to sleep.
When n pantatancceptsa Wnll street
"tip" which on nn Investment of noth-
ing at nil gives him n return of n hun-
dred thousand or so, he lays himself
open to hypnotism. When nn nldcr-mn- n

stands up with his hnnds behind
him nnd his fingers working he Is wait
ing to bo hypnotized. When nn easy
boss sendsn man around to see n cor-
poration ho too, Is demanding hyp-
notism. This Is not n mereJoke. It Is
the very latest nnd most nccurnto sci-

ence. Hypnotlim Is the result of sug-
gestion. This Is a world In which sug-
gestion Is everything. You suggest to
a man that he ought to do something.
Ho refuses. You promisehim $2.50 nnd
ho becomes amenable to suggestion.
Your mind governs Ills. It does so be-
cause tho hope of the $2.r.O puts to
sloop the part of his mind which re-
sisted yours. So when a personallows
himself to bo hypnotized without $2.r.O
a part of his mind goes to sleep. The
rest stays awake. But this rarely
hnppcm. grntl3. Generally people who
allow themselvesto be thus hypnotized
by others expect some return, either in
pleasure,In satisfaction or in money.

Tills is true, everywhere. It Is ns
true of women 11s of men. It Is es-
pecially true nt Albany. Dr. Pnrkhurst
is not wrong If ho has reached that
conclusion. It Is not hard to hypnotize
a pantnta when ho is out for the stuff.
But before ho allows the hypnotizing
to begin ho must first see tho stuff out!

CHIEF ARTHUR LUXURIOUS.

Ho f.lkes Monte Carlo llrttrr That
Labor nnil (Inthnm.

The departure of Chief Arthur, of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
has been the signal for a concertedat-
tack upon him, emanating from the
New York labor unions, says tho New-Yor-

Sunday Advertiser. This attack
has taken tho form of chargesquietly
made that ho "sells out" organized la-

bor whenever there Is a great strike
on. This he accomplishes,it is alleged,
through the medium of his organiza-
tion, which ho usually contrives to
bring out on top. It is assertedthat he
has a tendency to let the cat out of the
bag whenever any movements nro on
foot In tho labor world. This tendenc;
Is alleged to be responsible for nu-
merous failures of Important plans f.t
critical moments. Another dubious
thing, according to Arthur's nccusws,
is his wealth. He Is nn extensive

an investor in numnm ,..

capitalist enterprises and a symp.i- -
imzer witn capitalist measures. Stress
Is laid upon tho fact that he can affoi-- I

to go to Europe in a fnst-satlln- g boa:,
traveling by first cabin, nnd nov
knocks about the continent in great
style. There nre likely to be several
bad quarters of on hour for Peter M.
Arthur when he comes back from Paris,
Monte Carlo and the other places i
Which, aCCOnllnr to hla llnfrnntnra ho
Is now luxuriating. But Arthur pro'
amy nas 111s defenseready.

The Opium Hiilill.
Thero are 3,000,000 opium smokers In

Chlnn. A paner read beforo tho kw
York Medical society by Dr. K. N.
Hammond presents some important
facts. In 1840 about 20.000 nounds of
opium wero consigned In the United
states;in isso, 533,450 pounds. In 186S
thero were about 90,000 habitual opium
eatersIn tho country, now they number
over 500,000. Moro women than men
are addicted to tho use of the drug. The
vlco Is ono so easily contracted, so
easily practiced in private, and so diffi
cult or detection, that It presents pe-
culiar temptations and Is very insldu--
ous.

CURRENT NOTES.

Poorhousesnre full of people whoso
pride and boastwas that they wero too
independent to bo bossed. Milwaukee
Journal.

Tho Iron age ami the ace ate
one nnd the snmefor tho hardware man
who knows how to advertise or how to
find some ono who does.

"You say her marriage, wns a fail
ure?" "Well,, I don't know what else
to call it. Not half tho people who
wero invited came," Detroit Tribune.

Green dates Is your Bon doing well
at college? Hnlsoy Putnam Not as
well n3 I expected;ho In only pluylng
center field, Brooklyn Kagle.

Sho Therea no use In tnlklng, It's
the small tiilngH that nnnoy ono most.
He Yes. Even a littlo mosquito bores
mo frightfully. Philadelphia Uecord.

'What do you llko best, now, cham
pagne or beer?" "My dear fellow. It
dependsaltogether on whether It Is my
treat or tho other fellow a." Doston
Transcript.

Jiulgi And you nro accusedof throw
ing a mug of beernt tlio plaintiff. De-

fendant Anybody who knows mo will
tell you that la Inconceivable. Files--
endo IUutter.

PROVERBS.

The most effective wishing Is done
aloud.

I.ovo Is a very popular scapegoatwith
somo women.

Some people never learn anything un
less they get badly hurt.

A woman wouldn't recognizenn Ideal
husbandIf sho should get one.

Tho man who Is nlways behindhand
will never makemany terrible mistakes.

People may get too old to learn, but
they rarely think themselvestoo old to
teach.

A womanseldom makesa sacrificeex-
cept as a mortgage on some supposed
future happiness.

There would be a good donl las pray-
ing if people always expectedwhat they
prayed for.

When a woman's engagementIs an-
nounced It will pay her to jjo around
with her enr closed for awhile.

A man'sbest friends noverapeak111 of
lilm; which explntns why ho regards
them ns his best friends.

Al pleasure la not purchasedat tho
prlco of pain, but a great many dreary
pcoplo think It should be.

When a man keepsanything to him-re- lf

his wife Is nlwuya euro It must bo
sometrllUJ desperately vUked.

ur rourre n, man. 1 expected to toko
Ills wife's word, but e', should bco that
fee doesn't have too many of them.

r ii fJf; . ,.,,,,k r --rrt mi laiMr. l
jHbu - ' iJr f

m awder
Bakii$

i4&EiEEI Pt)BE'
Dftr..,-,- , i,te Kentuckliit.

Atuovington, ly.. tlio other day,
a policeman found several boys In
deep slumber, lying on tho grass by
tho roaii-itilu- . It required some wor.c
to uwukcii thorn. Knch bad 11 hand-
kerchief spread over his mouth, unit
tho polico thoughtut tlrst ho haJ run
scross u suicide club. The boy-
finally said that they had climbed one
of tho city lamp posts und him turmM
on tho gas until their hundkcruhlcfs
had tioun thoroughly saturated.Then
thoy hud climbed down and retired
to tho grass to lie down and havo a
good sloop. They described tho sen-
satlon produced from inhallug tlio
gas as delightful, producing a dreamy
sensation lasting an hour. The prac-
tice beengoing on among hundreds
of boys for sometime, and many of
them are gas drunkards. These bad
boys will nover bo colonels. Thoy
do not take kindly to Uourbon, pre-
ferring an outlandish drunk that
comes from gas pipes.

What most toui are in need of is capi-
tal to try experiments.

A Fine Hart rat
Awaits Investors In wheat, who buy
now, as wheat Is at the present price a
splendid purchase. The drought of 18S1
sent wheat up to $1.44. Wheat will soon
be tl. You can speculate through the
reliable commission house of Thomas&
Co., RIalto Bldg., Chicago, 111. Only
small margin required. Write to that
firm for manual on successfulspecula-
tion and Dally Market Itcport. Free.

A man's morality depends someuhat
npon tho sizeof the town ho is in.

J. S. PAHKKR, Kredonln, N. Y cays:"Shall
not call on jou tor the (I00reard, (or I bellee
Hull's Catarrh Cure will cure any case of
catarrh. Was orvbad." Write him for par-
ticulars. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

A good many church people think more
of doctrine thnnreligion.

For Whooping Conch Piso's Cure is n
successful remedy. M. P. Dietkk, 07
ThroopAvo., Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14, '04.

Tho morulug after n big wedding, tho
women areuenrly always ero-s- .

II the Ilaliy Is Cutting Teeth.
floture anduie that old and well tried rtmed), Mlta.
Wu.u)' SooiiiiMj SrBIT for Children Teething.

Nothing makesa boy ko mad ns to have
his dog "follow" n boy hohates.

Take l'urker'it (Singer Tonic home with
yon.

You will And It to cxroed your oipectatlnn In
abatlUKcolds,aiidnniny llI,ncliB.anjKoaknetc.

A man who is good nt ono thin?, U apt
to bo wenk In many others.

luln Is not coiiiliif-U- to pleasure,
etpeclully nhpri occaloned bj corns. Hlndercornt
will pleaseyou, for II reiuuvei thorn itluclf.

(live peoplocmite nnd they beldomfall to
bo grntcful.
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When man says likeu to be abso-
lutely nlone when sink, he lies.

If Troubled With Hore K;n
Jackson's Indian Eye Salvo will positively
cure them. 'ic at all drug stores.

Wo linvo noticed thnt no one deMrea to
try Christian scienceon Mtinllpox.

"Banian'sMaglo Corn Balve."
Warmntctl to cure or money refunded. A.k

lur it. I'rlfelScentn.

Have you never noticed that wise mo
keeps hismouth Mint greatdealt

Coin's Financial School.
Do you want to understand the selenc
of money? It Is plainly told In Coln'a
Financial Series. Every one has surctr
heard of W. H. Harvey, the author of
"Coin's Financial School," "A Tale of
Two Nations," etc. Here Is an oppeirw
tunlty to secure at popular prices one
copy or the entire series. In every cose
the postage Is prepaid.

"Coin's Financial School," by W. KHarvey, 1C0 pages and 66 Illustrated-Clot-h,tl; paper, 25 cts.
"Up to Date Coin's Financial School

Continued," by V. H. Harvey; 2e
pages and 50 illustrations. Cloth, tl;paper, 25 cts.

"Chapters on Silver," by Judge Hen-ry G. Miller, of Chicago, Paper only,
25 cents.

"A Tale Two Nations." by "VT. VL.
Harvey; 302 pages. Cloth, tl; paper. IS-cts-.

"Coin's Hand Book," by W. H. Har-
vey; 46 pages; 10 cents. "Bimetallism
and Monometallism," by Archbishop
Walsh of Dublin, Ireland; 23 cents.

Our specialoffer: For $1 we will fur-
nish the entire series of fetx books m
aboveenumerated.

ordering series ns per abore
ofTcr, "Set No. 2 of 0 Books," Ad-
dress George Currier, Gen. Agt., 154
So. Clinton St., Chicago, 111.

If goeswith girl two years, li
should lie nimle to marry her.

Pcul breath is s
discourager of af
fection. It is al-
waysas an indication
of poor health
bad digestion. To
unii ingestion js
traceablealmost.ill

ti bTbTbK 1 f human ills. isMWT the starting point
of tunny vwry ser-
ious 111 .Tl.idies.
Upon the healthy
actionof the diges--t

v e orcans. the--

bicoddependsfor its richnessand purity..
If digestion stops, poisonous matter ac-
cumulatesnnd is forced into the blood.

there is no place else for it to go.
The bad breath is a danger signal!.

Look out for it If you have it, or
any other symptom of indigestion,
take a bottle' or two of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It will
straighten out the trouble, make your
blood pure and healthy and full of nu-
triment for the tissues.

YOU
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Foot In It
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when you buy inferior soap
instead ofthegenuine

CuuretteSoap.
The favorite of every woman who ever used it
either in the laundryor for all around thehouse
cleaning. Sold everywhere. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBAKK COMPANY, ST. LOUIS.
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J. E. POOLE,
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Don't Fail to Call at

MLE Xw m OKE9vSii BUG STORE, V;

And See TheChoicestLot of Toilet SoapsEver Brought To Haskell.
1K

Bud
HKS

is iin- -

ThHaskell Press.

AdTertUlng ratea madeknown on application

Term Sl.to per annum, Invariably caah;in
advance.

Enteredat the Post Office, Ilaakell, Texai,
M Secondclaaa MallMatter.

June 22,

LOCAL DOTS.

Extra low prices for groceries at
S. L. Robertson's.

KavanaughIs the "mustard" on
baby pictures.

Grandma Norris is htre visiting
the family of Mr. W. B. Anthony.

Kavanaugh is the boss shadow
catcher.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice
and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Mr. F. G. Alexander went on a
businesstrip to Seymour this week.

--Life size portraits by Kavanaugh
at S3 to $6, about half what agents
charge.

I feel grateful to all who trade
with me, and will thank you for con-

tinuance. C. C. Riddel.
Mr. D. M. Wynn, an old time

citizen of this place, but now of Hale
Center is here.

We draw businesswith a chain
of big values positively unbreakable
and irresistible.

D. V. Courtwright.
A party of young folks were en-

tertained on Wednesday nightat the
homeot Dr. Simmons.

Do you want baby's picture?
Kavanaughcan catch the youngster
on the fly, hop, skip or jump with his
camera.

Our people those who have
made theproper efforts are luxuri-
ating on vegetablesand fruit.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisementol
Duke's Mixture.

we win be able next week to
tell our readerswhetheror not Has-
kell has a valuable coal mine.

We are scatteringwealth among
all who take advantageof the won-

derful bargainsat
D. W. Courtwright's.

You should see how Haskell
county soil is making vegetation
loom up thesedays. It is making
the farmersfeel good.

Owens Uros. are keeping ice for
sale in any quantity. They retatl it
at 3 cents a pound.

Oat harvesting is in full sway
now, where the ground has dried
sufficiently (or the self-binde- to be
run.

Kavanaughwill remain in Has-
kell only two weeks, June5th to 19th.

Dr. Neatherysays that the past
two months have been very dull
from the phyician's point of view.
This meansthat there is but very
little sicknessin the country.

Mrs. A. H. Tandy and daugh-
ter, Miss Fannie,who has been at
tending the North Texas Female
College at Sherman,arrived at home
on Tnursday evening.

Mr. Rudolph Tyler and Miss
Tempie Schoolcraft were married on
Tuesday at the brideshome a few
miles from town, Rev. N. B. Bennett
pronouncingthe ceremony that made
them one. The Free Press wishes
them a pleasant and prosperous
journey along life's highway.

The bank officials starled the
work this week of sinking a shaft to
investigate me coaj discovery on the
bank's land about six miles from
town.

For Sai.k: An undivided half
interest in the S. A. Mills section in
Haskell county. Title perfect, easy
terms. Send offer to

A. B. McLavv,
7'25 Bastrop, Texas

The brilliant headlight of low
prices continues to illuminate the
broad highway leading to

D. W. Courtwright's.
The FreePresswascompliment-

ed on yesterdayevening by Mrs, A.
H. Tandy with a . basket of fruit
which was a little the nicest, choic-
est and most tempting that we have
(ffn n many a day. The basket
contained peaches,apricotsand wild
goose plums, all grown in her home
rchard in Haskell. Mrs. Tandy

will pleaseacceptour thanks tender-
edwith our best bow.

To the prettiest baby photo
graphedby Kavanaughon the 5th,
6th, 7th or 8th daysof June he will
make a presentof a 14x17 crayon or
pastelportrait.

Messrs. Pierson, Courtwright,
Eiland and Fosterwith their families
have been spendingthe week fishing
and hunting on the Clear Fork.

It has been a long while since
the people of Haskell had the op-

portunity of getting REAL KlRbT-cla- ss

photographs. Kavanaugh,
Abilene's finest artist, is here.

Dr. Simmons showed us a cot-

ton bloom the other day which ap-

pearedon the 15th. This is not
much behind the earliest bloom re
ported from the southern portion of
the state.

A little cashgetsa whole lot of
stuff at Keister & Hazlewood's now.

Mr. C. D. Long found a rather
queerhen's egg the other day. In-

steadof the yelk there was a small
white, tough skinned egg inside of
the large one.

Now is your time to get a bar-
gain in tan shoes and slippers at
Keister & Hazlewood'sstore.

This section was visited by an-

other fine rain Monday night, the
precipitation being ij4 inches.
There was alsoa heavy shower on
Wednesdaymorning.

In mentioningthe namesof the
attorneysin the FustoncaseMr. Os-

carMartin was referredto as assistant
county attorney,this was a mistake
as he doesnot occupy that position
but was employed in the case as a
private prosecutor.

Gentlemen,I am compelled to
raisesome money to meet some of
my accounts and other obligations
and will take it as a favor if you who
areowing me accountswill call and
settleduring next week.

Respectfully,
J. A. McLaren.

Masonic Notice.

An invitation is extended to the
public to attend the installation of
officers of the Blue Lodge and Chap-

ter at lodge room in Haskell on June
24th, 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m.

At night degrees will be confered
on ladies entitled to receive them,
andthere will be a supper at the
hall.

All Master Masons, Royal Arch
Masons and their families are re-

questedto be present by 8 o'clock
p. m. on above date.

W. W. Fields, Chairman
Comm. on Arrangements.

Notice!
To Whom it may concern.

The commissioners court of
Haskell county, Texas, will sit
as aBoard of Equalization on July
8th, 1895, an(3 11 parties interested
are hereby notified to be present at
said time and show cause, if they
desireto do so, why the action of
said board in raising the valuation
of their property for taxation (or the
year 1895 shouldnot be made final.

G. R. Couch, Co. Clk.

Haskell, Texas, May 24, 1895.
To my friends and customers of

Haskell and adjoining counties, cir-

cumstancesand money mattershave
forced me to sell goods from this
datestrictly for cash. I have fur-

nished you for the past four years
with everything usually kept in a
Saddle and Harness store at low
cash prices on 30 and 60 days
time. A goodly number of
you have been prompt in your re--
mittances, for which I am under
many obligations,wkile others have
not been fortunate in securing
means to pay with. I have no hard
feelings towars! aayoaeand hope to
still shareyour trade no matter how
small it majr be.

Yours Respectfully,
J. W. Bell.

BM't Whh fait or Imoks Tow Ufa Away'
la tlw truthful, atarlllng title of a book about

UMbarmleaa, goarsaUad tobaecq
hahll re tk!t brjses sp sIcotlslMd
ellaalaaUathe nicotine polaoa, aaakee weak
man gala atreagth, rigor ami maabood Yon
ranno pbyelcai or financial rlik, aa an

U sold by A..Y, MeLeraore under a gaar-anta- o

to cureor moneyrafttndod. Book freo.
Addros8trlBBMiJy Co., Ktw York or
U iflatfo.

July4th!
Owing to theencouragementI have re-

ceived I have decidedto prolong my stay in
Haskell until

July4th.
If you want a FIRST-CLAS-S photograph,this is your chance, my work

compares with any done in the larger cities of the stateand I promise you
to do my utmost to please, in (act, I guaranteesatisfaction in every particu-
lar. I use the bestplates, the finest cardsand the genuine American
Aristo paper(the best in the world.) You can wash one of my photos as
you would glassand it wont fadeor soil.

BRING IN YOUR BABIES.
I am the "mustard" on baby pictures. I can take them on the

ThePrettiestBaby in the County, O.
All babiesthat are photographedon either the qth, 6th, 7th or

havea chanceto get a beautiful 1x17 inch Cl'dlOll or Pastel
fJIUllvl 't llIVU 1 1'IVIIvVf i"c (JICUIG31 uuc gcia iirnrjCi. 1 nice maimer
estedjudgesshall decide. Your baby is the prettiest,so bring it in.

SIZE PORTRAITS from ol Jpicture!. We will surpriaeTon on Dtlca
handaom frame ipietelTominreeioaixuoiianlena than onp.nair what ou Iiavn been
payingagent. Hopingto ice you all, I am Tcry reapectrnlly, M

t Una

A Petition.

To the Honorable Board of Far-do- ns

for the State of Texas:
The caseof the stateof Texas vs.

R. J. Fuston, wherein said Fuston
was chargedwith the crime of murder
was tri,ed in the district court of
Haskell county, Texas,on July 7th,
1S95, and the twelve name hereto
appended constitute the jury who
renderedthe verdict in the case ad
judging the defendantguilty of man
slaughterand assessinghis punish-
mentat two years confinement in
the penitentiary. The evidencesat-

isfied the jury that the de-

ceased had seduced the seventeen
yearold daughterof the defendant,
that under the solemn promise of
marriage he obtained carnal knowl-

edge of her; that after he had seduc-

ed the defendant'sdaughterhe con-

cocted schemesto place her at the
mercy of other men and, through
threats of exposure and disgrace,
force her to prostitution with other
men The jury were also satisfied
from the evidence that, in killing
the deceased, the defendant was
promptedby no other motive than a
desireto attempt to redeem his hon-

or and that of his family; that he be-

lieved the killing to be the only nat-

ural sequelto the outragesperpetra-
ted upon him and his family by the
deceased,and the jury were also sat-

isfied that the killing took place at
the first meeting between deceased
and defendantafter defendant had
been informed of the seduction. The
jury would havebeeen proud of an
opportunity to acquit defendant but
after they had qualified under oath
as jurors in the casethey were com-

pelled to follow the hard cold man-

datesof the law as given them in
chargeby the coart. We do not
feel that the defendantought to be
punished,but we do sincerely feel
that he ought to havehis liberty, not
only that in his old agehe may remain
as a protection to his wife and
daughtersand help them to bear the
burdenof the dishonorand disgrace
which the deceasedhasbrought up-

on them but, too, that his discharge
may serve as an example and a re-

buke to seducers and adulterers as
well as all other enemies ot female
virtue. We feel that this case cer-

tainly shouldcome within the class
for which the power of executive
pardon was created, we therefore
respectfullysolicit that R. J, Fuston
be immediatelygrantedan uncondi-

tional pardon.

J. C. Bohanan,Foreman.
B. E. NoLKtf.

T. J. Lemmon.
F. C. WiLroo.
T. W. Coker.
E. H. Green.
J.-S- . Keister.
W. M. Towns.
D. W. Courtwright.
J. U. BUMGARNER.

J. E. Ellis.
I. T. Farmer, Jurors.

Or. Mr Ctmss MclBg Fvw4r
WeH'i Mr HtfbMC Awarl

Picture and

P KAVANALUH.

A VISIT TO B. J. FUSTON.

He Talks About His Case.

fly.

Sth

In company wilh Sheriff Anthony
on Wednesday afternoon, ot last
week, we visited Mr. R. J. Fuston
who was convicted in our district
court of manslaughter and given
a verdict of two years in thepeniten-
tiary for the killing ot Earl Herbough
in Rayner, Stonewall county, on

the provocation being
the seductionby Herbough of oneof
his daughters under promise of
marriageand, subsequentslanderous
talk. We had somedesire.to hear his
explanation of certain portions of
the evidenceadducedon thetrial and
which were more of less conflicting
and never definitely settled,partic-

ularly as to his delay in carrying out
his purposeand as to whetherhe had
seen Herbough, or had opportunity
to kill him previous to the time he
did it. After being introduced and
passinga few preliminary remarks
we found that he was not averse to
taking on the subject. In fact he
stated thathe had never had any-
thing to conceal from the public, nor
did he now desire to conceal any-

thing, that he wanted to go on the
witness standand testify but was
restrainedby his counselfrom doing
so.

Beginning at his first knowledge
of the matter he went over the
whole casedetailing his every action,
controlling his emotions on several
occasions with a strong effort, es-

pecially when speakingof his daugh-
ter and his interview with her when
he was first apprised of her condi-
tion, and of the overwhelming sense
of shane and disgrace that he felt
would ostraciseher and family from
the world.

It is impossible for us to follow
the details of the sad affair, were it
desirable,but as otherswill doubless
like to havehis version of the dobt-f- ul

points, we will simply say that he
went over his every movement on
the two occassionswhen he was in
Rayner, when it was tried to be
shown that he saw Herbough and
could hs,vekilled him, with minute-
ness and averredthat he did not see
him but that he surely would have
seen himhad he come within his
view, as, to usehit own expression,
"Theseold eyes were searching for
him." He accountedfot his delay
in going to Rayner after his return
from Abilene with the gun by saying
that hewas for severaldayspartially
disabledby rheumatismcausedby an
old wound in his left thigh. There
was suchan air of dignity, sincerity
and unaffectedness about the old
man as he told his story that we
could not escapethe conviction that
he was telling the truth, and that,
from his point of view at least, there
was no murder,or idea,in his heart,
that he was committing a crime. la
reference to this hesaid that he had
only donewhat a nan with a soul
shoulddo and that if the jury had
saidhe must die for it he could have
steppedupon the scaJbid and met

A Message
To You.

Order those goods through the
mails with the positive assurance
that your orderswill be promptly
and satisfactorily tilled. Anything
which is not entirely as It should
be, .stMid back andget your money
back.

You have read our small ads,
read this one.

SeparateSkirts.

Waists

soft

cuiTs,

Mixed Wool Scree
Eeparute Skirts lat-
est cut 8 box
in back,plain in front,

full, Hi
around, black or navy
blue; price,

$1.98 each.
Otberaup to JJJ.OO.

Boys' Pants.
Lipht Colored Cheviot Knee Pants

for lloys back pockets,patent waist
bandfi, very strong, the
l.OOkindmnowdownto5Capair.

Ladies' Shoes.
Ladies' Crome Kid Button

Shoes, square toes, patent
leather tips, widths C to KB,
sizes .'.' to s; a snoe tnnt
would be cheap at 17.25 toyu ior- - 51.75
Muslin Gowns.

5B
Muslin Drawers.

Finish
Drawers, band,

plain

Shirt Waists.
Shirt
1895

front,
sleeves, laun-
deredcollar

stripes

25C
Silks.

pleats

very

1 v7

r j

Good, Stronjr,
Soft Finish Mttsliu Uown

like cut neck, tucked
yoke, neck
finished with cambric
ruffle an 80c gown to
you for

Any size.

Good, Strong, Soft Muslin
made with yoke fin-

ished nt bottom with cluster
tucks and linen; price

Ladies'

styles fine qual-
ity print, full

full

and
and

figures.

yards

Ladies'

and sleeves

50C

25C

Black Floured China Silks, ,
the S80 kind, for. 37aC
Dress Goods.

Fine All Wool Black French
Crepons, the 11.50 kind, for 79C
Gloves.

Ladies' Dressed Kid Olove.in tans, blacks, browns and prays, any
size, the 81.35 kind, to " .
you for 75c pair.
Syringes.

Fountain Syrlntre, with 3
hard rubber tips, the 11.35 kind,
to you for OQC
Quinine.

1 ounce of Fine Imported Quinine,
which would sell in the country
for 81.25, we'll sell to you for.... 45C

Emery, Bird, Thayer 6t Co.,
SDCCESSOIM TO

KanaaaCity, Mo.

his fate without a tremor so strong
was his conviction that he would be
suffering deathas a martyr for vir-

tues'sake and for the upholding of
the sacrednessof home and family.

He said that it stung him when it
was charged that he slipped upon
his victim and shot him in the back.
He explainedthat the shots took ef-

fect in the rear because.when he had
come within a little distance of
meetingHerbough,and spoketo him
to call his attention, he instantly
turned andran in astooping posture.
He said that he carried a confedei-at- e

musketthrough the war and had
the marks of four Yankee bullets on
his body, all in front and heproved
the statementby showing them, two
of them evidently having been se-
rious wounds, one of them being en-
tirely through the top of the left
thigh, grazing the bone, the other in
the left breast,the bullet breaking
the breastbone.

For oneandwe believe thereare
many others of the same way of
thinking the Free Presswould be
pleasedto seeold man Fuston go
forth a free man.

In referenceto the Memphis free
silver convention Senators Harris
and Jones the latter beingthe of

the resolutions adopted
aver that the movement is and must
be strictly within the lines of the
democraticparty, as the organization
of the silver advocates in an inde-penda-

nt

body without partisanchar-act-er

cannothave the effect of giv-in- g
or gainingstrengthtosilver dem-ocra-ts

in a wav that .;n Li
the to control the sending of dele--

, k. toiiuui conventions,

mi
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MEN'S AND BOYS7 BOOTS and SHOES.

ALSO

LADIES', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,:

Men'sFurnishing Goods andHats.
A Full Stock Staple and Fancy ' Groceri

and lowest price"' S.LaROBERTSON
t

THE LEGAL HOTEL,
-I- N-

The Old Court House.
(NearN. V. Cor. of Square.)

tt
commodious liiiiMinfT i,,., :...

beenneatly and comfortably fitted
! ai.u mrnisiica ior tne purpose of

a Hotel and boarding house.

Tims Will be Vodnati.
A sharenrh nul.iu .

"""" "respectingsuited.
MRS. J. u. Owens,Propr.

We notice some cnuni .
to send delegates to the statesilver

. meeting to be held at Fort
Worth, August6th.

Too many of our Texasexchanges
are trying to run anine column paper
on a threecolumn patronage. Thetown which fail, to give a ltbetsX
upport to its local paperis a dead

wh"h RThe TCX" Pap"2
gets themostitems,

bowing material improvement and
Pfoges, are the papers . which are
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